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FtNre-D- ay WeekProposalApprovedBy SenateCommittee
Employment

Bill Is Sent
ToPresident

seiwe Accepts House
.. . Ameittliucnt; Enlistment

" Begins At Once

WASHINGTON (AP)
Ike senateTkurwlay accept--!
ctl kewffi amendment!to the
forest employment bill and
font It to tlm nrrcililftnt: trim
expects" to begin enlistment
for Hie forest conservation
work almost Immediately.

The house amendments
would prevent discrimination
In selectionof the unemploy-
ed on accountof race,color or
creed and permit the presi-
dent to use money provided
by tke ' bill for purchase qf
lands.--

Grand Jury Recessed
Dy Court To Muy B

' Tho grand jury of the 32nd dis-
trict court recessedThursday un-
til May '8 after having retu.ned

Several minor
civil suits have been disposed of
by Judge A, S. J'auzey since begin-
ning of the present term Monday.

i
MRS. PINKlt ELECTED

Mrs. R. T. Plner was named
third" of the High
School Parent-Teach- Association,
according.to a corrected announce-
ment of Thursday. In Wednesday's
Herald .another lady was listed as
having been named to that

NEWS UKIIIND TIIK NEWS:
Tile National

.Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those of
the" writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the

j rdltorlal .policy of this newspa--
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Sylvia Deane, secretary to
Carroll Beedy Maine, was
mltted to practice before S.

court. Is 25
youngest woman ever to admit'

to practice before tribunal
(Associated Press Photo)

New OrderOn
EastTexasIs

Struck-Dow-

Court Warns Against At
tempt To Make Potcn-tiaFTes-t.

. .
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rary injunction,
the

restraining
commission from proceeding with

plan until a three-judg- e court
pass upon

also the commission
from promulgating any

like

Tho complainants'
that

for The said: und

for

Mr.

name

has

itruiii

provide for confiscation of
property without duo process of
law and further declared that the
action would not affoid a true and
iccurato

The commission, oil regulatory
body for the state, issued the or
der a week ago. Confronted with
orotests from all sides, Lon A.
Smith, a member, Saturday at
Houston, rescinded'It, only to have
C. V, Terrell and IC. O. Thompson,
other members, declare nt Wash'
ngton that they constituted a ma'
lorlty of the body and the order
would go into effect Thursday,

James V. Allred, attorney goner--
il of Texas, then juled that to be
legal me pian wouiu nave 10 oe
put forth byr a majority of the
commission In the state. Soon af-
ter Terrell and Thompson com-
pleted their observations at the

resident's conference ot e

governors, they left for Texas to
draw up the order in accordance
with the attorney general's opln
(CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE)

wero short and far between.Thoy Sevenbby breve. ed by mem- -

suspected censorship. . bers of sterling City high school'sjui u.iBio who )iui mmt, ,iiv- - fam0us vocational agriculture mi'
ligation by those who have the pllg wiu bo nuct0ned Saturday af.

that
hies with Urltls.j were

cause.

would

test.

ternoon at the court house square
in Sterling City, beginning at 2 p.
m. Prof, A", J. the

agriculture teacher, has
announced.

The seven animals average 800

ponnds In weight.
Prof, Blerschwale and his judg

teams stopped here enroute

recent wet legislation. They went d
to me ooys in uie irum uium contests.
aked that hf leafter someonetUe fJity team took third
be to handle wet legls- - llv.,.ock ,udcinK and third In

'"'"X",0", ,!. wa. ."-'- - cattle judging wh M

FA ,v """- -' ' V..,, teams in tne latter anu o in me
I charge ot Tammany Leader ,ormer BI.oup,

in, t.uo iovoi m " "v. . iIerbert Mnis 0r sterling City
bill was led by Tamirmny Lleuten-- L ,,,gh polnt dividual In sheep
urn uiuciv usvnsei. .... -- "!: iudcing among 40 entrants

Local Operators'
ChairmanResigns

Tonilitisou Of Sclicrincrliorn Holds Two Orders Niil- -

lifietl After Hearings Due
ConsiderationOf Producers

C. W. Tomllnson of Ardmore. Okla. representing the Schcrmcr
liorn OH company,has resigned as.chairman of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

operators' proration committee and In his letter of resignation to It. D
Parker, chief oil and gas supervisor of the railroad commission,voiced
complaints of the manner proration has beenhandled In this field.

"This action is laiten nnrtiv on account or a realization or my own
and partly In disgust at certain rather farcical features

of proration enforcement In that relatively orderly field," said Tomlln-so- n

In his letter of resignation, copies of which have been sent other
operators in the local field.

Continuing Mr. Tomllnson wrote. "Twice during the past twelve
months, pursuant to testimony of- -
fered by operators at general hear
ings, the railroad commission has
ordered potential tests on a basis
which would come little closer to
the truth than the tests
which are now In practice in

Twlco these orders
have been nullified or retracted,
due either to widespread errors or
Inflation In the testa made, or to
protests made In tho field, which
have had more weight wtlh the
railroad commission representa-
tives charged with enforcement
than the majority opinion of tho
Interested companies as presented
ot the hearings which precededthe
ineffective orders.

The remainder of the Tomllnson
letter follows:

"In view of these facts, it seems
clear that if the commission still
desires' the assistance ofa stand-
ing committee of operators that
committee shouldhave a chairman

How StrongIs The Wind Ten

Miles Above Surface?

Jever wonder how high you'd
have to go to get out of one of
these good, strong windy spells
that once In awhile .stir up the
sand aroundthese parts?

Jack Cummlngs, the boss of the
United- States weather bureau at
the airport, will tell you that you
might nbt be able to get high
enoughfor that.

Four times every 21 hours veloci
ty of winds aloft is measured by
the" bureau staff,"by means of bal-
lobiuriiledaJUiliydrogen jst

.."2 - t- - ., riL--.i- . v,rtree iruin tiio ruut ui me uirjiuii,
office building.

The winds aloft observations
have been made here dally since
September 1931.

Here at'.-- the records forthe per
iod beginning then:

Maximum velocity of wind 143.36
miles per hour at 20,064.6 feet
above the surface December 26,
1932.

Maximum height to which bal
loon has been observed 10.1 miles
or 53,414.99 feet above the surface,
September17, 1932.

Longest distance from observa
tion point to which a balloon has
been observed,35 miles.

This Is the way they do It: the
balloon Is turned loose by a man
postedon the roof of tho building.
He has before him a thedollte
transient, which measures eleva
tion and deviation from the north
nolnt. Ho has a telephone trans
mitter and car phones which he
uses to tal with a man down In
the building who stands beforp
plotting board on which Is marked
degreesot direction and distance
each minute, thus plotting tho
course of tho balloon. They know
when to make readings and plot
them by means of a clock fitted so
that electrical contact Is made
each minute, causing a buzz! The
Idea Is to take the elevation of
the balloon each minuto and, by
use of the transient, figure the an'
gle from the observation point and
In that way compute the speed
with which It Is moving nnd the
distance "out" or alon the sur-
face to the point directly below
the balloon each minute.

For further guidance consult
your old trlgonometery textbook.

These balloons ,arc made dally
at S a. nt. nnd S p. m., 11 a. m. and
10 p. "rn.

Dr. and Mrs. V. II. Ater of Lub-
bock weie the guests Wednesday
W Mrs. Pcatl Prlmm.

Baby BeevesFedBy SterlingCity

VocationalAgBoys To Be Auctioned

Blerschwale,

col.eg". Jn" annSl
"""liudelnir

Teteriingdesignated

Without

ineffectiveness

Howard-Gl-

asscock.

City included: fourth team In judg
ing of horses,secondteam in Judg

third
hogs; secondteam In beef.cattlo;

fourth In jersey cattle; third in
Holsteln' cattle.

Noble Welch of Sterling City was
third ranking Judgein all livestock
Judgingwhile Herbert Mills ranked
fifth. Allen Henry was ninth
among sixty boys in dajry cattle
Judging. Welch wa. fifth
man in beef cattle judging.

J. T. Henry, brother of two pres
ent members ot Sterling teams,
broke all records this year In the
iudelne contests for Texas

panies.

fieshmen. He was by Prof.
Blerschwale.

Boy from Sterling City
naitlcluated in the Tech events
wero: livestock. Noble Welch, Her
bert Mills. Darren Welch; dairy
cattle. Allen Ilonry, Naurlce Hen- -

CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE) 1 honors earnedhy Sterllns'ry, Latham.

residing In WestTexas, wh6 could
be In frequent direct personal touch
with the deputy supervisors of the
commissionand with the field rep-- .
rescntatives of the operating com

-

I therefore respectfully suggest,
In case the commission desires
continuance of any operators'
committee that you request the se
lection of such a chairman at the
next meeting of operators, either
In tho field or at a commission
meeting.

"I beg to express my apprecia
tion of the unfailing courtesy you
have accorded me In our numer-ou-r

contracts during the past six
years. If I can be of service to

and sound policy In the
state of Texas In future I shall be
happy to do so. You have been
very kind not to treat me at any
time as an Intruder, although a
resident of Oklahoma."

RepealVote

In '33 Asked

By Committee
Senate points of view:

niittec Bill Black----

Ti -- r.- Hdlnpy.the..
x,-- j. voiir 6. w 0kT Testament. 14

WASHINGTON, T) Tho
Celler-Copelan-d medlclal liquor
bill removing restrictions on
physicians' prescriptions was

by the houseThursday.
It now goesto the President.

AUSTIN UP) A state wide refer
endum on November 7, 1933, on
repeal ot the 18th amendment was
recommendedto he Texas, legisla
ture by the senate state affairs
committee. Tho househad passed
a bill calling for the elecUon to be
held in connection with the general
election In November, 1934.

The state affairs committee
amended the house bill In several
particulars and then voted, 16 to 1,
to give It a favorable Sen
ator Walter Woodward Of Cole
man cast the lone negative vote.

Under the amended bill, dele-
gates to convention to consider
ratification of repeal would be el
ected by of the Btate at
large in November. Tho conven-
tion, which probably would be a
mere formality, would be held late
In December,

Several friends of prohibition on
the state affairs committee made
a determined effort .to have the
election of convention delegated by
senatorial districts insteadof by
voters of the entire state, but their
amendment was voted down, 9 to
6. It was regarded as certain that
the same amendment would be of
fered on the senate floor,

An amendment to reduce the
cost of the special election was
adopted by the committee. It
would provide for work
ers at the polls. Both the prohi-
bitionists and the

would be entitled to name rep
resentatives as election judges and
clerks. Presiding flection Judges
would be appointed by the various
county commissionerscourts.

Total Delegates 31
The committee alsochanged the

house bill to make the total num-

ber of delegates 31, Instead of 23.
Each side would have 31 candi
dates,one from each dis
trict. These would be
chosenat and pro
hibition mass meetings in Austin
sixty days before the election,

It was regarded as likely that
virtually every one would vote el'

ing of sheep; team in judging ther for the entire repeal ticket or
of

Darrel

trained

who

Other Henry

Justice

passed--

report.

voters

the anti-rene- ticket, in which
event the convention would be at
tended by 31 persons with the
same view on the question.

Senator Woodward had an am
endment adopted to clarify tha
ballot. Under his amendment, the
words "for repeal" and "against re
peal" would be written under the
words "for ratification" and
"against

Action Next Week
It was unlikely that the bill

Tech W(ulJ be considered by tha senate
ueiore next ween, ine proposal
then would have to go back to the
houso for concur)ence in senate
amendments--.

yoting for favorable
report of the bill weie: W. K,

Hopkins of Walter Woo
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Joseph Ootbbels, chief of propa-
ganda, announced that his depart-
ment will launch "sharp counter
active measures" against those re-

sponsible for reports of atrocities
against German Jews. (Associated
Press Photo)

'Backsliding'
SermonTopic

Attendance Increases At
East Fourth Baptist

Sleeting

The revival at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church continued

evening with Increased
attendance. The evangelist. Rev.
W..C. Ashford, preachedon "Back
sliding." The bastsfor his thoughts
was taken from Jeremiah 3:22 and
First.John 1:9. Rev. Ashford dis
cussedhis subject from the follow--

Slate Affairs Com-- ins
Approves ' 1 baglwJldJhg?

i - - ternv ltaet&.&3sp0kcn
.xu-a-. .- - tmj

a

volunteer

senatorial
candidates

ratification,"

,

Benators a

Gonzaleci

Wednesday

mean turning from Jehovah to the
world. Its corresponding equival
ent In the New Testament means
broken fellowship with God. Un
saved people can not backslide.
They have nothing to backslide
from. Many of our seemingly de
voted Christians may be backslid-
ers. A man may be a regular at
tendant at Sunday school and
church servicesand still be a.long
way from God.

"2 Who are children of God7
The child of God is one who has
been redeemed fromthe curse ot
the law. In Gal. 3 we read,
'Christ hath redeemedus from the
curse of the law, being made a
curse fcr us.' We are also redeem'
ed from all Iniquity. Tutus
reads, 'Christ gave himself for us
that he might redeem us from all
Iniquity.' The redeemed man Is
he who has passedfrom under the
law. In Rom. 4 wo read, 'For
sin shall not have dominion over
you, for ye are not under the law,
but under grace.'

"3 Bible cases of backsliding.
Lot made the wrong decision. He
chosethe wrong people for his as
sociates. He and his family suf-
ferei' the results ot his backsliding.
David looked on a woman wrongly.
He looked, he acted,he sinned,and
Judgment fllowed. His heart was
torn asunder. He suffered the
rest of his life for his awful sin.
Peter,followed the Lord afar off.
He denied his Saviour. He cursed
and swore he never knew his
Lord. Judas too, sold his Lord for
thlity piecesot silver. But herein
is shown the difference between
the sin of a Christian and a man
who knows not God, Peter con
fessed and wept bitterly, Judas
hanged himself in remorse.
'"t Gods cure far backsliding.

The Father has promised forgive
ncss to his child who asks forgive
ness. 'If we confessour sins Is an
expression that applies to the
Christian. We must realize our
backsliding and ask the " forgive
nessof our Heavenly Father, God
will not let bis children backslide
Indefinitely, He will
chastize hlj child, even to the ex
tent ot taking his life.

"S God's purposes of chastize-men- t.

All chastlzcincnt, or forms
of affliction, are not punitive. God
may inflict his child and thus re
fine his Christian eenslbllltes,
make hm a more devoted conse
crated child. The, lives of Chris-
tians invalids have often born out
this testimony. And then God's)
punishment may be punitive. It
may cost the Christian yearly, pos-
sibly the life of the dearest loved- -
one. But Father will bring us back
Into the fold."

The minister made, his appeal
and three professedChi 1st and two,
a man and wife, joined the chuich
dn promise ot baptism.

HELD POK 1JUKOLA ,y

Fred Wyatt and Webster Carter
were being held in county Jail
Thursday In connectln with bur
glary of furnlluie from the A. L.

I Wood home. No charges had been
(CONTINUED QN BACK PAGE) ' filed at noon.

150 ExpectedAt
BanquetTonight

Lagging Ticket Sale Picks
Up During Day, Re-

ports Show

With a table spread for 150 and
Col. Ike Ashburn due here at 6
p. m, everytr.-i- was In readiness
Thursday afternoon for the annual
Chamber of Commercebanquet be
ginning at 8 p. m. In the Settles
Hotel.

Ticket sales took a sudden up-

ward spurt Wednesday afternoon
and Thursday morning. They
may be purchasedfrom any mem--
Dcr or director until banquet time
this evening. The orflce In the
Settles also has a supply left.

Those who are Inclined to get
too serious during the affair will
likely be ushered out, those In
charge said. Tho program will
open with a few brief remarks
from tho local president.

Ray Simmons Is to stage a one--
man production when he puts on
"Brutally Frank."

To relievo the tension a rnil
quartet composed of Waye Mar-
tin, O. L. Thomas, Bob Utley,
and Seth Parson will waft a few
harmonious strains on t'")
Rev. Shettlesworth, new pastor of
tho First Christian church, w 11 of
fer the invocation.

Mrs. Brulce Frazler will lead a
vommuntty sing song accompanied
by Mrs. Harry Hurt.

"Something Different," a skit
with a mystery cast, will furnish
one of the high points of the pro-pra-

fnl. Aahhitrn will mnlcA iha
Iono and only address ot the

Several out of town visitors
will be present Including H. P.
Davis, Pecos Chamber ot Com-
merce secretary, J. C. Watson,
field executive of the Texas Good
Roads Association, John Hendrix
and D. A. Clark of Sweetwater,
Paul Vickcrs and W. O. Riddle of
Midland, end a host ot Forsan
citizfcns. Invitations were extend-
ed representatives, from Lamesa,
Odessa, Colorado, Abilene, Lub-
bock, and Ban Angelo.

T&P To Offer
SpecialdRates

To Convention
Round Trip Fare To

One Way Rate Plus
Twenty-Fiv- e Cents

Be

Special rates on the Texas and
Pacific line will be In effect ft..' the
West TexasChamber of Commerce;
convention to be held here May 11,
12, and 13, Frank Jensen, general
passenger agent of the line, has
announced.

Round trip fare will be fixed at
regular one way rates- plus twenty- -

five cents, he said. Tickets will be
sale May 10. 11. and 12 and

will be good until May 15.

Scout Executives
Meet Here Friday

Executive board meeting of the
Buffalo Trail Council originally
scneuuteulor April 10 will be held
here Frldoy 7 p. m. In the SetUes
hotel, Dr. J. H. Dlllard, vice-pres-l-

aent, announcedThursday.
ah local committee chairmen

win be invited to attend themeet
Ing a'ong with regular membersof
the board.

Council camp site and all related
subjects,program,for the Jamboree,
and finances will be discussed In
the meeting here.

Lloyd M. O'Neal, deputy regional
executive, will be a special guest
at the meeting.

A. C. Williamson, area executive
from Sweetwater,will be In charge
of the affair which Is to take the
form of a dinner meeting.

CunninghamAnd Pliilipi
No, 3 Store Improved Dy

Recent InttaUalions
Cunninghamand Philips No. 3 in

punish.ithe Petroleum building has added
a five foot extension to Its foun
tain and Installed an electric cool
ing system in connection with a
fully equipped sandwich depart
ment. Counter utools have been
added, heavily cushioned,

The house committee on claims
and accounts this week gave a fa-

vorable report on the measure in-

troduced by Rep, PenroseB, Met-
calfe and others providing for re
imbursement to farmers of How
ard and neighboring counties ot
losses suffered because of pink
txllworm regulations that were in
effect for seveial seasonsprior Jo
1931,

The appropriation asked In the
measure is (500,000. Bills designed
for the samepurpose,werekilled in
the last two legislatures. Governor
Da Moody vetoed the Hot the

SpeaksHere

1
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COL. IKE ASimURN, above.
Houston, widely-know-n as secre
tary of tho A & M College

Association, former manager
ot the Houston Chamber of Com-
merce,now executive of tho Texas
Good Roads Association, will be
tlm sneaker this evcnlne at tho an
nual banquet of the Big Spring
Chamber ot Commerce. He has
lone been Donubtr as an after-di-n

ner speaxer. A nuniucr ui umn
entertainment) features will be In
cluded on. tho program.

'EarlyBirds'
ComingHere

Kiwanis Club Obtains
CompanyOf 24 Per

sons For April 7
That famous Early Bird orches

tra ot Station WFAA, .Dallas, with
eight vaudeville acts,.will appearat
the municipal auditorium here Fri
day evening,April 7, underauspices
ot the Klwanls club s committee on
relief of underprivileged and crip-
pled children. All proceeds will
be devoted by that committee to
chUdr.weltAre-vajrk-Jn Jthls vlcl.nJtyL

The club finally accepted ma
terms of the managementand an-
nouncement was made Thursday
morning during the 6rchestra's reg-
ular program over WFAA that the
entire company of 24 persons will
be here Friday ot next week.

The Klwanls boar" of directors
decided tp offer tickets at 40 cents
each without any reserved seats.
The committee In charge ot the
show for the club Is headed by
Tpm Davis wjth Dr, J. R. Dlllard,
Ray Wlllcox and Loy Acuff.
'Included with the orchestra will

be Maxlne Gray, bluessinger; Fred
Lowery, the Texas redblrd, widely--

known whistler; Prof. Zilch, tamed
inventor Virginia Self, dancer;
RussellKoch .zylophon'st,and Gus
Levlne from, Palestine,with Jimmy
Jefferles as master ot ceremonies.
The auditorium will be equipped
with a sound amphllfying system
for the show.

Russell Koch, one of the per
formers, started In music In Big
Spring. His father taught music
here years ago.

All Klwanls took ten or more
tickets Thursday and expected to
sell every one of the 1,400 seats In
the auditorium before time for the
show to open April 7,

i

David Merlrin New
United Dry Goods

ManagerFor City
David Merkin, who has spent 30

years in merchandising ot dry
goods, will assumemanagership ot
the United Dry Goods store here
April 1.

After recently resigninghis posi
tion with the Globe Department
store In 1 Paso to accept the Uni-
ted Dry Goods managership here,
uerkin Had the pleasure of select
ing a complete line of Eastermer-
chandisefor men, womea and chil-
dren. These latest styles at low
prices, said Merkin, an being re
ceived hero now,

Merkin wll move his family here
where he will make his ho is, The
new manager expressedapprecia-
tion of acqualntena es he bad
made here and manifested n eag
ernessto take charge of the local
store. He succeedsLeslie Farber
as manager.

FavorableReport Given Bollworm

Bill By Committee Of Lower House
ground it was unconstitutional.
Governor Sterling vetoed the oth
er, giving as his reason that
amendments passedIn the senate
and approved by the house hiked
the total appropriation to 11,000,-
0C- by adding provisions for pay--
menu to siock raisers in ai
Texasdue to tick eradication rules.

Representatives of tha Big
Spring Chamber of Commerceand
of other towns In the, affected area
appeared before the hue com--
ralttea recently ta aaf aasssgeof
the bill.

Six-Ho- ur Day
Also WouldBe

PutIn Effect
Legislation Would Be Ef

fective In 15 Days Ex
tend Two Years

WASIIINBTON
Tho Black

(AP) . "'v-- .

five day week,six-- ?v
hour day bill was approved
by tho senatejudiciary com-
mittee Thursday.

The measurewat Introduc-
ed last session b. Senator
Black of Alabama. It woukl
compel industries to enforce
the shorterwork week.

The legislation would be-

comeeffective thirty days af-
ter enactmentand remain ill
force two years,

i

of FarleyAsks People
To Give Suggestions

For Heloing Service
Jim Farley, the "new deal'

postmaster general, wants sug
gestlons from the public and tha
employes of the service for im-
provements in service and for sail
ings In expenditures.

Such suggestionswill at all time
be given careful consideration.

Thus he writes in a messagead
dressed to patrons and employe

the postal service, snt front
Washington and received her
Thursday.

Ills messagefollows; "I exten
the kindliest greetings to the o

0

of

fleers, employesand patron of th
Postal Service. In the present pe-
riod of rehabilitation and recovt--T
postal facilities must b maintained,
at a high standard of efficiency.
but it is essential to practice every
possibleeconomyof admlnlstratlonv

or tnis policy I invite the cordial
support not only ot the person"at
ot Service, but ot postal patrcna.
everywhere.. Suggestionsfront th
employes and from the.public for'
ImprovementsIn service or for sav-
ings In expenditures, will at all
times be given the most careful
consideration." ,,

- r rs
Mis Hutch SiJecUd

s. b. buperiHtttiU
For First Mkodi$t

Miss Nell Hatch wu elected su
perintendent of the First Methixfc.
Ist church Sundayschool ot si mre
ing of teachersand officers of he)
Sunday school Wednesdaynigh nt'
the church, succeedingx. M. N ev
resigned. Mr. Neel wee elected U
the board ot steward.

Miss Hatch has been identified in
church work for a number of yeans
and her many friend wish her sua-ce-ss

In her new official .capacity,

Knox City Bank
RobbedOf $1,504

KNOX CITY, UP) Three arm-
ed and masked burglars

looted a vauK of the Citi-
zens StateBank here of cash anal
securities expectedto totai 15,0M.

The trio forced lght watchman.
J, H. Flnley to accompany then) t
Darnc. They locked him la the)
vault when they left It require
four hours for them to burn theii'
way Into the vault.

Betty JcaneBradbury
Winner Of TWrd Fri

Third prize In the tab) show
staged as part ot the Mueeum as-
sociation's carnival here last Sat
urday was won by Betty Jennet
Bradbury, Name, of anotherbaby-was- t

listed as third prtee wianer
In an article that appeared la Tbe
Wheel, high school studestta'pub-
lication, In The Herald of

WEATHER

Blr Spring and. vietaUj- r-
and colder toaltM ad xTstaatr.

West Texas Fair
with frost m the aowthweet aerHeei
tonight Friday fair ami reateree
cept In the northweatystelsn.

t

East Texas Partty eaesaargeaeeja.-thunde-r

shower Ih the esjtsaeaa
east portion.. CeWer eiajsst, Jn
day generally fair aeul eeistar.

New Mexico UneseWid mi eaeaV
er tonight, frot i ' eeatesi (sa)
southeast Borueae.
colder except I tttaV
tlon.
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PresidentPuts
Farm Credit In
Merged Bureau

Stabilization Activities Of
Farm Board Arc

Abolished

WASHINGTON (UP)
PresidentRooseveltinformed
congress Monday of an exe-
cutive order establishing all
federal agricultural credit
agenciesunder one unit

At the sametime the presi-
dent abolished stabilization
activities of lha farm board.

The new agricultural finan
cial organization will be
known as the "Farm Credit
Administration." It will in
clude the farm board, farm
loan bureau, various credit
agencies in the Department
of Agriculture and the Re-
construction financeCorpor-
ation.

"Savingsof more than two
millions of dollars is the im
mediate effect of this order"
the presidentwrote.

Henry Morgenthau, Jr.,
chairmanof the farm board,
is expectedto head the new
unit

Advertising
StartedSays
Evans'Letter

ChamberOf CommerceIn-

formed Of Project's
PresentStatus

Bids arc now bebig adver-
tised for the federal building
to be constructed hereand
will be opened April 14, Silll-ms- H

Evans, fourth assistant
postmaster general, advised
Monday.

Announcement that bids
will be opened and contract
let on a definite date is the
first assurance the building
will be startedin the Immedi-
ate future.

Said Evans in a letter to
the Chamber of Commerce:

""Upon looking iato the mat-
ter I find that the treasuryIs
advertising for construction
bids which are to be opened
here (Washington,D. C.) on
April 14."

Evans is a former citizen
otJMg Spring

BlastBurns
L.C. Denman

Wife Of Howard County
Oil Land Owner Also

Injured
Friends here learned Sunday of

an accident in Abilene Saturday
evening which caused L. S. Den-ma- s,

real estate operator and oil
land owner, to suffer severebums
and Inflicted a spine Injury to his
wife.

The Injuries were caused by ex-

plosion of a heater in the bath-
room of Mr, Denman'a home at
Abilene. He was searedover most
of his body.Most severebums were
on the legs.

Mrs. Denman was injured when
concussionof the explosion knock
ed her violently to the floor.

Mr, Denmanhad bathed In warm
water andwasstanding In the bath
room waiting for cold water to
run Into the tub when the ex
plosion occurred, knocking the
bathroom doorfrom ita binges.

Mr. Denman'smother, and a ion.
Mervil, also were in the house at
the time.

Mr, Denman Is owner of several
sections of land In eastern Ho-
ward county on which oil produc-
tion has existed for om- - time.
He owns much of the provenacre-
age in the Denman-Do-u pool,
where drilling now is under way.
Becauseof his frequent vliltu here
for a number of yearshe Is known
by many local people.

Mr. Denmanis a brother of Mrs.
Cramer, whose home ison the Den--

secretary ber.

w
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Air Slayer's
Trial Is Set
ForTuesday

Snn-Benit- o Alleged'
ly Killed Aviator In Ship

1000 Feet Aloft

BROWNSVILLE (UP) Earl
Dodson, 17, of San Benito, nearby
rarming community,was scheduled
to go on trial In criminal district
court Tuesday on an Indict-
ment charging murder In connec-
tion the slaying of a flying
Instructor a thousand feet above
the earth.

The charge naming Dodson In
connection with the slaying of Leh
man Nelson, flying Instructor of
Harllngen, Tex, last February 23,
Is one of drawn against the
nigh school boy.

MMl

"A MA

here

with

three

A secondcount the Indictment
accuses Dodson complicity In
the slaying of the pilot and a third
with attempted theft of the plane
which Nelsonpiloted. Trial on the
latter two charges has not been
set.

Dodson's reputed comoanlon In
the aerial murder plot was Erin
McCall, his room-mat- e who was
four years his senior and who like
himself shared prominence In the
social and school activities of San
Benito and nearby small towns.

McCall was Nelson's student and
was In the rear cockpit of the
training ship when p. shot was
heard by witnesses who observed
the plane setting a dizzy courseov
erhead. The witnesses said the
man In front cocknlt slumned
uown as tne snot rang out. Mc
Call landed tho plane and then
shot himself to death.

Judge Gcorgo Westervelt, who
will presideat tho trial, has drawn
a panel of 100 veniremen.

State and defenso counselshave
guarded the names of witness,--

D. S. Purl of Corpus Chrlstl. dis
trict attorney,

aad

Indicated hei
would introduce of Snrine Motortwo school enmnnnlnn.
young Dodson and McCall. At a
preliminary hearing a statement
from a. girl was read saying the
two boys planned to rob the pilot
of the plane, that If necessarythey
would kill him and after disposing
of tho body In the gulf of Mexico
would fly to Yucatan,

furls evidence includes maps
prepared by McCall showing two
routes from .San. .Benito to Yucat
an. He said McCall with five and
a half hours flying time anticipat
ed ne could malte the flight with-
out mishap.

Marvin C Hall, one-tim- e Cam-
eron county prosecutor, will defend
Dodson.

The defense attorney was pre
pared to press for action on a mo-
tion forbidding the state from

an alleged confession
said to have been obtained from
Dodson shortly after his arrest He
was arrested after the plane land-
ed andthe slaying and suicidewas
discovered. Dodson, according to
Purl, admitted ownership of the
gun found by the body of McCall.

Purl may Introduce testimony of
two youths who are charged jointly
with Dodson in connectionwith at
tempted theft of the plane. Those
indicted are Cloia Lawson, 19, and
Qallord Pitts, 17, both of San Ben
lto.

The selection of a jury Is expect
ed to occupy most of the time dur
ing the first two day's hearing.

t

JAPANESE
WITHDRAW

GovernmentForward For-
mal Notice To League

Of Nations

GENEVA (AP) Japan's
formal notification of with-
drawal from the League of
Nations was communicated
to the league secretariat
Monday.

J, N. Blewett of the J, Webb
Motor company left this morning
for Lamesa, where he was called
on account of the illness of his
baby daughter.

man land in this county and also!
has several nephews nieces in
this vicinity.

has

and

Dry ReportsAnd English PeasOut
ForChamberOf CommerceBanquet

ritory.

Two things not promised for the i College, will be the principal, in
annutl Chamberof Commerce ban--1 fact, the only speaker. Those
quet are long, dry, statistical re--! who know Ashburn boast no one
ports and English peas, ever felt drowsy while the rotund

Manager C. T. Watson Monday Ike was spreading it on.
said he could guarantee there. Community singing will be led
woulft be absolutely no borirg dls-lb- y Mrs. Bruce Frailer and a quar-course-s,

but could only ponder ov-t-et composedof O. L. Thomas, Bob
er the pea situation. Utley, II. F. Williamson, and H, O,

The program for the. entlro part Keaton will add zest to the enter-t- o

to be of the humorous, fast mov. Ulnmtnt
ls type, Most serious of Thurs--i The.skit, "somethipg Different,"

y evening's celebration will be, is said to be in per' ct harmony
jreeo(atlon of directors, with a lO- -i with the trend of the program,
mtnute talk ay tfet president Tickets for the affair arc now

Jka Ashburn, Jovial manager of, on sale. Purchaseof tickets Is not
tfos Texas Good Koad association1confined to membersof tho chaaa--

alumni of A. M.

Kmmk

Youth

of
of

Mexico.

presenting

L.

Riky And Chefirs
OperatorsOf City

Poultry Company
t. Schley Riley and Claude

Chealrs, vrho recently entered
business here under the partner-
ship name o( the City Poultry com
pany, report that business during
their first weeks of operation hat
been unuaually gratifying.

They are engaged In buying and
selling poultry and eggs and de-
clare that they offer a market here
for farmers of the city's trade ter

Their place of business Is on
EastNorth Secondstreet next door
to the Planters Gin companyplant

Static!

i

TheseStandstormsFur-
nish It For New Eng
land And Even

It Is In these parts that a good
deal of the static that rasps
through radio sets all the way to
the coast of Labrador originates,
declared E. E. Neff at the Depart-
ment of Commerce airways radio
station here.

"Research In the past two or
three years has shown that much
staUq Is set up by dust storms In
the southwest that usually travels
In a northeasterly and southwest
erly direction. This static Is felt
all the way to New England and as
far as Labrador, said Neff.

Curiously enough the static con
anion moved at right angles or
practically so to the movement of
winds carrying the sand anddust

Neff declared It his been found
that such static conditions many
times orlginato In Lower California
and theeffect Is felt quickly across
the entire continent from south-
west to northeist

R.F.C. Workers
Re-Register-

ed

Work of applicants
for relief work was under way
Monday In compliance with orders
from Lawrcnbp Westbrook, In
chn: of the state relief work.

New forms must be filled com-
pletely Loforo tho applicant can be
given employment. Several had to
mpke special trips home Monday to
find their house numbers, their
land lord's house number, number
of dependents,etc

the testimony
elrl ."'b

CompanyOpens Neto
r

court

Big Spring Motor open
ed its usedcar lot at 301 Runnels
street Monday with a good line of
used automobiles.V. A Merrick Is
now charge of the lot

SenatfeTakes
OutDollar A

Day Provision
returned Sunday from

PassAdministration

WASHINGTON (AV)
Opposition wilted before
President Roosevelt'ssubsti
tute employment program
Monday.

The measure went to the
senateand house com
mlttee

Prospectswas that the
would take it up immedi

ately.
The senatemeasurestruck

out referenceto a dollar per
day wage. Instead tne presi
dent was simply given power
to pot an employmentplan in
operation.

xne ncuse committee re
Chairman Conncry's

measure to pay wages of
eighty dollars per month.

Operates
Humble Station

Chester Clucknow is in
of the Humble service station at
Tenth and South-- Scurry

Mr. Cluck has been herefor
more than a year and until recent-
ly was on the of the United
States weather bureau at the air-
port

The Tenth and Scurry Btreet sta-

tion is one of the largest, and most
complete In this It Is a
complete Humble lay-ou- t, with
latest nutomatlc dispensing equip
ment, complete facilities for greas-
ing and washing automobiles and
other services.

t

When Is A Hill
Really A Hill?

AUSTIN (UP)-Cur- lous geology
sutdents at the University of Texas

to know when a mountain
ceasesbeing a hill, or, in other
words, when does a hill become a
mountain.

It all depends,quoth A. H. Deen,
professor of geology, to his class,
a mountain one place might be
called a. hill In another, depending
on the comparative height to the
surrounding

"For instance," Professor Deen
continued, "the Black Hills of the
pakotasare 6,000 feet high while
Mount Bpnnell, west of Austin, is
only a few hundred feet high. The
Blaak Hills would be mountains Is
Texua.

"A snole would look 1 k a
mountain to arotmd fus
ion.

City SchoolProblemsOn Docket;
ForXommitteeMeeting Tuesday;

LegislatorsCommentOn Findings
Important rccommenCationscon

cerning the local school sltuaUon
are expected to come from the
meeting of the chamber of com.
merce special education committee
Tuesday11 a. m. In the Settles ho
tel. ,

Committee members have had
under advisement for a week data
concerning the problems confront
ing Big Spring and Howard county
schools.

More than a week ago the com-
mittee convened for the first tlmt
to turn out Important recommen-
dations effecting the state

CodIcs of the rccommendrlinns
were sent to state legislators andI

to a majority of chamber of
commerce secretaries In Texas.

Comment on the suceestlons has
beenlimited. W. B. Covsh Beau-
mont, from District 4, said
"I think you are right Under the

we now have we can not
help you so much. The ccr' I edu
cational board doing its own con-- J

soimaung win be the only way we
wm ever get anywhere."

CouMns deploredthe fact thatun-
der the present system or trrnded

best equipped went to the
cities and deprived rural sections
of Ilka advantages. He proposed
oasic instruction only for aresources.
possibly In l,c,a y J-- ? ". Co. Fourth
aurmg planting and harvesting

H. Tennyson, er of
the house of de-

clared "I am my undivided
attention to school matter--" add
ing I canTr.T,yr "UU.a" wa"i h.aPPy comfortablehive so." He encloseda copy
of his bill proposing to give all cig-
arette tax to schools.This

add approximately J2.000.000

after

with

mart,
younc

PTen baby spoon

sea-
son.

meml

raby furnl
summerdone

revenue
would

to school Senator,th-- entrantsand theWoodruff said he had not In those that matchedatiKiu AnmmB..l '
attons.

One ourt Bill
K'Hed, Another

ExpectedTo Pass
Information received here from

Austin Is that a bill designed to
tske Howard out of
thirty-secon- d judicial and
place It in seventieth
had beenkilled but that a
placing the A. called "HerUeth but also leaving It In the thlr- -

I!so,1 Cm-- Oale f'iy-sccon- a totakor Z0 weeks
tIme annuaiiy. was expected

company

in

with

charge

streets.

section.

wsnted

terrain.

lull
people

the

senator

system

schools

Charles

giving

5'?

yearly

county
district

district

to be reported favorable Monday
by tho house committee consider--1
Inglt

It was reported that, prospectfor
passageof the overlapping

county would of them
vw u uis tunc. UVUBQ L111S HCrRep.,Metcalfe-o-f this district was
leading sponsorship of the bill In
the lower houseand Senator Wal-
ter Woodward expected to
sponsor It In the senate.

StewartReturns
From Convention

' Merle J. Stewart, city secretary,
liotll liOUSCS ExpectedTo Dallas

Measure

approval.

jected

Cluck

staff

where he attended theorganization
meeting of Texas branch of
the Municipal Finance Officers'
Association of United States
and Canada.

II. C. Michael, commissioner
finance In Fort Worth, was elected
head of the Texas division, Stuart
Bailey, assistant finance officer of
Dallas, and W.
McBroom o' Wichita Falls, secre-
tary and treasurer. Stewart was
mentioned for the position
but requested nomtnaUon be
withdrawn.

Carl H. Chatters, national execu-
tive director, present
meeting.

The acts as a service
bureau and interests Itself In mat-
ters of municipal finance and ac-
counting, and has pertinent ques-
tions discussed the annual con
vention.

Support F. D.
By Labor

FederationChief
CHEYENNE, Wyo. A plea

tne entire nation to forget politics
and give wholehearted
to President Franklin D, Roosevelt
has been Issuedhere Harry W,
jrox. president or the Wyoming
State Federation of Labor.

Under the heading of "The Peo
ple Rest Their Case With Frank.
tin D. Roosevelt," the labor
expressed a hope that the new

will Bucceed In restoring
order to the tangled state of eco
nomic affairs.

"Or thing Is perfectly plain to
those can claim familiarity
with naUonal affairs," said Fox,
"and that Is the complete and al
most child like faith great
mass of people have, Republicans
and Democrats alike, that Presi-
dent Roosevelt will find ways and
means of setting the economic
world In order and, In some way,
hastening the arrival of

and the return of prosperity,
"This is no time for blocking

tactics, or for filibustering against
relief measures,rther one for all
national lawmakers to get their
feet down to earth, recognize the
situation, and work with the new
president for the relief of naUonal
conditions."

City HopesTo Have But
Few Delinquents On

Bills
Manager E. V. Spencesaid

Monday the city was especially
anxious that water be paid be
fore tne ot March in order that
as few delinquents as possible be
carried over the new fiscal
ye r beginning April 7.

Wwti " , Jt 'JtHaMfvraatyai-fyffey-j- w

March Water

Winners
BabyShow

Announced
Mnry Jean Bell Captures

First Places Billy Lccs
TakesSecond

In a beautiful booth representing
an arbor decorated with potted
Pink tulips and yellow jonquils,
fourteen unusually d

and handsome babies furnished
one of the chief attractions to the
Museum Carnival Saturday
noon.

lata

Winning was Mary Jean
Bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Bell. She was presented a
silk baby dress from A. M. Fisher's.
Secondwas Billy Brown Lees, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lees, who
received a fancy knitted sacque
from Victor Melllngers. Third was
Edward Hart son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Hartman; this

schools with limited with!"" silver
training agriculture

representatives,

association

Urged

At

was Marian Searcy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Searcy; her
prize was a fancy porcelain feed,
lng from J. & Fisher's.

Through the courtesy of Barrow
Furniture Company, BIx Furniture
Hiore, ana Montgomery Ward, the

T b00th cd with
"?" I8""..1 ture and

who

bills

wicker. On the floor was n velvety
green rug to give the Impression
of a lawn. Baby-ttnte-d high chairs
In pastel shadeswere arranged

funds. babies wereGrady sealed theirfind tlmn tn 4V.

the
measure

district

leader

baby

costumes. A little bassinette was
provided n six monhs' baby.

The Child Study Club assisted
Mrs. William Campbell nnd Miss
Mottle Ramsev In decorating the
nootn welcoming the guests.
They were: Mrs. R. W. Henry,
president: Mmes. E. J. Mary, J. A.
uoiiey and ranK Etter.,

The club arranged a' nanelled
background for the booth showlne
.me steps in a mother's life, mm.

the.menrlncr with babvhood nnd ex.
tending until the time she heldher
first baby In h'cr arms. This
centeredaround a poem written bycounty In the scven-'Edg- ar Guest Fle--

wiin

the

latter

the

Of

ture. The photocraDhs were of
Mrs. Al Strawn, formerly Miss
Sadlo BradBhaw, and were token

the Bradshaw Studio.
The visitors to show vntort

on the babies for a penny a vote.
Mrs. Campbell reported that the
babies all behaved so well andplan for th6 be pass--J none cried

was

the

of

E.

his

waa at

at

for

by

the

City

end

r-at.

E.

set W.

for

for old

and

was

by
the

durlnir
whole afternoon so that It
hard to nelecf'thewlnWer "on be
havlor. The guests voted accord
ing to their fancy,

the
was

Four high school girls assisted
Mrs. Campbell and Miss Ramsev.
Buena Edwards acted as checker
and listed the babies. Gwendolyn
McClendon, Ella Nelll and Agnes
Monroe, dressed In nurses' white
uniforms, aided in various ways.

une thousand voteswere cast In
the contest

The membersof tho Child Study
club had literature on hand to
show to interested patrons and
children's garments for sale.

The following babies were reets--
tered In addlUon to the prize-wi- n

ners: Vernon Howerton, Join
Carolyn Pearce, Edward Harper,
Dorothy L. Kennedy, Bob Tom
Coffey, Ruby Gregg, Betty Jean
uraabury,and Don Lewis Etter.

Personally
Speaking

Roadmaster Lofland of the T tc
P was on the westboundtrain Mon-
day morning.

Mrs. Bernard Hanks of Abilene.
accompaniedby her daughter,Pat
ty, cousin, Peggy Jackson, and
mother, Mrs. L. W. Hollls. snent
Sundaywith her sister, Mrs. M. K.
House. Mrs. Hollls remained to
spenda few daswith her daugh
ter.

Mrs. W. R. Carr and son Percy,
of Sweetwater, spent Friday with
Mrs. E. L. Barrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth H. Parsons
and Mrs. B. F. Wills spent the
week-en- d in Monahans.

Sam H. Kelsey, of Sweetwater,
visited his sister, Mrs. E. L. Bar-ric-

Monday,

Judge J. T, Brooks left today for
uau on Business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Buchanan
announce the arrival of their first
grandson. The young man Is John
Thomas Buchanon, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lex Buchanan, of Abl
lene. He was born at the home of
his maternal grand parents in
Louisville, Miss.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
JeanetteDoge is resting com'

fortably following operaUon for
acute appendicitis Saturday night

Dorothy Dawson, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. M. Jt Dawson ot Colo-
rado, is Improved following a mas
toid operation Saturday,

Doyle Btroud ot Stanton, who un
derwent an operation for acute ap--
penaicitis usturuay, is convalesc
ing.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T3, Jackson are
the parents pi a baby boy born
March 21.

Mr, and Mrs, Shirley Fryer aro
the parentsW a baby bey born
March 23.

OneAitMMMiMle
SoM2STSmM

HARRISBURQ. Pa. (UP) A
single automobile registered In
Pennsylvania has had 23 different
owners, according to Bureau of
Motor Vehicle records.

The vehicle
has exhausted the alphabetical
filing system of the bureau and
has forced'the recorder to use
double letters.

Under the filing system, a new
automobile Is given a straight 'nu-

meral number. Each time It
changesownership, a letter of the
alphabetprogressing from A to Z,
but eliminating I. O and , Is pre
fixed to the .original numeral des-
ignation.

Tho automobile which has had
25 transfers of title has started
the A A. series, the first on record
in the state.

The machine In question start'
ed its career In 1923. Its changing
ownership has netted the state
$28 SO In tlUe fees, 133 in regis-
tration fees, and JO In transfer
costs.

The experience of the bureau
has been that automobiles are
ready for scrappingbefore changes
of ownership have taken themhalf
through the alphabetical system.
But the most frequently sold ma.
chine Is on the roads again lor
1933.- -

University Given
DocmentNaming:

Cortes Governor
AUSTIN A gift of Inestimable

value, bought under pledge of three
vears secrecy from Rosenbach of
New York by Mrs. Miriam Lutcher
Stark of Orange,Is to be the birth
day gift from Its owner to The
University of Texas when that In
sUtutlon celebratesIts Eemlcenten
nial Anniversary at the Fourth
Annual Round-Up- , April
This announcement comesthrough
H. J. Lutcher Stark, her son, mem-
ber of the Boardof Regents of the
University.

The gift Is the original document
signed by Charles V of Spain, ap-
pointing Hernando Cortes as cap
tain general of New . Spain, and
dated tho sixthday of July, 1529,
Barcelona.

This rare manuscript has now
been in tho possession of Mrs.
Stark for four years, and she Is
lice, to tell some of the amazing
facts of its history. It is hoped
that Mrs. Stark, one of the Univer-
sity's greatest patronesses, donor
of the $1,000,000 fine arts collection
and her rare books, will herself be
present to dedicate her new gift
on the Semicentennial occasion.
The event will be one of the most
significant in the celebration of the
University's
spring.

Fiftieth Year this

Rug,Quilt
ShowDraws

Big Crowds
Elzie Burnett ins First

PlaceIn Rug Display;
Mnny Quilt Awards

Fully a thousand visitors at
tended the Quilt and Rug Show
held all day Saturday bythe City
Federation, partook of the lunch-
eon, and viewed the handsome
showing of quilts and rugs. One
visitor who had attended a similar
display In Fort Worth said that
the local display far surpassedthe
Fort Worth display.

Three of the most attractive
homemaderugs were selected by
vote of the visitors. Miss Elzle
Jeannette Barnett's needlepoint
rug made with yarns on canvas In
a cross stitch pattern, was given
first place, Mrs. A. L. Rogers'
hooked rug made from old silk
stockings dyed, won a close sec-
ond. Mrs. D. F. Painter's braid-
ed rug won third place.

All three rugs are lelglble for the
District Federated Club display to
be held in Midland next month; It
la hoped that they will capture
high placesthere.

The quilt awards were divided
into four classifications, new, old.
Junior, and baby. Mrs. Julius Eck
haus won first place In the new
quilt exhibit with a French pastel
quilt This quilt contained 2800
one-inc- h squares in the center and
bolster. Mrs. Tom Good won sec
ond place with a beautiful sun
burst pattern. Mrs- - Joe Fisher,
third, with a basket ot roses quilt
made of white square on which
were pink roses, the squares com'
blned with light blue.

Of tho old heirloom quilts, Mrs.
Emily Runyan won first award.
Sheput two quilts in the show, one
made In 1880 and one In 1892. Mrs.
M. K, House won second with a
white quilt spread over a hundred
years old. Mrs. W. R. SetUeswon
third place.

A good deal of Interest centered
on the Dutch Doll quilt made by
Cleo Hariand, a girl
living sixteen milesIn the country.
The quilt was beautifully pieced
and quilted. Miss Lola Belle Stew-
art entered four quilts she had
made and received secondplace.

Three baby quilts were entered.
Mrs. J. T. Brooks won first place
with a bird quilt the squareswere
embroidered with different birds
and their nests in natural colors.
This quilt was madeby an aunt for
little James Edward.

Assisting Mrs. Eckhaus, who
was chairman of the committee
putting on the show, were Mmes.
L. L. Freeman, who had charge of
the luncheon and C. W. Cunning'
ham.

i

Local Cenlractor Busy
Oa Texas Pacific Jobs

W. E. O'Brien, local contractor
on grading and drainage protects.
is busy with, two jobs for the Texas
and Pacific Railway company, on
w xwager, aaotaer near

TexasFugitive,HonorGraduateOf
, ,

Harvard,DiesTrying Escape;j
HePutPreserverOn Up-Sidt-D- mm

Henry J. ToHtseint, Skillful Jfmr,AHmkhtdMw'
dcring lilt FatherAt WiekUk FmUt

EDITOR'S NOTE Tho Ufa
story of Henry J. Toussalnt
fugtUre Texas murderer who
died in the Mississippi river a
fortnight ago, reads like fic-

tion. The United Press here-
with presents the story of this
man, a Harvard University gra-

duate and skillful engineerwho
died because In his haste to
escape,he turned the. life pre-

server he strapped.about him-
self

Br United lice,
Henry Toussalnt, fugitive Tex-- nonplusocd,

as murderer .Ills bravado led to his undoing,
English and disposedof his father,
c. well known Wichita Falls bust-ne-ss

man, rather than let his par
ent Interfere with his plans of liv
ing, never Intended the life he had
so carefully preserved should per
ish as Ignomlnously as it did in
the muddy waters of the Missis
sippi river.

rress

So say those who knew him.
e, they declare, waa the

moJve of the crafUy man who had
twice slipped from the encircling
arms of the law as he dived from
the deck of the streamer which

li m .... n ,1

Zone his identity had be-- iueit- uivea vri
come known.

Toussalnt waa deported from
Panama,,where he had been
hiding after his escapefroi Hunts-vill- a

penitentiary on October 22,
1928.

Texas had shown little Interest
In Toussalnt's return. It refused
to bear the expenses send an
officer to Panama to relu-i- . the
fugitive although Attorney Gener-
al James V. Allred had bro jht
about idenUflcatlon through a wo-
man whom Toussalnt married at
Denver before fleeing to Central
America.

But once In tho United States,
especially as convenlenUy close as
New Orleans, officers may
have revived Interest In his caso.
That undoubtedly, tho wary fugl
tlvo guessed.

Boards Steamer
Toussalnt boardedthe steamer

at Panama without guards'. He
left th. ship at Honduras andIts
officers said at New 'lean he
had undoubtedly fled into the Inter--'
lor. But such was not the case,for
on the next New Orleans bound
learner Toussalntwas a passenger.
His uneasiness Increased as the
steamer neared American shores.

the boat waa weaving Its
way up the Mississippi to dock at
New Orleans, Toussalnt, his bag
packed. Jumped from the deck..

A lifeboat was lowered and the
fugitive's lifeless form was brought
to the ship. The man who had
Slipped- - from, sight years before,
who,had graduated with honors
from Harvard University, had
strapped the life preserver he wore
upsiue down

So died Toussalntthe man who
had walked from one Jail bad been
caught and years later si'pped
quietly away from the state's care
fully policed prison.

Toussalnt was convicted In Jones
county criminal ot patri-
cide. The Jury sentenced him to
life modifying the first court's
sentence of death.

He went to Huntsvllle prison a
marked man.

"Watch that fellow." guards were
told. "He's smart He can make a
key from a spoon that will unlock
anything."

That literally was true. In 1922.
while waiting trial for the second

Toussalnt fashioned a key
from a spoon, unlocked four mas-
sive doors of the Wichita county
pan anu supped away. He was
caught and taken to Anson. Tex,
Where the secondtrial was hel-'- .

Guards watched him and
day at Anson. They walked Into
his cell without notice, examined
It often and once moved him to
another cell. In the abandoned
cell they a key shaped from
a spoon. It unlocked very lock In
the Jail!
" But Toussalnt hadpatience.
dragged Into months, months Into
years before he could dream of
an escape from Huntsvllle. The
golden opportunity came while
Toussalnt twas on a four-da- y en
gineerlng trip. No one accompan--
lea him. His conduct at the prl
son warranted such faith.

Tousalnt fled and none saw him
nor did officers learn of
nis wpereaoouis until Alu-- re
ceived the InformaUon through
Toussain'ts estranged wife. She
said he talked bis sleep, that
she quesUonedhim and learned of
his break from Jail. Toussalnt said
he was ot a murder In
dictment charge, she said. '

Allred studied court records fro.
Wichita They unfoldel the
story of one of tho most
siayings in crlmlnaly blstoi-- of

Toussalnt, head-stron- brilliant
young was In partnershlD
wiui nis zauier in on engineering
Dunnes, ua uau come home to
Wichita Falls from Harvard Uni
versity an nonor aiuaent Ft

did his parents place up-
on son. One ot tho few was.
ne must marry protestant girl.
'joussaim aid not His father
threatened disunion of' the partner-
ship, disinheritance,

"Disposed'' of Him
" didn't want him to bea me

all the way round, so disposedof
hlra," the court records reve . the
youth as testifying to theslaying of
his father, Otto IL
Toussalnt

The court reporterer stopped the
recital,

"railed Is the word, is It not;"
he asked,

The record says Toussalnt ad--

where repalnr and drainage im-
provements are belnc saa&a on

Xeat, raHroad property.

vised the reporter that W".4
is a "much bitter" ami free that

point In the-- recital of the s4..vle;
watched the reporter te ate mo
gram "eal errors te reertlnf
his statement occwrea.

How he "disposed" erf Ms father
was carefully told.

His father waa at a neighbor's
home vislJng. Toussalnt discon-
nected wires on Uw automobile,of
the seniorTourtalntaha then way-lai-d

the elderly man and shot him.
Murdered by robber," said po--

J. Toussalnt appeared
who spoke meticulous a

Huntsvllle

acquitted

deliberate

engineer,

re-
strictions

confession, two trials, escapes,
fugUve'a life and death.

JudgeGrants
Trial On Old
MurderCount
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Tom Mooney was granted a
new opportunity Saturday af-
ter sixteen years Imprison- -
.neiit to como out and acquit
himself of bombing tko 1916
PreparednessDay paradeand
'dlllng tea and injuring forty
icrsons.

Superior Judge Lotus II.
Ward granteda motion of tie
'enso attorneys for a trial
hero April 2G on a heretofore
jnused murder indictment
growing out of tho bombing.

Got The Itch?
Dermatologists' Are

Told Half Of Tex-art-s

Have It hi One
Of Three Forms,

DALLAS (UP) More than dt
per cent ot the residents of Texas
have ringworm, athletes foot or
foot Itch, Dr. Ben R. Epprlght
Austin, told,, j.nnmbrs of U
dematologyj 'section .of,. tbePaaVS
American Medical congress today.

These diseases, whlch he said
are groupedjunder, the common

heading.,of ,funcus Infec-
tions, seem to, Arf on ,the Increase,
Dr. Epprlght.declared.

ij
Myra Lee Bigony

HostessAt Party
Myra Lee Bigony celebrated her

sixth birthday by giving an Easter
party to her little friends Friday
afternoon.

After hunting Eastereggs many
gamerwere enjoyed. Many beau
tiful little gifts were received.

Mrs. E. W. Newton assistedMrs.
Bigony in serving lea cream and
cake to the following: Winnie
Ruth Prescott Blllla Oulda Brad-
ley, Billy Campbell, Bennle Pearl
Mitchell, Valena Hamby, Raymond
Hamby, Mary Foster, Junior Mar-
tin, Collne Davis. Ikla Davis, Myra
JeanNewton, Kenneth Wayne
Newton, Fannie Mae Hall, Boy Lea
Reeves,Dorothy Bigony. Francis
Fae Bigony, BetaMay Bigony, My
ra leo uigony.

Briqht SpotsIn
Business
By United Preaa fNEW YORK XUP) The start ot

a "real spurt" in wholesalebuying
was reported today by Dun St
Bradstreet, Inc, in .the weekly bus-
iness review.

PHILADELPHIA-Readl-ng Co.
reported for February a net op-
erating Income of $659,064, against
1553,839 In February, 1932,

NEW YORK New York, On-tar-lo

& Western Railroad reported
Its net operating fncome for the
two months of the year at JS1S,-47- 8,

against 2J4.721 In the corre-
sponding period of 1932 and $164,-30- 2

In 1931,
t

JohnWolcqtt Joins
Carter Chevrolet Co.

-

John F. Wolcott, pioneer ot the
city who Is widely-know-n as' a
former merchant and automobile
dealer, Monday Joined the Carter
Chevrolet company's sales force, It
was announced by the manage-
ment

Man Who Borrowed Car
NeglectedTo Return It

Officers were looking, for a
Chevrolet roadsterMonday after a
C. Johnson had advised them p
loaned his car to a man who' neg-
lected to return it

The man gave bla homeas Pales-
tine, Texas, and formerly worked
In a bakery at Midland, said John-so- n.

. A.
Or. a. 8. True went to Dallas

Sunday, Ha fa attending sessions
of the Medical Conr4s being held
In that er,



It Is Stagnation,Not Proration, Declares
JoshCosdenAfter Buying In PropertyOf

--h
Oil CompanyAt ReceiversSaleHeldHere
b stagnation, not nrara.

Km.
That U the term Insisted up--n

by J, 8. Cosdn, nationally
knowa oil nan who Tuesday
loWM la propertlea ot the
Cosden Oil company at a

sale here and prepared
to .resume perional charge ot
the companyhe startedIn 1B78.

"You've had worso condi-
tions la the oil business ever

' ' since proration was devised.
You havebadcondition today;
you'll have them In 1034 and
IBM Just tha some thing over
and over again ao long as this
thing called proration Is con-
tinued," he declaredhero Tues-Ua-y

night
"It the. governmout cannot

hlko the price ot wheat by leg-
islation what can you expect
ot a lot ot people who do not
want to play the oil game
right?" he asked.

i Then he put It this way: "It
you had a crop ot calves and
the government told you that
enly a portion ot the crop
could be sold you'd try to get

V them .acrossthe sta'e line and
sell them It you needed the
money, wouldn't youT

YY1H Need More Oil
t "When we get this plant hero

JS In gCjOd condition again and
--- - Kt ready to buy more crude

from the Howard and Glass-
cock county field we're going
to ask for It, If It Is not allow
ed, us hell Is going to be pop-
ping all along the line," declar-
ed the dynamic figure who, af-
ter two major setbacks In the
past ten years that have taken
from him two large fortunes,
Is looking forward to rehabil-
itation and strengthening'ot the
CosdenOil company with firm
confidence and determination.
Henry Zwelfel of Fort Worth,

' a familiar figure In West Tex-
as who served as an ancillary
receiver, of the Cosden com-
pany, voiced the same senti-
ment about proration of oil
production.

Mr. Cosden declared that
"ln the old days flush fields
teams along and new produc-
tion automatically stopped
drilling temporarily.

"Then, when the natural law
of supply and demandbal-

anced things. Zowle! Up she
.would go again. Everybody
made money, the oil business
gave new Jobs to tens of thous-
andsot men. The leaseholder,
the royalty owner, the produc-- f
ar, the refiner everybody got
along fine. But, with prora-
tion as we have It today you're
Just dragging out the misery.
It won't work," he said.

af About 8torage
'There once was a firm belief,
to which I subscribed, that oil
below the ground had little or
too effect upon the market
but that oil abovr. the ground
constituted a direct menace.
Events have shown this la a
false belief. Oil above the
ground wont' hurt us. The
best thing for the industry, in
the long run, is to produce the
oil, store it above the ground
If you wish or need to, and let
the situation right Itself by op-

eration of natural economic
law," he declared.

Accompanying Mr. Cosden
en his trip here for the receiv-
ers salewere GeorgeN. Moore,
special master at e sale and

. formerly general manager of
the Cosden Oil company;
Geroge R. Walker, New York,
,Mr. Cosden' personal attor-
ney: J. W. Coast long-tim- e

;Alfred McKnlght, Fort
tWorth attorney, and Henry
Zwelfel, who with Mr. Moore
;was ancillary receiver.
The visitors were Joined Tues-Ua-y

evening by a group of lo-p-al

men for an lnformol smok-
er at the Settles hotel.

Btayed With Friends
In discussing the long, tedl--

v ous process that finally made
possible the receivers aale and
launching of a reorganization
program along lines already

Worked out, Mr, Walker told of
how Mr, Cosden had through
the troublesome times of the
past three years followed the
name policy that has always
pharacterlred his dealingswith
Others.

"He could have, as many
ptherB did, slipped out or it
without being harmed ma-

terially," said Walker. "But,
'Josh Cosden never double-eross-ed

anybody. Time and
pgaln hetook securities out of
Ms box' to" help friends and as-

sociates. He went down with
Ids associatesand that Is why
jthey are anxious to help him In
any way posslblo to come
back.;

It was Walker's first trip
into Texas. Ho remarked that
'It is a lot more pleasant
down here. There are too
many long faces In New York
nowadays, borne or me uoy
who were riding high a few
years ago have reason to
worry right now. A lot of them
have eoirio punishment coming
to them, too," he said,

Mr, Cosden and party left
late Tuesday night for Fort
Worth. He aald he expected
to return here In a few weeks,
following a Business mi'
New York.

to

Werrell Brock, Air Pilot
5 ReleasedFront Hospital

whit WORTH (UP) Merrell
Dallas aviator Injured when

Sock, Airways plana blaxed
lifcove Meachara Field April 36,

T released froma hospital here
Tuesday. X. Btautter. assistant
ksttfstkws manager'for the air llae
U DaHaa who was injured also,
M Is la a hospKal here.

AmericaFightsFor Revival Of

BusinessAnd ObtainsResults

New Enterprima Started.With Millions; SpeedAnd
bnegcry Of Ne.to Administration EchoedIn

Whir Of Factories,Survey Discloses
.(Copyright, 19SS,.By United Press)

NEW YOmt (UP) America Is fighting for a business revival
and getting results.

The economic pickup was reflected today In a nationwide survey
by tho United Press,showing that!

1. Millions of dollars are pouring Into new enterprises.
2.- Thousandspf new jobs aro being filled and. many more are

openingup In the new beer Industry,"
3. The speedand energy ot the new administration at Washing- -

ion is Deing ccnoeaoy me wnir or isciory wneeisin many cities.
preparations ror sale or legal

beer are playing a major role In
new businessand industrial activi-
ty. But the reopening of banks
on a sound basis after a national
holiday, the launching of public
works on a largo scale, and the op-

timism Inspired by developmentsat
Washington have given businessa
surge,far In advanceof the usual
spring activity.

The big brewing centersprovided
perhapsthe most striking signs of
new business. Here are a few sub-
stantial bright spots from that
field.

$100,000 Order
The York Ice Machine Cora, of

New Yorlc receivedorders for $100,- -
000 worth of refrigerating equip
ment Tho Mengel company recelv.
ed orders for 100,000 beer cosesfor
Anheuser-Busc- h compa' iy, which
took an option on another 100,000.

A new issue of 177,000 share of
common stock of the FalstaffJ
Brewing Corp. of St Louis wrs.of
fered here at $7 a share. The
Magazine Steel said beer require-
ments 'developed Inquiries' ifrom
Milwaukee for 2,000 tanks: Ohio
Fabricator has taken prices on SO,

000 tons of plates and a Milwaukee
brewery has ordered 1,000 tons of
structural shapes,

In St Louis, legalization of beer
resulted in direct or indirect em-
ploymentof about 10,000 men draw-
ing a weekly payroll of 250,000.
The Illinois Glass company rehir-
ed 100 men; Cooperageindustries
reported a SO per cent business In-

creaseand more than 400 former
bartenders are renewing licenses.

In New Orleans, four breweries
are working on beer and one is
Installing new machinery, employ-
ing hundreds ot men directly or in
directly.

In Milwaukee
In Milwaukee, about 1,000 men

were given jobs by brewers . last,
week, while about 700 others have
new Jobs In nearby breweries.
Pabst spent 2,000,00 for supplies
and equipment George J. Meyer
Manufacturing company claims to
have 2.000,000 in orders for bot
tling machinery and hasadded 33

workers.
In Chicagosevenoperating brew

eries and19 new plants are spend-
ing 10,000,000 on equipment and
supplies.

At Natchez, Miss, tho national
box company emp' ed 300 men to
work day and night shifts. In the
northwest Arkansas Ozarks about

12,000 a day Is going Into work
of making staves for beer kegs.
Stave mill plants near ClarUdale
and Greenville, Miss, need about
200 more men. The price ot Cot
tonwood went up 25 per cent,

At Charleston,W. Vn, the Owens
Illinois jQlass Co, reopeneda large
bottle plant employing about

At Waterloo, Iowa, the Hlnson
Manufacturing Co, received orders
for tire covers advertising a Mil
waukee brew to keep 7t. employes
working full time for two months.

The Berghoff Brewery, Fort
Wayne, Ind, Is adding 100 men
April 5, and ordered 30,00,000 bot-
tle caps and 7,000,000 labels.

More than 200 men were employ
ed by lumber mills In southeastern
Oklahoma to' meet the demand for
beer barrels.

More Dottles
The Marlenvllle, Pa, Glass com

pany will start production of beer
bottles about April 1, employing
110 men. The MacBeth Evans
Glass Co., Charlerol, Pa, received
orders for a million beer, glasses.

But there was activity not con-
cerned with beer or its associated
Industries. '

A strike of shoeworkers at Hav-
erhill, Mass, endedand other lab-
or troubles In New England were
being solved to permit revevll of
actvlty. Imports at Boston for the
week ending March 18, were !,--
101,144 as compared,to 757,423 for
the previous week.

San Francisco Btores reported In
creased buying. Start of con .ruc
tion of the Golden Gate and San
Francslco Bay bridges provided
employment for half a dozen con-
tracting firms.

A Chicago auto plant daded S00
men; an auto equipment and radio
firm added COO; a total of 1,571 in-

dustrial establishmentsreport'1 an
upward trend in employmjn' and
payrolls. Pig Iron sales were the
heaviest In months. Building per-
mits and real estate transfers were
up slight). Many Illinois cities re
ported trade Improvement.

In Cleveland,tool and die makers
announceda 20 per cent IncreaseIn
demand for products in .he last
month; Westlnghouse hadmoro or
ders in the last week than In any
similar period in three years

40 Per Cent Increase
The Cleveland Steel products re

routed 40 ner cent increasein busi
ness last month and Fisher Body
announced recall of 1,000 men, al-

though their plans were tempor-
arily delayed.

In Oklahoma,1300 men were re-

called In the Trl-Stat- e mining area.
In New Orleans,steel work for the

ll'.OOO.OSOlfuey obs bridge across

within a month, when steadywork
will be provided for 2000 mc" for
two years. Other supplementary
Jobs were estimatedto require 4,000
more men. The strawber. on
opened In Louisiana with a b nner
crop assured.

About 100 men were to return to
the Moutaln Valley Coal Company.
In Pennsylvania, after a shutdown
of several months. In KansasCity,
2.S00 men went to work on a three
weeks municipal improvementpro
gram and another 2,500 will join
Join them. The Marvine and Coal
DrooK Mines in Pennsylvania re-
sumed, giving jobs to 1,500. The
Americus, da. Rayon mills, which
have beenidle two years, are sche-
duled to reopen,employing30 fami-
lies.

$300,000 pipe line contract from
the Conoroe, Texas, field to Hous-
ton was let to a Denver firm.

Fresno, Cal, department stores
reported a 25 per cent businessin
crease last week. The Lone Star
Cement Co, New York, announced
a 10 per cent wage Increase for
more than 300 men and boostedthe
price of cement ten cents a barrel.
More than 600 miners returned to
work In the Oak Hill Colliery In
Pennsylvania.

In Detroit Increaseof productionJ

schedules brought about 30 per
cent increasein the powerot con-
sumption last week. Passeng'rcar
deliveries Increased from 180 the
week before to 301. At Muskegon,
Mich, 1,500 men were rehired by a
firm making bar fixtures.

t

JimFerguson
CalledBefore
Grand Jury

Says He Knows Nothing
About CaseAgainst Al-

leged Swindler
WACO, UP) After leaving the

grand jury room where he testified
In connectionwith inves 'TatU i of
allegrd activities of J. E. Griffith,
charged with swindling, JamesE.
Ferguson said Wednesday"I njver
saw thn man, I know nothing about
the case."

According to the district attor-
ney's office, Grlffeth Is alleged to
have sold his claimed inf'usnce
with authorities at Austin to ap-
plicants for highway patrol assign-
ments and other state jobs.

Protection
From Loans

Is Provided
Majorities In Both Houses

Will Mnke It Effective
At Once

AUSTIN (AP) Tho sen
ate passed the compromise
bill 21 to 10 to protect Texas
insurance from he--vy with-
drawals on nolle loans and
cashsurrendervalues.

Tho house already had
adopted the measureas re-
ported by a free conefrence
committee.

Majorities in both houses
were sufficient to place the
law in effect immediatelyup-
on being signed bythe gover
nor.

Mexican Reds
Who Attacked
EmbassyHeld

lowing ProtestOf Dun- -

iels Selection
MEXICO CITY, Twenty

communl. .s havebeen arrest-
ed for an attack on the American
embassylast Friday night in pro--
tc ot appointment of joacpnDan-
iels as ambassadorbo this country.
They will be deported to
Island penal colony.

Mrs. IT. C. Tlmmfans. Urs. W. B.
Clare and Mrs. Joe Clara left Tues-rfa- u

TTnmlnv Dills., eallad there

)
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PracticesGHE

SomeBankers
AreCriticized

Raylmrn Of Texas Intro
ducesmeasureFollow-

ing Message.

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Rbosovelt asked
congressWednesdayto pro
vide icacraisupervuionof in
vestmentsccuriti?3.

In his sixth special mes
sage the president declared
tne public had sustained"se-
vere losses"becauseof meth-
ods practiced in thp past and
proposedtnvokiru the power
of the federal governmentin
interstate commerce traffic
to control new secuiities.

Tho president informed
congress he would propose
soon legislation "relating to
oetter supervisionor the pur-
chase and sale of all proper
ties dealt in on exchanges.

He also spoke of legisla-
tion he had in mind "to cor
rect unethical and unsafe
practices by officers and di
rectors of banks and other
corporations."

Preparations already are
under way in the house to
expeditethe newest adminis
tration legislation.

Chairman Rayburn or the
house interstate commerce
committee said hearings
would start possibly Thurs
day, He endorsed the pro
posals and introduced thebill
when the messagewas read.

TigersBeat
CoahomaNine

Local AmateurClub Ready
For Games On New

Playing Field
Mexican Tigers, local amateur

club opened another seasonwith a
victory Sunday at Coahomalover
the Bulldogs. El Senors had the
better of theaffair by a 11-- 7 courit.

Appropriately enough. Old Pap
Payne (they-wi- ll have to call him
grandfatherIn anotheryear) pitch'
ed the Tigers to victory. Three
Coahoma pitchers failed to prop-
erly check Tiger batsmen.

Coahoma's desperate ninth inn
ing rally had the locals worried but
when the smokehad lifted the can-
ines were four runs short of knot
ting It up. The Tigers also enjoy
ed a last minutes pree by scoring a
quartetOf runs In the final Inning.

Tlmley singles coupled with Tig
er errors to give Coahomaher only
decent Inning of the game. Tigers
ouncnea mis Deiter man tne ene
my although they only led In the
department 15-1-

Coahoma defense flashedthree
times during the game to pull per-
fect double plays, while the Tig
ers muffed two easy dunces for
double kills.

Sunday the two tennu will clash
on the new,Tiger diamond
block west of the Casino.

box score
(Tigers . . . .TB R H UO
Cruz rt 4 110Dean rf 0 0 0 0
Hernandez 2b .... 4
Flerro c C

A. Garcia ss S
Payne p 5
J. Garcia lb .... 0
Gamboa cf 4
Aleman If S
Parras 3b 3

Totals 40 1115 27 5 5
Coahoma
Pevaney 2b 6 2 1 2 2
Bishop 3b ,1.,.. 3 10 0 0
E. Held ss 5 Q 2 1 3
Cramer cf-- p .... S 1 2 S 1
Watts It 1 0 0 2 0
Mahoney rf 3 0 0 0 0
Cook c S 2 2 S 2
H. Held lb .' S 0 3 ., 0
L. Walker lf-r- f ..'40100Watts p 0 0 0 10Brown p O 0 1 0 1
Bradley 3b 3 10 0 0

Totals 43 7 12 27 9 1
Score by Innings;

Tigers 102 OK 104
Coahoma 000 111 004

Summary.; Three basehits, Fler-
ro, A. Garcia, Parras,Brown. Two
base hits,-- Hernandez,J, Garcia, H.
Iteld. Sacratlce hit, Flerro. Stolen
base, L. Walker, Devaney, Brown,
Cook, Crutz, Double plays, cool, to
H. Held 2, Cramer o H, Held,
Struck out, Payne 12, Brown 2,
Cramer 1, Base on balls, Watts 4,
Brown 1, Payne 4, Passed balls,
Flerro i, cook. Left on bases,Ti-
gers 6, Coahoma10.

Border Authorities
SearchingFor Killer

McALLEN. (UP) Authorities on
Score To te DeportedFol- - two sides of the nio Grande to- -

UP)

Marias

fnr

day sought"Felipe the Killer bor
der character,and McAUen Mexi
can, suspects in tho slaving of
Frez Saenz, 35, city policeman yes
terday.

Saenz was shot down when he
attempted to disperse drunken re-

velers. It Is believed the men who
shot the officer fled Into Mexico.

FEED STACK BURNS
City firemen saved a huge feed

stack on the A, L. Wesson ranch,
four miles south of Wednes
day morning. Chemicalswere .used

by the serious Hteess of Mrs. Tlea-lt- e aatiaguleti the fire before

the Mielaljl river was ejectedwens sail Mr. Clare's father. telve d&rasfe bad occurred.

I I'
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Dr. And Mrs. Ctdlins And Mrs. Handley Shake
Hands With Vice-Preside- nt Garner

On WashingtonTrip

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins and
Mrs. Oeorge Handley returned
Sunday from attending the Inaugu-
ration of President Roosevelt In
Washington, D. C. While there
they met the John
Garner, who was very cordial and
Invited them to meet his wife. They
did not have a chance to do this,
but they talked with Mr. Thorns-so-n

and Morris Sheppard, who
gave them cards of admission to
the Interesting buildings of the
cltv.

here

Mrs. Collins had attended tne
Hoover Inauguration. The event
of this March was much more pep
py, enthusiastic and hopeful than
that one. she said. The crowds
were so great that thew could not
park their car closer than nan a
mile of the capltol. From there
they took 'a taxi and then edged
their way through the crowd. They
could get no nearer the speakers
than a block and a half. They
could hear easily because of the
loud speakersbut they had to use
field glassesto sec.

For the parade they taxied to
the Washington Hotelwhere they
had reserved seats on the big
grandstand and they saw the
whole parade very well there. In
the evening they drove by the
auditorium wjiere the Inaugural
ball was held and went to the park
around the Washington Monument
to view the magnificent fireworks
display, said to be the most gorge-
ous In the country.

Dr. and Mrs. Collins and Mrs.
Handley were the guests of Mrs.
Collins' son and wife, Mr. and Mrs
Jack S. Durham. Mr. Durham Is
employed In the department or
Commerco and Mrs. Drrhanv Is n
linguist In the department of!
health.

See President's Mother
While visiting Mount Vernon the

Big Spring trio had the privilege
of seeing Mrs. Sarah Delano Roo.e--
velt, mother of the president, wno
was also being shown the home of
tha country's first president.

The trip from Big Spring to
Washington and New York took
five days over a month. An un-

usual amount of territory was cov
ered. Theroute was direct and yet
comprehensive and so well plan
ned that It Is being reproduced
here for the benefit of other mo-

torists who would like to see the
same sights In the minimum
amount of time. jJ

The Collins party left Big Spring
on Feb. 21 and reached Washing
ton on Feb 27. Enroute they did
no sight seeinguntil they reached
Memphis andNashville, which they
took In. They also saw "The
Hermitage," the home of Andrew
Jackson.' They drove through the
Cumberland Mountains and Into
Virginia.

They atopped for such historical
battle-ground- s as the. Battle of
Manassasand Bull Run, andFalls
Church where Washington was a
vestryman.

In their two-wee- stay In
WnhIngton they visited the Na-
tional Museum, the Smithsonian
Institute, the Bureau of Engraving,
the Capitol, the Senate and the
House and the office buildings ot
both, the Library of Congress,
Corcoran Art Gallery, Pan-Ame- ri

can Building, Red Cross and
D.A.R. buildings, the National
Academy of Arts, Arlington, Lee's
home, and Mount Vernon.

They attended the Church of
Christ for services on Sunday and
went to Rock Creek Park and the
famous zoo.

On March 8 they left for Phila-
delphia. There they saw Inde
pendenceHall, Betsy Ross' house.
City Hall topped by tho statue of
Benjamin Franklin, famous
churches and cemeteries,

On To New York
Out of Philadelphia they stopped

by Princeton where Wilson was
deanwhen nominated forthe pres
idency, ana tnence to nopeweu, n.
J., former home of .he Lindbergh's
where the baby was stolen,

They entered New York by the
famous Holland Tunnel under the
bed of the Hudson River. They
were In New York about a week
and were the guests of Mrs. Col
lins' niece and nephew, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesNIcol of Brooklyn who
were their guides to the city.

In New York they saw the Em-
pire State building, so high that
Dr. Collins looked down on an air
plane circling the city, Chinatown,
Radio City, Staten Island, Coney
Island, Oyster Bay and the grave
of Theodore Roosevelt,Bronx Park

Texas.

and Its zoo, and the large depart-
ment stores, such as Wanamakers',
Glmbels', Lord and Taylor's and R.
H Macy's.

They attended the Riverside
Church built by the Rockefellers
and heard Harry Emerson Fosdlck

drydock.

preach. They saw the white lights
of Broadway and 42nd Street; rode
on the subways and "El's" and
went through the Grand Central
and Pennsylvania Btations and
over the New Washington Mem
orial bridge.

Enroute to Washington tbey
stoppedover In Atlantic City, were
ferried across Chesapeake Bay,
saw Baltimore and reached Wash-
ington on March 15. They stayed
there four days and visited sights
they missed the first time. They
left on the 19th.

Southern Sights
They came home via Virginia

and the Carollnas. The farther
south they went tha wider open
were tho dogwood blossoms and

fthe more attractive the spring col
orings,

In Virginia they stoppedat Wli- -

Hamburg where William and. Mary
College is located, the town that
John D, Rockefeller is, rebuilding;
In Jamestown where tlie first Eng-
lish settlement was made; in
Yorkstown where Cornwallls sur
rendered; in Norfolk where tbey
were ferried across Hampton
Roads, famous In Orytl War rec-
ords tor the battle of the Monitor
tad the Merrtt&tc They vietts

big vessels, the Ohio and the Mis
sissippi, being reconditioned in

They stopped at the capltols ot
the Carollnas, Rallegh and Colum-
bia, and saw the cotton mill where
the J. A J. medlca supplies are
made, the brand carried by the.
Collins Bros, drug storehere.

Thev visited In Atlanta and
drove out to Stone Mountain where
Gus Lukeman, a friend 6f the
Brooklyn niece, Is --arvlng giant
flcures 400 feet high out 'of tho
solid granite. They crossed
Mlsslsslnnl River at VIcksburn on Frlilav In 7loin nn--.. ....... -. ..i.i - - - - "- - . i

Arcadia ra-i"e- k ino Prehension of tls crfecl upon,

U.. S. Tire Prices
Cut By Shroycr

The Phillips Super Service, own-

ed and minaged by Shroyer Bro--

tliAVXm. BtinAlinitAll Vital ftrHflV flint fl

.--.

' OHHM.i.V" rf- - ... ,, ft.
reduction had made In army, ueilieu 1110 was
price of nil U. S. Tires, by" the "dmft net" 111C11

United States Tliv and ituouer coi(1 ,,,. lcl;Cd im and forced
company. U n in .,,

"We ate now able to orrer u. a ' " " ' "
Tempered Rubber tires," ol..n
said "at the following prlbes. Size
4.40-2- J3.C5; 4.50-2- $1.23; 4.75-1-

J1.75; S.00-19- , $4 03; 30x5 truck
tires, $11.40; 32xfi y truck
tires, $21 and nil other tirai In pro
portion.

"We wish to call attention to the
fact that we are selling high grade
13 plate bat.erles, fully guaranteed
for 9 months, nt $3 05. Our car
washing and greatdng facilitiesare
among the most modern and quick-
est and for a short time w. will
wash or grease car for only
50c Wcisell our U. S. tlre.i on a
most convenient tlmo payment plan
and we make no service charge
whatever on going to yqur home,
place of business or Whereveryou
may be stranded wun n nni, no
matter what part of the city It
may "be, only charging for tho ac-

tual repair work. We are the only

nu ,roi

tire, battery andgas, servlr station
In tho city giving a complete one-sto- p

service.
will also overhaul or repair

your car, working only the
experiencedmechanics nt low price
and yu can pay for such service
on our weekly or monthly eny pay-

ment plan.
"Our slogan Is "The place or al

most perfect service," said Shroyer
er.

Friday Last
Day To File

Income Tax
ExtensionOf Fifteen Days

One-Fourt-h

Due With Return
Friday night is the deadline

for filing Income tax returns.
The order of March 15 extending

the time from date to March
31 stipulated persons taking
advantage of tho extension must
pay interest at 6 per cent per an
num on the quarterly Install-
ment March 15.

At one-four- ot the tax due
must be sent with the return, the
remainder becomingdueat the end
of eachquarter.

Birdie Baileys In

OHloJ"

"We

final

that
that

first
from

least

Celebration Of
Fourth Birthday

The Birdie Bailey of the First
Methodist Church met Monday af-
ternoon to celebrate the fourth an-
niversary ot the organization.
Mrs. Waters gave the devotional.

Mrs. Talley talked on "Christian
Stewardship." Mrs. Carter told
the story of Lucy Rider Meyer.
archbishop of deaconesswork and
first In the U. S. to organize a
deaconesstraining school; this was
In Chicago in 1885. Miss Barnes
told of meeting Mrs. Myers snd
hearing her speak.

Mrs. Watson recalled the or
ganization of the society by Mrs.
Bailey, a former pastor's wife and
Its thirteen members, and Miss
Barnes read an original poem writ-
ten specially for the occasion.

The members decided to make
gifts and sell them to thejr neigh-
bors to raise funds. Tho birthday
candles were blown out after the
members made wishes.

Mrs. Keaton, the president, pres-
ented Mrs. J. E. Fridge, able re-

porter, with a lovely farewell gift.
Mrs. Fridge Is moving to make her
home in Carlsbad, N.'M.

Slices ot birthday cake and
punch were served to the follow
Ing members and visitors; Mmes,
H. O, Keaton, A. Bchnltzer, Hugh
Dvncan, C. T, Watson, R. L. Bull,
J C. Holmes, V. W, Latson, O, M.

Waters. M. Wentz, L. M. Pyeatt, J.
E. Fridge, Morris Burns, O, R.
Bollnger, I A. Talley, Calvin Boy-ki-

Q. II. Woods, Alderson, C. C.
Carter, JV. K. Edwards, W. H.
Remele, I. E. Maddux, Wynchne,
W. P. Rlcker and Miss Verbena
Barnes.

I

State.SundaySchool
SecretaryTo Address

BaptistsHero Tonight

0. S, Hopkins, Sunday school
secretary for the Baptist General
Convention of Texas,win speaic at
a meeting of officers and teachers
of the First Baptist Sunday school
here this evening at 7 o'clock, the
pastor. Rev. R. S. Day, announced.

Mr, Hopkins wan to stopMere
rout U Tiinnii tar a district Swa

the Navy Yards that and saw two I day school cettveajtle.

GreenTerms
SchemeForm
Of Sovietism

Apprehension For
Levels ExpressedBefore

Committee
A

WASHINGTON (AP)
William Urecn. president oi.Mmes. Currle. W.
iltn Amprlrnn
Labor, called the
vcit nian onc.o

ot Hitler- -

the I Ism and a fonn of
nssorlltur,.

iii'nrrn invniu"Hh- -

Appearing before n joint
session of the houseand sen-
ate labor committees Green
said labor dislikes he meas-
ure's "regimenal of labor."

Earlier, General Douglas
MacArthur, chief of staff of

been IheilllC Ulll
made n

your

tmo-rn- T...l,lAnt

most

RooMAclt's pending faim legisla-
tion vn nttneked vigorously FrI
dnv at the 22nd annual convention

' of tlir Texas Cotton Association
Preildont E. D. McCaa.Houston,

hH anni-n-l report, sold he
th fnim relief .bill would

"creato ch-in- t conditions."

WASHINGTON. UP) Chair
man Smith. South Carolina, Fri-
day laid before the senate agricul-
ture committee a substitute for the
Roosevelt f'mi relief plan, which
would eliminate the allotmentand
licensing features, retain the cot

c"armen;

ton option plan land keep the pro-
visions for leasing land, but would

the processing tax.
The committeo took no Immedi-

ate action.

Dinner For Men To
Be By Women
Of St Mary's Church
Tho Women's Auxiliary of St.

Mary's Episcopal Church met at
the parish house Monday after
noon and worked on garments
a needy family. While members
sewea airs, uieson read ar-
ticles dealing with phases ot the
Auxiliary work.

Plans were made for the dinner
to be given the men ot the church
on this coming Friday evening at
T o CIOCK.

I

Mrs. T. C. Thomas was hostess
for afternoon and served
and wafers to the following:
limes. E. V. Spence, C. S. Blom-shield- ,

W. A. Gilmour, O. L. Thom
as, B. O. Jones, Frank Johnson,
Harvy Williamson, V. Van Qleson,
Shine Philips, and Miss lone

Voile

yd.

RiguUrly ayyd.

leaves, cross-ba-r
nd in. lovely

inches

InstaHmitofi Of "

Officers HeM
By AMx!Hty

The Women's Auxiliary of tha
Presbyterian Church taiet at the
church Monday afternoon for a
buslnens meeting. Mrs- - J. B. Lit- -
tier led the devotl.inal.

The yearly reports of the
'tnry-treasur- and presidentwr
stnlled the following officers.
Cause secretaries and circle chair-
men:

Mrs. J L Thomas, president;
airs. . v. Miumeion. treasurer!

T S, C Cunnln?--
Fislprniinit nfihamandE.E Fahrenkamp. circle

lit

Tinncn airs. i , McDowell.

rciorcsiration
smacking "fascism,

Sovietism"

whereby

Invnliiiitnrilv.

Expires

modify

Given

for

van

the tea

stripes

t .( w, iiutuc vnuic, 4tjrB. .J.
Tamsltt, foreign r Ifslon secre---

tary; Mrs. W. C Harnett, home
missions; Mrs. Graham Fooshee,
Christian education and ministerial
relief; Mrs Sim O'Neal, religious
education; Mrs. John Thorns, spir-
itual life; Mrs E. L. Barrlclt, liter
ature; Mrs. E. C Belief, social
service; Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
pastor's aid, and Mrs S. L. Baker,
social activities,

Mrs. J O Tamsltt was elected
delegate to the Presbyterlal in El
Paso April 18, 19 and 20

Mrs. Bnrnclt and Mrs. Little
served refreshments to the follow
ing members: Mmes. McDowell,
Fred M Campbell, Boatler, Thorn-ns- ,

Fooshce,J, B. Chapman,Baker,
F D. Hetlern, JohnThorns, Robert
Pincr, Emory Duff, O'Neal, Tam
sltt, cunningnam, mrrtcic. currie,
Mlddleton, Ida Mann Frank Jones
and Rev. Thorns.

FederationThanks
Public For Patronage
Of Ouilt. Rus: Show

The ladlesof the City Federation
desire to thank the publlo In gen-
eral whp patronized the quilt and
rug show and the chill dinner so
generously, and especially' the

who helped put on the
show.

The sum raised goes to pay on
the Interest on the clubhousebuild
ing fund, Tho City Fedetetlon
hopesto add to this fund by spon-
soring a county fair In the tail in
which women's products of the
kitchen, nnd handiwork, will tie
displayed, with the cooperation of
the rural women. Further details
will be announcedlater.

The women who served on the
City Federation committee were
Mrs. Julius Eckhaus and Mrs. E.
P. Driver on quilt committee; Mrs.
L. L. Freeman and Mrs. Jim Mor-
gan on the chill committee, and
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.

JuniorC. A.'s Continue
StudyOf Bible Stories

The Junior O. A.'s met Monday
afternoon at the ""Irst Baptist
Church, and beard their sponsor.
Mrs. J. W, Aderholt. read a story
from the living storiesof the BtUe

Those present were Lola Maa
Hall, Lillian Reed Hurt, Sylvia
Pond, Roe Taylor, Mary June
Schultz, Betty Carroll Wood, Doro-

thy Lay, Helen Hurt, Dorothy
Tucker, and Betty Deoley.. One
visitor Virginia Ragsdala

AsStFSxSir&'Ssssssw.
Sr-r- T ?y3issBSBiril'

Save10c ayard
Save 40c on enoughto make a dre

SILK FLAT CREPE

)C yd.

3 yards (the average figure) costs oaly $1,771

Good heavy silk (weighted) offered in selW

color imaginable including "Eleanor Blue", pas-

tels, white, black, navy. 38 to 39 Inches.

Weighted

Printed

25,
Flowers,

colorings. 39 wide.

newcomers

ever)

Flock Dot Voile '

25c
Regularly Mo t

Pastels,dark or
shades,with dots, i
flowers, 39 lack widt.

All Rayon Taffeta, Regularly S&c yd, SSey4.

MONTGOME RY

Ward & Co.

r- -
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II own editorial opinion.
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character, standing or reputation olaa paraon firm or corporation,
which may appear In any lau ot
thla paper will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon balnc brought to th
attention of th management.
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I brought to their attention and In
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Coming Clean

F. noted rennrw I sometimes does In a rnllwnv
of the University ! rlage, m view a greatmountain

nla, credits the newspaperswith
large share In the restoration of
public confidence.

"The newspapersdevoted them-
selves to setting forth the facts In
calm, dear fashion, which helped
very materially to prevent panic,"t said Dr. Cadman. "Not only the
general public but also the banker
In many Instanceshad to rely on

to

"' uewojiapersto Dring- tnem ex-
act information as to what was go-
ing on In Washington."

To the credit of the new admin-
istration It should be said thot thepressreceived100 per cent
tlon from all government depart-
ments. Instead of the half-bake-d

censorship: once so popular In
Washington circles, the lid was
lifted off and the newspapersgiv-
en the .facts. The newspapers in
turn, gave the to the public

The American people never ave
been afraid of facts. They can
take It on the chin, If they feelthat they are being told the truth.
What they don't relish is being ltept
in the dark by lies and half-truth-

The new administration won the
confidence of the public by taking
the public Into its confidence. Itattempted no hocus-pocu- Itstruck straight from "-- o shoulder.It laid Its cards on the table faceup.

Tn any crisis the best and quick-
est way out la to comeclean.

I

THE CAUSATION OF CANCER
Although the causation of cancer

Is not fully understood, It Is known
that two principal factors con-
tribute to It production. One of
these Is a predisposition to the dis-
ease which is more or less heredi-tary. Tho other facto.r is some
form of long continued Irritation
ftt iYlA TilaiMk turViskt-- 41i. .... .

Irritation k! l..lworry I

wnno cancer does occur more
frequently In some families than
In others and (here Is reasonto be-
lieve that members of such fam-
ilies are more likely to have this
disease, it Is not necessarily so;

together with an Inherited pre-
disposition to a diseasecomesalso
an Inherited resibtanceto that dis-
ease. The question of the human
heredity of cancer Is not yet suffi-
ciently established to Justify un-
founded concern.

irritation as a cause of
on the other hand, has

been demonstrated experimentally
In laboratories by tho continued
painting of mice with the
tar. In human beingsthis Irrita-
tion takes many forms. In the
mouth It may be the rubbing ot a
jagged tooth or dental
place. On the lip It --nay be repeat-
ed tearing of the skin by pipe
st.ms or cigarettes. On the skin It
may be the continued rubbing of
a mole by a coat collar. Irritations
may occur within the body as well
us fcutslde of It such as the hab-
itual abuseof the stomach.

, Cancer prevention means the
recognition and ot all
those possibilities which are known
to favor the development of can-
cer

In cancer early discovery
chance tor recovery,
'

NationalLeague
ChangesSchedule

NEW UP) The Nation-
al League's1033 schedule
Just announced, reveals that for
the first time in the circuit's ar

history, western clubs will
' come Into the east In tlu first

week of May,
The e schedule, which

This Intersections! series will be
cln in the easton May 1 and 2. and
when It Is finished, the eight clubs

27.

TODAY and TOMORROW
"By WALTER LIPPMANN'

Travel Note

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Match

He eho wishes to have very de-
finite opinions ehouldnot travel too
much. He should plant hlmtelf on
aome apot of the earth's
and seeonly what he can seefrom
there. That apot will then

hub of hla universe, and what
Is clearly In the foreground of hla
view will be that which aeema to
him clear, rational; and Important
Vhose which lie In the mid-
dle distance will seem provincial.
and thoseIn the far distance alien.,

Traveling upsetstheseconvenient
Intellectual patterns unless the
traveler happens to be the sort of
person whose private unlversj Is
so solidly established Wat he is
wholly Inside it wherever he Is. To
him the standardization of life,
which we have heard so much
about will be most comforting;. He
will note that filling stations and
concreteroads and moving pictures
and nationally advertised products,
stories about Coolldge, Ford and
Hoover, that razor blades and the
price of cigarettes are so much
alike everywhere that he coj. If
he wishes,move about see
ing anything essentially new.

But this standardization Is enor
mously deceptive. To come from
the Atlantic seaboardto the Pacific
Is like riding for a lone time, as one

Dr. Paul Cadman. far.
mist of Callfor- - of

facts

range. The maps tell you that you
ore seeing the same mountains all
the time they are In view. But thev
do not look like the same moun-
tains as you seethem from tho dif-
ferent distances and In deferent
perspectives,and often it Is Incredi-
ble .that what Is known to be the
highest peak In the range Is nctualT
ly higher than the foothills close
by.

The range in 7alucs Is greatest,
of course, in respect to world
outside the American continent
When you live on the Atlantic
Ocean the problems of 'peace and
recovery seem to be centered pri-
marily In the relations betweenJhe
United States and Europe. But
when you face the Pacific Ocean
these problems come into a differ-
ent focus with Asia and South Am-
erica, the Canal and the Caribbean
having' central and close
and of dominating Interest

This change of focus due to a
different system of Interests is, Isuspectthe true explanation of the

philosophy of Isolation in
this V'cstern part of the country.
Here In the West one feels extra

ordinarily remote from the pas
sions and excitementsof t e trans-Atlant- ic

world, but no more remote.
I think, than are the peoplej of
the East from the vita concernsof
the world of the Pacific. When we
In the East speak of the Isolation
ist point of view what we really
mciiu, ii wo examine ourselvej, la
dcttachment from the European
world. Among people of compara-
ble awarenessand educationon the
two coaststhe Easterndetachment
from tho Pacific world Is every bit
as great as the Western detach
ment from Europe, and In talking
to men who read and observe and

vclons. .... . about Puh"c matters here,
most Important factor, i navf come away 'eeling again and

for

Chronic
cancer,

irritant

removal

YOHK.
basebal

eurface

become
the

things

without

the

become

again how provincial analimited is
my own familiar view of the world.

Being In this condition of mind,
I find It impossibleto arrive at any
clear understanding of the history
now --being made in Europe. The
b.utallty and the persecutionsof
the Hitler revolution wcild, of
course, look odious from any spot
on the surface of the earthand the
tragedy of the undoing of so much
of the reconciliation after the war
would be evident anywhere. From
any point of view It Is appalling to
contemplate tho time It will take to
wash out again the Impression
made by this second exhibition of
Prussian frlghtfulness am. th pol--a

ious propaganda and counter-propagan- da

which It Is producing.
But what It aU portends In its

effect on peaceand recovery in the
civilized, world, I do not know and
shall not ventura to guess. I re-
member too weU how we misjudg-
ed the world during the war not to
feel how dangerous it is to form
deep convictions In the fog of cen-
sorship and under the Impact of
violence and terrorism.

Brinht SpotsIn
Business
By United Press

NEW YOItK (UP) Southern
Railway reported a net operating
Income of 3663,430 for February,
against 3282,092 In February, 1D32.

TOLEDO, O. The Owens Illi-
nois Glass Co. has reopened Its
large bottle plant In Charleston,W,
Va, employing about 1,000 work,
ers, It was announced.

BOSTON American Hide &opens April 12 In Boston, Phlladel--
ri.-- ,t a nhi .i Leather Co. reported for the twelve

7ierrB,t;iw"'?' nd' pting
v.. easternand western v.. westernK liJiaM ih?
--I,.. ... ,kiK .... ...... lo.s of for corre--

nri.i. ,Z. " ."" ar"""'"" "Ponding period of 1932.

DETItOIT An order for 25
freight carloads of packing cases
lor transportating beer was re--

will shift to the west for an Inter-- cetved by the Detroit Paper
series starting May IB ducts Corp, manufacturers ofcor-nn- 1

Irugated paper boxes.
The season closes October 1.

bringing the world seriesInto more Uf IIo80 IVC11noticeable conflict with the er

boll seasonthan In previous years, Wlllclt Oil 81st BirllldnV
Important football games wUl be AUSTIN, (UPJ--J. L. Goodman,
played on October 7. ' Franklin, was presented a watch

Here are the opening games t I -

th seasonon April 12i by citizens her during the March
New York at Boston, Brooklyn at moratorium on locsl banks,

Pittsburgh at Cln- - keepers estimated after clearing
cinnauas uu .Loui at Chicago. the mass ot ac.umulated t tslness,i

lOne check for $4.80 was accepteda
MM CHECKS lisce Under by 14 individual, and

FORT WORTH, UPJ Mora businessconcern before It was fln-tst-

. checks were written ally cashed.

by fellow members of the Texr.a
House of representatives In honor

p' 81st birthday. The veteran

M

Meet them here at Pejiney's,
where they're at their best

and least expensiveI
Frockswith thenew sleeves,
the new necklines, the new
sashesand
Fashion'sdictates for 19331

Rough and flat
crepes,

new sheersl
Polkas, plaids

and

JabotStascots,
scarfs,

lingerie
touches!

Supliee -- Khni
Puritan collars, llll

CTCW

necks, stripe, thlr
puff ileeresl

Bright colon,
shades,

and dark tones

IBM MCt 8PMN0 HlftALP VHIDAt, MACH 31, Ittt
Million S. Jew

ProteitAction
Hitler Government

NEW YORK, (TJP)-- In meetings
all over the States Jews

member served the 33nd 10th,
31st and 42nd legislatures beside
the present 43rd session.
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Meet the New Easter

$5.00

are

monotones!

uailiLCMHIII

FROCKS.'

Ira KB$

V TSSt r3EBF?S(vvsSxx

mar
First Choice Every Time.'

UNDIES
Dull CHARDONIZEt

Extraajaaw

iTF 69c
Cheapest the end! And all the
time you're enjoying pe-f--

t fit!

JointheSpring Rush fof

Of

f

asssjsjsajsssssajajajjsBSSSS)SJssMijsBSlsslsssjjsjsjai

Blouses
98c and J

Skirts
14o20 'I 9
Blouses Silks, sheer cottons, linens! II

Skirt Flannels, tweeds, novelty crepes!!I

Women's Novelty Slip'Ovt.,

SWEATERS
mi m. ana

rinft,
in.

I

U.

United

in

98c
eloiings,

A

in

if7

jxJm

eetlfeMttcd te hares wore than V
e00,M gathered KemsHy MfM te
protest agalnet reported antl-sem- t-

tlo actions of the Hitler govern
ment of Germany,

Heading th demonstrations was
a great gathering In New York
which was addressedby Catholic
and proteatant leaders as well as
by Jews. More than 20,000 person's
crowded Madison Square Garden
to protest the Hitler policies, and

in

at leui 36,006 mora w turned
away, The fathered Hi two

to hear by loud npealters
the ot speakers ot all
faith that the German govern-
ment avoid Alscrrmlnatlon afalnrt
and persecution of Jews.

This must ba "drag-
ged out Into the open'sunllght and
given the same wa ave
the Klu Klux Alfred K.
Smith shouted to tho Madison
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We yon an opportunity to select your Easteroutfit that cannot'
be rivaled outside of the large cities. Tho cream of tho world's

largestmarkets arehere for your selection. This is mado posslblo

by our huge corps of buyers who are ever on tho alert for our cus-tomcr-s's

demand.. .at prices that defy competition. Are you taking

advantageof all this?

v

m

I

?5i

ffA rags

VW'",ii

treatment

One star for their smart style! An- -,

other for fine finish The third is for
the convenient fittings and the
is triply bright because they're all
leather, in time for Easter,and thrift
priced Seethem

A Dress
A Of

ISF" -

f f

1

1

STEP OUT EASTER
shoes of merit. Distinctive

patternsin beige and grey.

wikv

elaBHSral&

group
demands

persecution

Klaln,"

offer

A Four'StarFindli
All-Leath- er

Handbags

98c
fourth

todavl

Sensation!
Carnival Values

$2.98

xT3

Be here early to assureyour-Be-lf

of choice selections.

You have heard of dress ev-

ents, but when you seethese
dresseswe are offering Fri-
day and Saturday for only

$1.57ea.
You will wonderhow we can
do it.

Being able to purchasetotal
output for cash in this day
and timeenablesus to do the
impossible.

All quality merchandise,
smartly styled in fashion's
newest-p-uff and tuck sleeves
in the gayestof Bpring colors
and combinations.

FASHION'S NEWES1' IKS

Plain and perforated
wanted spring colors,
grey, white.

$2.98

in the
Beige,

You're Two StepsAhead
in "Celeste" SHoeS
Yes, andstepsaheadin style in the graceandbeautyof line
Jor which tliese shoesarc famous. And you'rentiUs ahead in
savings when you choose shoes at Penney'sl

Big Spring, Texas

"ENID"
All over BLACK
KID OXFORD,
covered heelI

"A

tur Oarlm meibf, Med th
craw thnrl, aotom ! jwt,
rose U It feet and cheered.

Throughout the speechesUrn- -

was eoaetaat ewphari no the
Importance of avoiding blame pe

the Germanpeople as awhole, but
speakers were unsparing I. thalr
denunciation ofthe Hitler dictator-
ship and the policies ot tho Nazi
brown shirts.

New
New
New

tcp, silk and

are

Two Bm
OwsbxForwtCH

Jrtaa4srM M
WASHINaXOK,

CottneJly padMs wis
w dry mt Mate Hull

of Cooh4'
pf m

The Picture of Fashion
Easterl

HATS

$1.98
BRIMS!
TRIMS!
STRAWS!

Senftfam.

Minister

for

have that look that adorable,dashing Gibson Girl
look ot the NinetiesI High-at-bac- low-in-- f roatsi!ors,
'pieplates,turbansand vagabond brims I Rough or tatoothl

wmm
.You'll Lead the Style Revue in
GaymodeHose

SheerChiffon or Semi-Servic- e!

69Cto98c
You can dramatire costume with the right hose-a-nd

you 11 always find right shade in GAYMODE I Thehosiery fashion-wisc- i Absolutely con-saou-s!

And thrift

NO. 460 &E. 446 S.
lovely, luxiiriout-looVia-gl

Picot plated toe
sole, Frenchheel, cradle footmam
Heard the glad tidings?

New Easter COATS

$4.85
That's tomething to
rejoice about I For
these txctpiional
valuesat such an unh-

eard-of price I Sport
and styles . . .
with the fascinating
neck andsleeve treat-
mentsthat mark them
wholly 19331

PoloTypes,
Tweedsand Dressy

Woolens!

High Collars, Ascots,
Jabots,

Puffedand Lego.
Mutton Sleeves!

To Cmd
ofJJR ' '

( BWislof
Tom Mi-ja- rt

urged Secret
sppolatjrtetnt Alvm, M.
Owsley Xtertaa mtaarter
Canada,

They
Gay

every
the

that's completely color
oriced I

NO.
Oar,

dress

Scarfs!

It's quite sheerenough for style,
heavy enough for service. Mer-

cerized top, loie, and toe,
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CHAPTER XV
ltwn way for the fraction cf a

second mat Janets eye met
KOir. men ho bent hli head and
aid aomethlng to the strl In hla

arm. She smiled and a moment
latee Ihey were out ot eight, lost
among tne outer dancer.

For an Instant the llehts. the din
of the orchestra and the figures of
the men end women about them
seemedto Janet to blur Into a hid-
eous Jumble. She felt as though
ahamight fan and clutched at Mul-Ma- a'

shoulder.
He frowned. 'Thatguy bumped

feito you, didn't he?" he said.
"Wha does he think he it? For
two cents rd give him a smack In
the Jaw! That's what he needs,
the hlg l"

"Oh, no!" Janet whispered, ter-
rified, --Please"

"Guy can't bump Into my girl I"
MuUtss protested crossly. "Why
don't he look where he's goingT

Where 1 he now?"
He craned his neck but by this

time nolf and Betty Kendall were
acrossthe room. Janet was afraid
there would be trouble. She
couldn't bear that Anything in
the world but that! Shetiuat stop
It some way.

"Let's not dance any moro she
said quickly, "It's so crowded and
the air seemsstuffy. I'd rather go
back to our table."

"All right," Mulllns agreed but
tho agreement was
Slowly they mode their way among
the other dancers, Mulllns" contin-

uing his surly protests that "no guy
could bump Into his girl and get
away with It."

Janet sank Into the chair with
relief. She closed her eyes and
then an Instant later openedthem.
Everything about her was just as
it nad been, Tho room was like
nightmare.

a'wasn't comnlg to the Every Home
Mulllns held a sliver clgaret case

toward her, "Have one?" he d.

She shook her head and he
helped himself to a clgaret lighted
it. "Listen, baby," he suggested,
"why don't you and I have a. little
drink together? I've got some swell
stuff. It'll do you good'"

Janet smiled, "No, thanks. I I
do.i't feel like It Just now. But
have It yourself if, you'd like it.

Mulllns eye her doubtfully.
"But this fs good stuff!" he Insist-
ed. "Aw come on, baiy! Don't
be like thai"

He went on talking but she
didn't hear him. Across theff were silhouetted sharply. They

two figures a man and a girl
wero dancing together, slowly.
gracefully. Janet,watching tl.em,
caugnt ner oreatn. sne didn't
want to iook at tne two figures but
ilie couldn't help herself. The
man's head was bent forward
slightly and the girl was smiling
up at him. She was not very ta 1

She was slender butnot too slen-
der. Her white dress was ono of
the few evening gowns In the
room, a striking simple dress
that rippled to the floor and was
untrimmed except for a splash of
crimson' at the waist. The Ivory
whltnesa of the satin was In per-

fect contrast with her dark hair
.and vivid coloring. A pretty girl

oh, yes, a very pretty gi .. Only
a girl who was happy, sure of her-

self and sure of that happl-- ss,
could uille with such twinkling
gaiety.

It was the first opportunity
Janethad had to see Betty "en-da- ll

close at hand and now that
he was here in the same room

wl.h her she could not really see
her. The pain stabbing at Janet's
heart brought a mist before her
eyes. She was aware only ''at this

mer girl was dancing with Ilolf
Carlyle, that she was beautiful and
wore lovely clothe and that Holf
was looking at her In a way that
said as palnly as words cou'd, ""

love you." Only Itolf had danced
that way with JanU

She turned quickly, blinked
away the hot tears that were so
perilously near.Bhe must not look
at Itolf again she told herself. She
must not let him know, not let
anyone In the world know about
that pain her iicaru

"I won't!" she told herself sharp-I- v.

"I won't watch him dancing
wllh her and making love to her!
It was a foolish resolution because
the nicture of Itolf Caryle suave
and handsomeIn ills dinner clothes

was engraved ndellbly in Janet's
memeory.

All at once she became aure
that Frank Mulllns was saying
something, that he had askeda
question and was waiting for her
to answer It. She hadn't the faint-

est idea what he had been talking
about,

"I'm sorry," Janet apologized.
"I'm afraid I wasn't listening"
"I said." Mulllns begar pompous

ly, "that a little drln will do you
good. Do us both good. Here

He was reaching towar. u pocket
n nroduce the flask when s

denlv the" music stopped and the
dancer returned to their seats.
Mulllns paused, glancing about
him. In the next moment Mollle
and Al Schlldner were beside
them, flushed and smiling. Mome
swept Into her chair with a slgb,

"Why, I thought you two were
dancing!" she said. "Say, IVo a
crime to waste swell music like
that."

"We were," Janet explained,
'but the floor waa ao Icrowded I
thoueht I'd rather not dance,"

The nthet girl gave her a quick
stance. "What's the matter, J
net?" she In a different tone.
You look ort of pale. Don't you

I

ttik wl?"
JMset sshsUat ti

"It'sJut- - a headaeaa" . hii
"Would yan mmd K Z don't go en
ta she theater wtta you? I, hate
to leave Mm party tot I know M
feel better at home. Tou mueat
com with me not any of you.
Pie don't) If someonewHl eaH
a cab for in Til Juat say good-The-

were objections. They'd
all go with her, Al said. He'd go
for the car right now. Well, then,
Mulllns would go. It ended finally
as Janet wished. MolUe Lambert,
reeding something In the other
girl's eyes, settled that.

"I hate to Save you leave
honey." ahe said, "but of course If
you think you'll feel betterat home
that's the thing to do. And If you'd areally rather go alone, that's for
you to say. Come on, boys, let's
all scram. The show begin at 8:30
and If we don't startwe'll miss the
first part-Jan- et

had never in her life been
more grateful to anyonethanwhen,
as she was getting Into the taxlcab.
Mollis caught her hand and
squeezed It. "Good-nigh- t, honey,"
Molll said, "I hope you'll feet lot
better."

She didn't ay anything more
but Janet understood. Mollle, too,
had een Itolf Carlyle dancing with
Betty Kendall.

"I'm sure I will!" Janet assured
mem. -- aood night"

8he did feel better, too, even
though an hour later her pillow

wet wiui tears.

Several days Dossed hefnrn
Janet saw Mollle aealn and
when they met little was said about
the dinner at Itelgals'. Frank Mul
llns returned to Sonic Cltv.
Though he telephonedJanet twice
sne avoided another meeting. Once
she was not at home when he called
ana tno second time she was leav
ing to attend a lecture with Pau
line Hayden. It was a lecture by a
famous explorer. Someonehad giv-
en Pauline the tickets and Janet
was glad to be invited. Instead of
cooking dinner at homo now she
had dropped into the habit of eat
ing down town with Pauline or one
or tho other girls.

She liked Paulinebetter than the
others becauseshe never asked
questions. All of tho cirls at the
offlco had known of Janet'sengage-
ment. TllPV 1nnw tnn (h.( T?n1

owco any longer, that he didn't
wait for Janetnow or meet her nt
the drug store corner. Such gossip
flies quickly in an office the size
of the Every Homo establishment.
Janet overheard Clare Dennlson
telling two other stenographers
that it was all over town that Rolf
was going to marry a "swell society
girl." She knew the girls whisper-
ed other things about herself and
Rolf, too.

Determinedly Janet tried to con-
ceal her unhapplness.She tried to
forget byworking harder, by going
for long walks, by taking books
from the circulating library. She
enrolled at the Y. W. C. A. for "a
clasa In beginning Frem.li.

Still she could not forget Rolf.
She couldn't even hate him.

She left the offlco one eveningIn
am iuurcn, stcppinc out into n

drizzling rain. It was cold. too.
Janet raised her umbrella, drew
.her coat closely about her neck
At the street corner sho hesitated,
'She wasn't thinking about the rain
or the cold wind. Sho was thinking
that she was utterly miserable.

"I can't go on this way!" Jane,'
told herself desperately,'"I can't!
Something's got to happen!"

And, sure enough, only a llttls
later that eveningsomething did.

CHAPTER XVI
Tho wind whipped Janet's coat

bick and ihe rain struck her face.
It was more like aleet than
rain. Shehad to hold the umbrella
tightly to Keep It erect. A dark,
wet, thoroughly disagreeable eve-
ning. Still Janet stood there, hesi-
tating. Which way should he go?

The senlsble answer, of course,
woula be down Center street to the
car line two blocks away. A stormy
night, such as this, was one to
spend at home. She could buy some
food at the corner delicatessen,
heat It on the gaa stove and have
dinner In her room. Afterward
there was the book she had
brought home from the library and
barely glanced at. Or sho could go
down and Join the bridge game
sure to be in progress In Mrs.
Snyder's living room.

Yes, that was what she should
do and no sooner had Jnnet made
this decision than she knew she
would do nothing of the kind. Cen-
ter street, leading to the car line,
was brightly lighted and ahead
three or four pedestrians office
workers, no doubt, delayed and
now hurrying to catch the next
car could be seen.

Sixth street, which Intersected
with Center, waa deserted. Its
lights were dimmer and farther
apart. There was no one at all
In sight on Sixth street.

Janet,having mfidj up her mind.
pushed forward. The storm, the
sleet and the darkness were far
more welcome In her rebellion than
the warmest of firesides. She did
not care where the street took
her. Again Bhe said to herseir
"I can't go on tills way! I can't!"

A dozen wild notions caught at
her fancy. She would go away
from Lancaster. To Chtcngo or
New York! But would going away
help? SupposeBhe wrote a letter
to Rolf and asked htm to come to
seeher. No, supposeshe telenhon.
ed him! Suppose

A gust of cold wind blew her
coat open just then andJanetJerk
ed It back In place, The sidewalk,
crusted with sleet, was becoming
icy. Instead ofturning back Janet
walked more rapidly. She had for
gotten me storm, rorgottcn that
the street was becoming darker,
that there were fewer lights in the
buildings she passed.

"It's no UBeli' Janet told herself
desolately. "Rolf doesn't care
He'd make excuses." No, it would
be better for her to go away. In
new surroundings she would forget
more easily. New .York, she de-

cided, would be the best place be-

cause It was most remote. The
money in the savings bank th

raa
MMMrawMwMMMkart
swra-wa-ukt Uste tor tfctt. Jan
planned What (fee would sac ta Mr.
Hamilton. He would give iter ref
erence that wonkt help her ttadJ. In Hew York eHe
would meet lotsj t pee. Otrta
and young Men. She would go to
hrtereftttag ptaeea, te gay part.me would have beautiful clothe
loo, a pretty a Betty Kendall'!

Her thought ran on but In sella
of the glamour of the scenes she
pictured mentally Janet' spirits
did not Tlse. Underneath wa the
dreadful feeling that shewould do
none ot thesethings. She wouldn't
leave Lancaster becauseshe didn't
reaiiy want to.

Suddenly Janet stopped. Ahead
gloomy barrier loomed across

the street, at It center a dim red
lantern. The street was closed
and as Janet noted this she real-
ized that she had no motion what
ever where she was. It was crow--

tng late. She had never come so
far down Sixth streetbefore but It
she went back exactly the wav she
had come there was no possibility
or losing ner way.

She turned. The wind waa cold-
er as she faced it and Janet was
chilled through. The sleet, too,
seemedto be coming down faster.

Janethurried. She walkedthree
blocks and then drew a sigh of
relief. Ah, there was the Security
ouuding tower In the distance!
She hadn't admitted to herself that
she was frightened but it waa good
to see mat tower.

Two blocks more and shewaa In
the businessdistrict again. Janet
reached a street Intersection just
as tne red light turned green. She
waited, thinking that she would
stop In the nearestrestaurantShe
didn't feel hungry but sho was
cold.

What was that noise! She I
glancedabout. Nothing apparently
The street was without a sign of
life. Here and there were lighted
storo windows but there was not
person in sight.

Janet's fingers were Ilka icicles
and shekicked one foot againt tho
other, trying to warm It

Then distinctly she heard the
sound again.

it wasn't a cry exactly or a
moan. It seemed to come from
nearby and it was muffled, almost
like someone weeping. But there
was nobody In sight It must
have been the wind. If the green
light had turned red again at that
moment Janet would have hurried
on"and thought no more about the
sound. But the light didn't turn
red. Janet waiting, turned and
looked behind her curiously. Al
most at once she saw the figure
In the doorway.

It was a tiny figure, huddled
sidewaysand almost lost In the
dark shadows ot the door. The
plaintive sobs were Ir-

regular, as though torn from the
very depths of the childish heart

Janet hesitated an instant Then
she went forward and said,
"What's the matter, sonny?"

There was no answer but slowly
the headwith its knitted cap turn-
ed and a face appeared. It was
a faco that was grimy and tear-staine-d.

Tho Bobbing continued.
Encouragingly Janet said, "Lis-

ten, lonny, won't you tell me what
the troublo is? It's too cold for
you to stay here. Are you lost?
Mnybo I can help"

The little figure became erect
and backed away. The light from
the street lamp fell on tho child"
and suddenly Janetsaw that therr
were dark matted curls below th"
knitted cap. It wasn't a little bov
but a girl wearing a bulky bov'r
overcoat tnot was too large for
her.

The child's voice came tearfully,
tremblingly, "Who're rou?"

why I'm Just nobody Impor
tant but I hear you crying and If
you'll ten me what's the matterIT
try to do what I can. Are vou
lOStT"

The little girl shook her head.
"I I lost my monev!" she sobbed

zour money! how much was
it?"

A damp pasteboard box lay at
the child's feet It was empty now
but tho little girl pointed to it. "I
waa selling candvl" she walled. "I
had 10 bars and I sold six of them.
Then some boys came and thev"
here the tears began again "they
said I couldn't sell any more. The"
took the candy and the money!
And I can't go home "

The words died away In a fresh
outburst of aobs. Janetknew that
It she took the child to the near-
est policeman her responsibility
would bo nt an end and that the
little girl would reach home. Some-
thing prompted her to say Instead--

"There's a restaurantover there
in the next block. Suppqse you
and I go there and get something
to ea(. You can tell me all about
what happened while wo're get-
ting warm. Would you like to do
that?"

The sobsceased. "You mean
It'll be all right?"

Janet laughed. "Of course," she
said. "Perfectly all rlcht Here.
take my hand so you won't fall.'"

uver tne tllo top restaurantta
ble Janet Hill looked at her new
acquaintance. Rose, the little girl
said her name was. Rose Sllvanl,
No, she didn't go to school. She
was five years old. She bad a
brother who didn't go to school
either. He was crippled.

No, her father and mother
wouldn't be worried about her be
cause they weren't at home. Her
father was always away looking
for work. Her mother went every
afternoon to a place where she
scrubbed floors. Rose told all this
slowly between gulping attacks on
the plate of hot food before her.

The reason she had been selling
candy, Bhe explained,was because
her father didn't have any money
ana tne rent was overdue. Rose
forgot about the roast beef and
gravy oh her plate as Bhe told this.
Two great tears slid down the grl
my little cheek. If the rent wasn't
paid the Sllvanls would be "put
out" and everything they owned
set on the street That had hap
pened to the Morrtseys a month
ago.

Janet listened steadily. She tried
to reassure Rose, who was such a
little tiling, such a baby! Janet
could scarcelybeltevea child's face

ma Mpsammauio TsDAT,uxMcxxmn
eeutd ha iniUef
oc emwtiBj,

Thar nroaa at VattV Janet Mid
taVVsa tnafcanananaal nhakl IbVjVs1 anasaaJ hanJ uWBisjisBsssnssj ssssjsjfa, sjbjbjj Will t W
the street. I'm get; to g hem
with you," Janet announced, and
thr started walking toward the
ear Mm.

The sleet had stopped but the
wind waa colder. Ahead a man
was Coming toward them. Jaatt
scarcelynoticed him until he wat
almost beside them. The roan
stoppedsuddenly, caught Janet's
arm. '

"Let's have that handbag!" ho
She saw the shortblack cylinder

ot a gun barrel ana at the same
moment heard Rose's scream,

CHAPTER bcVH
Afterward Janet Insisted she

wasn't frightened. It happened
too quickly for that She wasn't
sure whether she saw ths gun or
beardRose's screamfirst The man
growled, "Make It snappy!" and
grabbed Janet'spurse.

Then In the next Instant some-
thing hurled Itself between Janet
and the man. A voice was shout
ing. Two voices. Therewas a tus-
sle of armsand legs andsomething
fell to the ground.

The gun oh, the gun!
Roso was pulling at Janet's

skirt whimpering. Janet saw a
man's arm raise,saw the gun but
it did not fire. Suddenly the fig
ures lurched apart The man who
had grabbed Janet's purse was
running down the streetHe turned
the corner, was out of sight

"Oh!", Janet exclaimed, "How
will I ever think 1"

Sho atopped them, looking at the
tall young man beside her. Her
eyes widened in amazement "Why
Mr. Grant!" she exclaimed. "Oh,

didn't know it was you!"
Jeffrey Grant righted his tie and

orusnea oir nis coat He was
breathing heavily. "Good evening.'
ho said. "Glad I happened to be
across tho street"

Then he bent down and picked
up something from the sidewalk.
It was Janet's purse.. "Here," ho
said. "Better look and see if he
got anything."

Thcro was nothing missing from
tho purse. And It was then, after
all the excitement was over, that
Janet.suddenly felt helpless and
weak. There was nothing to be
afraid of now. Tho chief was cone
But all' at once she realized how
close the danger had been.

-- Oh!" she said weakly, and
then again, "Ohl"

Grant took her arm. "Here," he
said, "let's get away from here.
My car's Just across the street. If
there s anywhere1 can take you

The carwasa small and lnexnen
slvo roadster.Janetgot In and held
nose on her lap. She told the
young man where Rose lived and
mat she was taking her home. It
was a street far on the other side
of town in the poorest section of
Lancaster.

Grant nooded and said he
"might as well run out there."
Ho went on to explain that he had
parked tho car and gone into tho
little shop .across the street for
matches. Ho was Just coming out
again when he heard Rose's
scream. Then when he saw the
man grrib Janet's purse he had
mide a running tackle. Tho rest
was over almost as soon as it was
started

"But It was wonderful of you!"
Janet said sincerely, "He had a
gun. Anything might have hap-
pened "

Grant took that Ilehtlv. "Oh. he
knew better than to shoot!" he
said. "These bums who eo around
grabbing pocketbooksfrom women

dangerous. from a until the

not know
Hke

that

much. She sat rigidly upright in- -
stead of leaning as a weary

expecttd to.
Her fingers clasped one of

tightly.'"tj urani aiant as
tions but Janet told him a little
about Rose, explained trentlv
how she and the little girl be-
come acquainted, the
jiuse naa oeen trying to sell.

enn't we do some-
thing about that?" Grant asked
sympathetically. It five min-
utes later that he stopped car
before a brightly lighted store, en- -
terea ana reappeared with an
eortment of candy bars.

mere arent to sell." he
Rose. "They're eat. And sei--
these are for your brother"

fcven then didn't sneak.
The eveninghad too muc

Her dark eyes raised to
Janet's questioning, and
Janet smiled nodded she

of
Ctt"dy--

a while they rode In
ine streets became the
bulldlngs on more dr
At turned into
street for thev had been
searching. Half way down the
U11H.-- nose pointed to one of tho
shabby buildings.

"That's. It," she said. "That's
where I live."

All three of them got out of the
car. Rose the way to the door
and It.

"Hello, Daddy!" she said, run-nln- g

forward.
or a moment

Sff! iUm"8ht.,n .i,
saw the with Iti

faintly flickering flame. She
stepped the ho.. and Jef
frey Grant followed It was
cold, as cold as the air out
side.

A tall man standing Ith hl
back them "Rose!"
he excitedly. "Where've you
pctin nny aianc vou come
norae

He up In his
arms, st&rlng at the atramrers.
Rose talking but she
could explain Janet Interrupted.
"You'r Mr. aren't

sne atkea.
"Yes. Pat Sllvanl, that', me,

Where'd you What's

yea, and tear in tl ten C rate.
JtV mbM HHl ssjVK aiPtsBUt 0n!Ca tJ
tMrfl Pai ntYfcM ctefcrty nit mw vM
see that heWaa tall, well built, tW
he had dark hair and dark eye
like Rose'

"I met Rose down town," Janet
explained. didn't mean to b

so loiig only she lost her
money." Shewent on telling about
Host's efforts to sell how
they had dinner together and then
the frightening episode of th
hold-u-

Pat Sllvanl'a lost Its fear,
JanetIntroducedJeffrey Grant, and
tsiivant asked Uiem politely sit
down. There were two chairs In
the room. Janet took one of them
and Grant settled himself on an
upturned box. It was not until
Janetwas seated that she saw the
other figure In the darkness.

At first she saw Just the ace.
Tommy, ot course, the crippled
brother,Roso had mentioned. He
lay on a cot at the ot tho
room. He proppedhimself up
on one arm and was listening

to al was being said,
Janet spoke to and Rose, re
membering her candy, rushed for
ward to It

Sllvanl sold, "You've been good
my kids, miss. I certainly thank

you! don't get mucn candy.
They don't get much, or anything
since I've been out of work so

told them about tryinsr to find
work during the last two years.
Odd Jobs, a days or a week
here and there, were all he'd been
able to get Two years before Pat
Sllvanl had worked steadily for a
construction company. He was a
brick mason and a good one. On
the last two Jobs he'd been fore-
man. He and his wife, whosJ name
was Rose also, and the children
had lived In a little bungalow In a
new part of town. Pat was paying
xor tne bungalow, so much each
month. He had a little monev In

bank. Pat Sllvanl had beende
termined to get ahead to give his
Tommy and Roso better in
mo man ne'U had.

Then without the sllehtest warn.
ing tho construction company had
gone unaer." fat Sllvanl d dn't

know why. Ho Just received a no
tice that there wouldn't be any
moro work. The company was
bankrupt. For a while Pat laid
btlck on anotherJob. Then there
wasn't anything. No one was nut
ting nip buildings. No body needed
a uricK mason, rat worked In a
garage for a while. beganto
get harder and he couldn't make
the payments on the bungalow.
They moved to a cheaperplaceand
finally to this. Roso found that she
could get work cleaning In an ot,
flee building nights.

"Rose!".PatSllvanl said bitterly,
"who used to be the smartestoper-
ator in the Vanity Fair Beauty
Shop scrubbing floors; Sho don't
complain though. She cets 25 cents
an hour and it's all we've got to
live on!"

Pat Sllvanl's voice died down
again. Tho smoldering fires In the
dark eyes .down, too. He
looked what ho fras a man beaten.

Janetsat forward. "Mr. Sllvanl."
shesaid, "there must be some--
where! I'm going to see If I can't
find one for you. I won't be
oble to, but going to try."

"sure," Grant put In. "I
drop

him

and girls only carry guns to seem Into the night Neither of them
They'd run real spoke they were in road-fig-ht

Just oj-- this bird did." ster. Then Janetsaid Impulsively,
Little Rose had taken her "I didn't people were living

c; a from Grant's face from the that it terrible?"
minute they were inside the car. I The young man nodded. "Do you
Great, dark eyes said abso--l suppoce they'd tako moneyi Ilutely nothing and yet said bo wasn", sure"

back
cniid might have been

Janet's
hands

ques-

She
had

about candy

"Well, say

wasn't
the

as--
bulky

told
to

.tose
been for

ner.
when

and

For silence,
darker,

each side ary,
length they the

which

led
opened

7n thoueht
.W.M V00lanm

.Inside
her.

almost

toward turned.
cried

"
caught the child

began befors

Sllvanl, you?"

find Uoile?

"She
gone

candy,

voice

side
had

eagerly ithat
him

share

to
Tney

long."
He

few

tho

things

Tunes

died

Jobs

Maybe
I'm

Jeffrey

what

-...- - ... --- , U....,K i0 same ming. i.
quite a rew fellows and, I'll

iw.n nnjuuu.
They left a littlo after that

Koele camo forward as Janetwas
ying goociDy and Hung both arms

about her. 'You're nice," Rosle
said softly. I like you
Janetand Jeffrey Grant went out

"I don't know," Janet said, "but
, there must be other things we
could do. Oh lot ot mines!

' Maybe we could sort of adopt t hem
. the whole family, the way people
.ou at jnns;mas."

"Why sure! we can!"
As Janet met Jeffrey Grant's

eyei she was thinking, "Why, he's
really

CHAPTER XVIH
ine rest of that week was so

busy that Janet had to break a
movie date with Pauline Hayden
and cut her eveningFrench clasa.
At noon she barely took time for a
sandwich and cup of coffee at the
corner lunch rnnnr. Th h
waa off nn hurrlnl nhnnnlno-- frln

The problemsof the Sllvanl fam
ily had become Janet's own. The
first purchase to go to Sllvanls
wasan order Of food ft hlltrn nrrlnr

i Including flour., milk, butter nnd
etres. fresh veeetableii and lnrtrn

I there was clothing. Janet looked
for bargains and found them. She

.had gone through her own ward--
robe and selected what she could
spare. From Mollle Lambert and
Mrs. Synder and a girl who lived
on the floor above Janet collected
other garments coast and dresses
that could be cut down for the
children or that Mrs. Sllvanl might
remodel for herself.

Jeffrey Grant had a suit that
"wasn't much good," he said but
obviously much be.ter than theone
Pat Sllvanl had been wearing the
night of their visit Jeffrey had a
heavy sweater, too,that he never
wore any more.

He and Janet loaded all these
things into the roadster Saturday
afternoon and drove out to the
little houso on the dreary street.
It was Rose who met them Rose
Sllvanl with her daughter, little
Rosle, peeping from behind her
skirts until shesaw who the guests
were, then darting forward. Rosle
was radiant this time. Her face
was freshly scrubbedand her dress
was clean. The house looked as
bare as It had before but what
Janet noticed Immediately was
that it was warm. There was a fire
burning in the small square, cook
stove and behind was a bin filled
with wood and coal.

"Ohjou're the one who seatI

ueemed satisfied and took the'afsortment runnel trnndm. Th.n

i

Um lnoeM" Mm. MtMad MsAJk
ssa ysjm eases) m, teeae? J

dent .knew hew ta thank you. 1
a't knew new ta tell you what

H' $ T

Besls 8Ur&4, they seen found,
wa mneti lessvoluble her ta
hashaad. Oavteaely moved, she
could not flad works to expressher
thank. .Janetaeqpected this was
partly th .restraint built by months It
ot hardship. Mrs. Sllvanl had been
a pretty woman. She was pretty
now except that there were drawn
lines Id her face and her eyea
seemed bo' tired. Her shoulders
were slightly bent and she lookedto
thin andworn and very weary. Her
dress was a cheap cotton, faded by
many washings.

Janet explained about the cloth I
Ing they had brought Most ot
the things, she said, would have to
be made over but they were good
material. Jeffrey went outside and Ibegan to carry In the packages.

Tommy, who had beensitting in
the rear of the room, got on his
crutches then and came bobbtlni
forward. He stood In the window
and looked out at the roadster.
Little Rosle crept beside him and
the children exchange whispered
comments.

It was when the cast-of- t suit and
the sweater Pat Sllvanl were
displayed that Mrs. Sllvanl broke
down and wept

"My poor Pat" she moaned.
"He's need a suit for so long;
All the time In the freezing
weather he dldh't have an overcoat
Oh, I can't help It I I Just can't
help crying!" '

They were Joyful tears and no
body minded them. Presently Mrs.
Sllvanl wiped her eyes and after
that she seemed to talk more
easly. Pat was such a good hus
band, she told them. Oh. It had
all been so different a tew years
ago! These days when he had Inothing to do were hard on him.
It worried her, Rose Sllvanl said.
It wasn't Just not having money,
It was the way Pat looked. Some
times when hed been out all day
trying to find a job and thenwalk-
ed home becausepennies for care-far-e

counted up there was some-
thing in his eyes that frelghtened
her. She was afraid Pat might do
something something desperate!

"But wcrro going to find work
for him." Janetassuredher. "He's
going to have a job."

"Oh, Miss, if you only could!"
Jeffrey Grant cxplalneu then the

Important part of the visit Jeffrey
had talked to a man In the office
whero he worked. As a matter of
fact he had talked to several of
them. This man (Simpsonwas his
name) needed some repair work
done at his home. Something
changed about the garage and a
couple of rooms painted upstairs.
Simpson had expected to do the
work himself but he'd kept putting
It off. It Jeffrey was sure Pat Sil-
van! was reliable he'd be willing
to hire him. It would be about a
week's work and he'd pay what
was reasonable.

"Pat'U do It!" Mrs. Svuii said
eagerly. "He'll do a fine job too!
Pat's so handy with tools. When
does i want him to begin? Maybe
I could get hold of him thl aft-
ernoon "

Grant told her gently there was
no such hurry. Slmpion had
nicrp'ffRf rH that T3af. Clltr nl b1.a,,1.1- " - W...U... S..WU.U

dono and arrangea price. Then
the word could start In th) a.ter-noo-n

or next day.
Meanwhile, the young man went

on, there wbb the matter of that
rent bill. If the Sllvanls wero in
danger of being dispossessedtncyM
better accept a loan and pay It
back after Mr. Sllvanl was work
ing.

Jeffrey drew out his check book
and fountain pen. The amount was
$25, Rose Sllvanl said. There were
tears in her eyes again, tears that
obscured the faces of the young
man ana young woman before her.

"The saints blessand keep you!"
Rose Sllvanl murmured. Her voice
caught and then went on. "You're
like angels from heaven!"

Janetturned quickly to speak to
Tommy and to listen to the excited
story little Rosle wanted to tell.
it was about how a man had come
with the coal and wood and said It
was for mem and that it wa paid
for.

"It's been .lust like Christmas."
Tommy told her. "Only better!
Lost Christmas Gee, we didn't get
anything!"

Over the boy's head Janet
glancedat Jeffrey Grant He had
sent the fuel of courae. h , he
naa done more than sho h-- d for
tne "adopted family." She would
Insist on paying half of the J23.
though. She had the money In the
Liana

It was the-- precious savings ac-
count Janetwas thinking about
the moneyahe had worked so hard
to save, looklne toward th dn
when she nnd Rolf would be mor-rle-d.

Already she had dipped into
this amount to buv food adcloth
ing for the Sllvanls. This time she
tnought of the moneywithout even
a pang of regret

For half an hour loncer she and
Jeffrey prolonged their visit Jef.rrey and Tommy and Rosle

In a game the two chlPren
had Invented while Janetand Mrs.
Sllvanl went over tht. packages.
Oh, yes, Mrs. Sllvanl said, aha
could sew. Sho had always made
her own clothes and the children's.
everything Janet had broueht
would be useful. There was one
dress that was almost exact right
just as it was. The others couldt altered.

But how can I thank you?" Mrs.
Sllvanl asked brokencly. "How can
I ever thank you enouirhl"

n wasn't a question but an ex
clamation. "Don't try," Janet
said quickly, "If enouch lust to

i .. t .r. - -
"","" """'""" " SnS7 Some
good out of the thine."

RorJe's bubbling squeal of laugh-
ter made them both turn then.
Roslehad been trying to make the
samefunny shadowpictures on tha
wall that JeffreyQrantnuui. Now
sne ciappea her hands la tfettgnt

mw, asoBHna,' an

In at the offlco Monday morn-kno-w

ing. He'd tell was to be

Isn't

lkt.t.1

Sure

the

than

for

A as svVMy

Tewws a, da M. It's a
aeakeyl Cook at the way Ha aw an
tor ate

w flBWBrW wrnrvsg ROT HfcVtMfcf yen
about th new gaa when Janet
and Jeffrey said foedhyj Half way

th car Jeffreypausedto be sura
Mrs Sllvanl had It right about
where her husband waa to come
Monday morning. Mrs. SHrard had

right
"They're a couple of cute young was.

sters, aren't they?" he said, climb to
ing into the roadsterbesideJanet
"Too bad about Tommy's leg." a

"Mr. Hamilton says he could go
school," Janet told him, "He wellsays the school authorities would

send a bus for him It his parents
would fill odt an ppllcatlon. They
do that for other crippled children.

didn't say anything about It to-

day becauseI though until Mr. Sll-

vanl has steadywork It would only
mean extra expense. There'd be
books and tunchesand things. Oh,

wish we could find a regular Job one
for him!" all

"We will," Grant assuredhercon
fidently. "It may take a little time
but we'll find It"

There was a note of confidenceIn
Jeffrr- - Grant's voice. There was
confidence In his manner, to as
though anything he undertook
would be aure to be successful.
Perhaps It waa because was so
tall and strong looking. Jeffrey
Grant looked as though he were all
muscle. There wasn't an ounc of
surplus weight about him bu. the
broad shoulders and capable, well- -
naptd hands suggested strength.

They had driven a block In si-

lence when Grant turned to the
girl.

"I wonder," he said, "if you'd be
willing to do me a favor."

CHAPTER XIX
Janet smiled. "Why, of course,"

she said. "That Is, If It's anything all
can do!"
"I was going to ask If you'd have

dinner with me," Grant told her. ly
"Afterward we might drop In to
se a movie, or perhaps drlvc "

Tho girl wasn't smiling now but
there was more to the sudden
changeIn her face than that "I'm
sorry." she said, "there's I've
made an engagement I'm awfully
sorry but I'll have to keep It" a

Grant nodded. "My bad luck.
be said. "I should have asked you
sooner,of course."

He talked aboutother things un
til they reached therooming house.
He left Janet there, smiling as he
called good-by- , and drove away.
Janet went in the house and up
the stairs to her own room. There
waa no other engagement ot
course. Nothing but dinner to be
cooked over the two-burn-er gas
stove andeaten alone. Nothing but
the book from the library that so
far hadn't Interested her.

She tossed aside her hat and
coat and sank Into a chair. Well, It
was better to be alone than to go
out and pretend to be having a
good time. She had tried that. The
disastrous evening with Mollle
Lambert and her friends!

Memories ot other Saturday
evenings came back (o torment
her dinners here In this very
room with-Ro- lf across the table,
dancing with Rolf at the Chinese
restaurant, bus rides, walks in
the moonlight the time they
went to Rlveflde Park and rode
on tho roller-coast-

Presently Janet arose and be.
gan to prepare tho meal. After
she had eaten she washed the
dishes, read two chapters In the
library book and went to bed.

Whatever her worries may have
been about Jeffrey Grant repeat-
ing his invitation, they proved
groundless. She saw him several
times the following week but al
ways It was to consider the prob
lems of the Sllvanl family. Jef
frey did not ask her again to have
dinner with him. It was Janet
herself who brought about their
first social engagement and It
happened In this way.

She telephoned his office Wed-
nesday morning and when Grant's

voice came to her over
the wire Janet said, "Mr. Grant?
Oh, I'm so excited! I think I've
found a job for PatSllvanl. Yes
a steady one! I want to tell you
all abqut It Do you suppose I
could meet you somewhere at
noon?"

Grant said, "Why yes, of course,
How about the Tavern Coffee
Shop? Could you be there at
12:15?"

She could. She waa waiting
Just Inside the door of the res
taurant when he swung into view,
They found a table for two at the
side of the room and Janetbegan
to pour out her story breathless-
ly. She waa so excited she could
ncarcjly take time to order lunch.
Could they drive out to the 811

vania noma tonight? It was
something the Job that had to be
settled right away!

Finally Grant got the straight
or It Janethad told Bruce Hamll
ton about their "adopted family"
anu ne naa been interested. Ham
tlton had made Inquiries, carefully
ana tnorougniy in me Hamilton
manner. One ot the men who had
been an officer In the building
corporation employing Pat Sllvanl
two years before happened.to be a
member of oneot Hamilton's clubs.
He knew nothing of the workman
but knew someonewho did. It had
taken very little effort to establish
that Pat Sllvanl was a skilled, In
teiiigent workman, tnat ne was
trustworthy and reliable.

Bruce Hamilton laughed about
II "I bad to do something for
the fellow," he explained, "to get
my secretary's mind back on my
affairs. Bhe hasn't been thinking
or talking about anything else for
a weeki

What Hamilton had done waj
to find out that the Channing
store wa about to hire another
watchman for their warehouse In
tho block next to the Eftery Home
office, it waa a steady job, for
Which the main requirements were
Honesty ana reuamiity. The uv
w Uld fa. 122M n M.v". w-.- ?.

vani could have a chance at It If
he would report to the employsaaut
"'...ot m autre. . next. uav... -- i ..mirey uvani near an MU

thustaattcatty. "Why. Mnal" h
exxiaiBM. W
thara rVH mm wk as AnV

ft. MM. hhaa ansMshT

Swan eg yew hea ta
tntereat T get' the ear and

around at yew office rer
f

It wa settled next day that Pat
Sllvanl wa to have the Job, H4
went to work that very night,1
Pat's voice choked np when ha
tried to tell Janethow grateful he

Rote could stop going night
scrub. She' need to be home

with the children and with $22.50
week regularly they'd jet

along famously
In fact the Sllvanls seemed co

cared for, eo settled In their
new security that Janet and Jef
frey Grant might have had little
reason to pay them another visit
sooj, except for one thing. The
circus came to town.
.It was Jeffrey's Idea but Janet

Instantly fell In with it There
were to be two Saturday perform-
ancesonein the aftemon and

In the evening. They mado
the plans, even to consulting

Mrs. Sllvanl, before Tommy and
Rosle heard the news.

"Lord!" Jeffrey Grant said,
'did you ever see two kids so ex

cited? I thought Roale'seyes were
gilng to pop right out of her
head!"

Janet laughed. "But she's never
seena circus. Tommy has and
he's told her so much about It
I'm almost afraid she'll be disap-
pointed."

But Rosle wasn't disappointed
and neither was Tommy, who
found the new circus even more
miraculous than the last The
day was exciting for the children
from the moment they arose In
the morning until, exhausted.
they fell asleep. Rosle and Tom-
my were both dressed In their
new clothes and waiting when
Grant stopped the car before the
door. It was a little crowded with

four of them In the roadster but
they managed It The ride in the
automobile was a treat particular

re. Tommy, who so seldom left
the house. The sight of the big
tent sent Rosle into squealsof rap-
ture and from then on the circus
was an assuredsuccess.

They visited all the animals In
the menagerie. They saw tho
lions, the elephants, the zebras

the baby camel that let Rosle
touch Its velvety nose. The hip-
popotamus fascinated Tommy and
he coull scarcely be moved from
before the big cage until Jeffrey
mentioned that It waa time for
the clowns to appear.

Then they went Into the big tent
and found their seats. It was a
typical circus, beginning with the
impressive pageantry of a parade
depleting a Roman emperor's
triumphant return from war. Im-
mediately afterward the three
rings became alive with action.
There were prancing white horses
with beautifully plumed tails and
manes. Acrobats flew through the
air, diving from breath-takin-g

heights. There were rained seals
mm a. untieing eiepnant ana gins
in slim tights who rode bareback,
leaping through paper hoops, al-
ways to land In safety, bowing and
kissing their handsto the audience.
There was the man who went Into
a cage with 12 snarling lions and
cowed them Into psrorm!ng All
th whllo the band played and the
ringmaster cracked his whip and
boys wearing white caps went un
and down the aislesshouting "Pop-
corn and peanuts! Pop-cor- n and
peanuts!"

Rosle and Tommy each had a
bag of pop-cor- n and peanuts. Oh.
yes. It was a wonderful circus! It
was too bad when It was all over
at last but even circuses must
end. Still there was one satisfac-
tion for Rosle and Tommy Sll-
vanl there was nothing on tha
entire lot that they had missed.

The roadster made a return
journey to the Sllvanl home, and
the children were still talking,
tired but exuberant when Janet
and Teffrey said good-nig- Yea,
it had beena greatcircus. A great
day Indeed!

SomehowIt seemedperfectly na-
tural a little later tor Janettq find
herself facing JeffreyGrant across
a rose-shade-d table te a quiet din-
ing room. Janetwaa tired hut sha
was happy, too.

"I don't know when I've had
such a good time," she said. "It,
been years since I've gone Wi
circus."

"Never miss them myself."
Grant admitted, "I guess if a
weakness!"

It was a little later that Janet
leaning forward, said seriously,
"You know, one thing that ha
impressed me so much about tha
Sllvanl family Is how fond they
all are of each other. The way
Mrs. Sllvanl talks about Pat and
the children and the way ha
talks about them, too I Even
with all the hardship they've bad
they're devoted to each other!"

Grant nodded. "Yes, I've no-
ticed that" he said. He raised
his eyes then and at the look la
them Janot'scheek colored.

(To Be Continued)
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RedTapeBeingClippedShortBy
New Administration In Applying
Far-Reachi- ng Powers,Writer Finds

Object Is To Find Plain Intent Rather Than Exact
Letter Of Imw: TechnicalitiesCut Dotcn

By RAYMOND CLAri'EU
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)-Com- mon

sense It tha new administration's
guide In npplylng Its
powers. '

From President Roosevelt down
through the cabinet this rule ot
reason Is dominant. Red tape lsn t
dead, but It is out of favor.

Hair-splitti- and technicalities
nre being brushed away to permit
tha spirit of the laws ta be car
ried out. This Is especially Impo-
rtant now becauseof the greatpow- -

era given the administration In
the emergency legislation. These
laws are passed hurriedly and de-

fects may show later.
Washington has seen many dif

ficulties arise becauseof a blind
Attempt to follow tho letter of a
law rather than Its plain Intent
But President Roosevelt has set a
new example and the effects are
appearing all over the city.

Attorney General Cummlngs re-

moves his and his stern
judicial countenanceIs warmed by
a twinkle of his eyes when the
representative of a newspaper
which published a full-pag- e beer
advertisement after the new law
was signed anxiously asks If this
la a violation of the bone-dr- y nntl-

'advertising law which hsngs over
until April 7.

Cummlngs' Position
"Your publisher won't be In any

great peril, Cummlngs says.
He Is for a reasonable Inter-

pretation of the law, The new law,
he explains permitsvarious prepa-
xafory activities, manufacturing
and preparation ot equipment be
lore April 7. Advertising Intend'
ed to prepare the way for sale of
beer after April 7 but not Intended
to provoke illicit sale before, he
believes, is In keeping with a rca
aonable Interpretation of the law.

Postmaster General Farley's de
partmentsent out orders to to
look the other way when newspa-
pers and periodicals came through
carrying beer advertising which
did not promote illegal sale. They
were told not to hold up such
mall.

Miss Frances Perkins, Secretary
of Labor, stands pleasantly con-

fluent in her trim little black cos-

tume topped by a white feather In
her itlcorn hat before a glowering
committee of senators and con-
gressmen. One of the representa-
tives musters his most impressive
frown and demands to know of
the madame secretary whether
this dollar-a-da-y proposed for the
civilian conservation corps won't
lead all employers to crowd down
wages generally to a dollar a day.
The 'little lady swings a pair of
bright round brown eyes full on
the questioning congressman.

Miss rerklns
"No, I don't, sir, because that

doesn't make sense," she replies.
And she explains that manufac

turers have too much sense to ex
terminate consumer buying power,
Another frowning congressmande-

mands to. know why the govern
ment wants to tear a man away
from his family of five which is
'drawing $12 relief funds and put
him in the woodsat a dollar a day.

"He doesn't have to go," she pa-
tiently explains. "This is for those
who can and who want to go. And
there may be cases In which the
family would be better off If the
husband had a chance to go out
andwork Instead of sitting around
home brooding."

Someone Objected to President
Roosevelt that this reforestation
corps was an attempt to subject

' civilians to army service.
"We are going to administer this

plan on a commonsensebasis," he
Bald.

There must be ordinary policing,
A man can't be allowed to get up
in the middle ofthe night and blow
a bugle. An enlistment period Is
necessary to Insure that men

on-- the job. But it may be
stated that President Roosevelt
would be the first to Insist that a
man be releasedat once It he had
a real job In sight or if his wife
w. s ill or if some other emergency
required his presence at home.

Altar SocietyGives
Handkerchief Shower

To Mrs. Boh Austin

The members of Uie St, Thomas
Ca'JiolIc Altar Society surpilsed
Mrs. Bob Austin Thursday after-
noon with a farewell handkerchief
hower. In appreclaUon of her

work In the society, before slu left
to make herhome In Lubbock.

They went ln a body to her home
and presented her with their gifts
and stayed for a while and visit-
ed. Mrs. A. F. Weeg and Miss
Louise Weeg could not go but sent
gifts.

Those In the party were: Mmes.
Jim Morgan, 13. J. Mary, L. Lv
Freeman, D, P. Dooley, . N. IL
Stroud, A. A. Sheeler, Jenkins, T,
A. Bunker, W. D. Willbanks and
Miss Rose Morgan.

Lions club members Friday saw
C. T. WaUon, speaker of the day,
unroll a twenty foot strip of fig-tir-

representing delinquent school
tax payers for 1932, or a total of
S42.0O0.

Paymentof these tax--

is the only immediate relief in
lent for the local public schools,

he sld. He added therewould be
JHtle cauee for worry If seventy-v-e

w ont of school taxes had
Maciifiaf e the delinquent roll

istte-eM- ftMWy to ay, lie assert'
set wfcHc la Maay i4vBce cltl

were iimm to bo ineir uutyJ

.s

Tax Evasion
CountLodged

In New York
$573,120Evaded, Grand

Ptiry Charges In Con
ncclion Willi Return

NEW YORK (AD
Charles K. Mitchell, former n
chairman of the board of the
National City Bank, was In
dieted by a federal errand
jury Friday on a chargo of
wilful evasion of his income
tax for 1920.

He was charged In the in
dictment vutli evading pay-
ment of $573,120.81.

I

Lomax School
Wins Contests

Rural School Division De
clamationMeet Held

Here
Lomax school took premier hon

ors In the rural school division of
the county Intcrscholastlc league
declamation contests Thursday
evening at high school when three
Lomnx studentsplaced first in four
contests. In the fourth a Lomax
contestant f!nihet second.

Forsanand Coahoma were even
for honors In the high school and
ward school division, ach taking
two first places.

Friday morning Forsarand Coa-
homa took first place In the pic-
ture memory and tiny tot story
telling contests, respectively. In
the latter Forsan took both seconder
and third places.

The county meet will continue
here through Friday afternoon
and will end Saturday morning at
Forsan when the track meet is It
held.

Judges decisionson the declama-
tion contests arelisted below:

Rural school division winners to
were:

Junior Olrls Tince Orlfflce, Lo
max; Pauline Hopper, Morgan;
and Kathleen Hamblln, Chalk.

Junior Boys Joe"Watt Scott,
Chalk; Roy Bprnctt, Lomax; Roy
Cotter, Elbow,

Senior Clrls Maude Tolle, Lo
max: Karthcnla Buchanon, r;

and Emma Hoard, Chalk.
Senior Boys J, CLynn, Lomax;

Woodrow Ward, r; Sam Ad
kins. Chalk.

High school division winners
wore:

Junior Boys Arnold Bradham,
Forean, and Edwin Meyers, Coa-
homa.

Junior llrls Leila Dunn, Coa
homa, and Thclma Anderson, For-
san.

Junior boys ward school Ken'
neth Luton, Midway; Jimmy
Johnson, Forsan; and R. L. Ad
nms, Coahoma.

Junior girls ward school Kath-cry- n

Cowley, Forsan; Don Hutto,
Coahoma; and Earnestlne Daniels,
Midway.

Senlcr boys F. D. Rogers,
and Thomas Yarbro, For

ban.
Senior girts Jeislo Mae Smith,

Knott; Euletba Thompson, Coa-
homa; and Marie Womack,Forsan,

Co-E- d Class Guests At
Jig-Sa-w Puzzle Pnrly

Mrs. John C. Thorns entertain
ed the membersrj the Co-E- d Class
of the Presbyterian Sunday school
with a Jig-sa- puzzle party Thurs
day evening In her home.

Each guest was given a puzzle to
work out; all were flnlsheu with-
in two hours. Miss Leola Moffett
was given a jig-sa- for finishing
her puzzle In the shortest time.

Sandwichesand tea were served
to the following members; Misses
Leola Moffett, Mary Happel, Allyn
Bunker, Marguerite Wood, Mary
Allen; Mmes. Clarence Wear,R. H.
Carter; Mr. Wofford Penny.

Wildcat Spudded
In DawsonCounty

Ray A. Albaugh spuddedin Sun
day a wildcat oil test In norlhwoa-
tern Dawson county, about fifteen
miles northwest of Lamesa.

The test, located In the north-
west quarter of section 46, block
M. E. L. & R. R. Ry, Co. survey,

I was started with a bit.

towards tV schools.
He also avuehedat random on

bills penditkiz before thelegislature,
the West TexasChamber of Com
merce, and conventionsIn general.

jar, ouiuvuii 01 ucssimer, Aiai
bama,known as 'Harmonica Mike,'
entertained with several noVelty
numoers.

Memoera rescinded action of a
week ago and voted solidly to
stand behind theColorado club In
1U efforts to obtain the district
convention for 1931.

The next meeting will be given
over to Initiation of new members.

PaymentOf DelinquentTaxesOnly
Relief In Sight For Local Schools

delinquent

Austin Editors "

Defend Railroad
Commissioners

The Austin Statesman recently
carried the following editorial!
HOUSE OIL INQUIRY DRAGS

TO CLOSE
The Investigation ot the railroad

commission Is finally completed,
The proponents have made their
findings. An Important section of
the Investigating committee evl
dently do not approve the crltl
clsms of the steering committee,
but, even If given face value, the
result remains a pleasure to every
friend of the commission.

Mo charge was sustained, or de-
veloped to the point of serious con-
sideration, that reflected on the fi-

nancial integrity of any member of
the commission. In the midst of
the administration of properties In-

volving hundreds of millions ot
dollars, they have remained per-
sonally honest. No contention has
been made that tho commission
doesnot place first, and protect to
nhfhVatet8Bnr1Lthne,on?.reSof

The first criticism is ,. , ..

appointments are political. This Is
true of all governmental appoint-
ments notundercivil service. Tho
test is, not the reason for the ap-
pointment, but the competenceof
the employe and by this standard
the prosecution does not BCcm to
have matle out a case.

--The second finding Is that the
commission has, In East Texas, Is-

sued Invalid orders. In two years,
tho oil Industry has moved a sub
stantial distance along tho road or
efficient state supervision. A long
way remains yet to go. No order
regulating East Texas production
at this time, can escapethe gaunt,
i.. ti.. ...i. t ...n .iki
fi if w,i,i nrrtV win he......i. ..I i.:. ii.. .rai... .
BUSIUUIC MV UtC .IH. VUU.t".
Until the United States supreme

lcourt finally defines the extent of
the powers of the state to control... .. ...- - ' . -- r

proration must hobble along under
superhuman

the forlnot
'

these Is obviously un--

just.
It Is charged that some of

majors will welcome the abandon
ment of proration and that the
January price smashhad such a
purpose behind It, It has greatly.
Increased tho danger of a break--
down and may yet bring It about.
The federal Injunction granted
Iat to Danriger noy

collapse. The sleeping
while the house

others of,j ., - .i.i. -
lone penous oi nine, xi iui cm'

of these reasons
mposslble to LlS".lBflnfe
the fault will not be
mission. It Is rather to be com
mended for the ability with which

has so far controlled the situa
tion.

The third criticism li the Pan-hand-

ga matter. The factssee'm
be that the Panhandle gas dis-

trict Is In the grip of a
combination of eastern utilities In
which the Standard of New
and the Cities Service are doml'

, HEADRICK,
mous of held Jackson

pay county Jail
are to

their to the of
cal Interest. The legislature has

attempted a The
commission two years has

repeated attempts reason.
able solutions. The ot

corporation throughout has
one of arrogance and

contempt for the authority of this

The commissionwas finally

utilities Murder filed said.
from at couatyj age to

oi us uw ucicucicra ...n- -
or to Its people to use

for commercial pur--
noses. It is difficult to see now

member of legisla-
ture has been able' to find this
action any Ju3t criticism.

This appearsto be the complete
lease uncovered by several weeks
or careiui investigation, ine re-

sults Justify the that Tcxans
have had In the honesty and ad-

ministrative ability of

Must
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Applicants Must Be Re--
Lnroilcd JJctnilcu

Reports Filled Out "

Every man employment
from Reconstruction Cor--
poratlon the

be and a detailed
out for lilra beginning

Monday.
The county In

of administration of R. F, C. funds!
has received the forms
rence Westbrook,
mission chairman appointed by.
Covernor Ferguson. I

The is be
for persons to whom re--1

net is graniea ana is to oe usea
thereafter that the per--
son Is granted additional

of or direct relief.
rcMi a ia in Ka num.

bered ln a provided for that
purpose according to the serial

The nameand
Christian otname

be secured !th. &.tat
as as previous
A careful list of the

and living ln
I be secured

earnings, If any. Full Information
be

er of employmentof all
applying and the of work
have Present Income of

the family and resoi - they
such as relatives who icaa
Insurance and compensajtltn
the government also mutt be

obtained.

.f:.v..
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LiberalBeer Bill Being z'.'--'

PreparedFor IntroductionMonday
In Lower HouseOf Legislature

Revision Of Andcrson-Mathi-s Bill Would Take
Many RestrictionsProbably Allow 'Like

Any Other Soft Drink
AUSTIN

liberal
formation.

measure revision
Anderson-Mathl- s Rep.
Mathls, Houston, announced,

probably
beverage other
drink."

authors planned
ready Introduction

house representatives
through

committee hearing night
Exact contents rewritten

R will UkVoK'i.v
previous

"Since
said,

would "Inconsistent hedge
about" restrictions placed

original
With Interpretation, Mathls

said, beverageprobably
stores, fill-

ing stations, lunch stands, hotels
stores "just

drink." prob-
ably licensing

dispensers, ranging $200,
hotels places

consumed premises
nominal
sales.

Mathls expressedconfidence
would

declared under
constitution

Introduce
Saturday

Journed Monday
called during

sldern1tIo,n J,hedepartmental

,1'ive uie nre
OklahomaFarm

FARGO. Owla. Smith
daughter, Marie,

Smith
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W. C. Ernest, statebank examiner.
Just after he had closed the Citi-
zens state bank here.
J. C. Brock, president of the bank

admitted he shot the examiner, but
said, "I thought I had to." Ernest
was shot In the he turned
from a telephone after advising
State Bank Commissioner W. J,

at Oklahoma "I have

seat laie in tne aav.
"Justified"

At Atlus, Brock repeated:
"I was justllfcd in doing what I

did; that ii the only statement
have to make."

ine oniy uetaus entirely clear
were those given by Barnett con-
cerning conversation by tele-
phone with the examiner. Miss
Virginia Doane, stenographer for
the banking department who ac-

companied the examiner to Head-rlc- k

from Atlus this morning had
stenpedout of the banker's of-

fice when the shooting occurred.
"Mr. been sitting at a

typewriter," Miss Doane.said. "He
and Mr. Brock had been talking: I
won't tell what they said until I
have to.- They wero still talking
when I left bank on an prrnnrl

Ifor Mr, Brock."
She said that when she returned

to the office, Ernest was lying on
the floor dead. The younir woman
then ran out of the bank screaming
f0r nelp

Upon being advisedof the shoot
ing by Mlas Doane, Commissioner
Barnett ordered W. B. Jones, bank
liquidator of Frederick, to take
charge of the bank. State opera--
tlv fmm riini,. rn,.. .i.j
county officers In the Investigation,
Brock was arrested by Sheriff H.
a. Savage and taken to Altus for
questioning'.- '

Quilt making is not a dormant
art, but a flourishing avocation
amongBig Spring

Originality, cleverness, unlque--
"'ss, and the striking combined
n,v UCHUUIUI VU1U.O VIIU UCB1I1B
Sa'urday in the quilt show sponsor-
ed by the City Federation women
to present one of the outstanding

f bed CVer8 ,een h"e ta
years,

To equal the omits in brilliance
were many rugs and afgbans, each
a beautiful thing,

Many of the quilt carried out
the flower design, some working
In toso cuts, some violets, and oth
ers a all of their own.

I tew choseto carry out the
Dutch girl motif, thin being the de-
sign selected by the youngest en
trant ln the contest.

Of clever and unique patterns
there was no end. Most striking
was a .huge multi-colore- d octngoa
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More

To LeadMeeting
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REV. W. C. ASHFORD, above,
ot Abilene, will fill the pulpit dur-
ing a revival meeting opening to
day at the East Fourth Street
Baptist church. He will arrive
Monday. The local pastor. Rev.
Woodle W. Smith, will fill the pul-
pit today. The meeting will con-
tinue two weeks. Smith's
sermon topic this morning will' bo
"Tri AAiiiMAnl I TVil auanlnif
ho w speak on The B,ood f

MmhIb will ho cHrortprl hv
Sam Moreland of Big Spring.
Services will be held dally at 10 a.
m. and 7:45 m. prayer
groups meeting evening at
7:15 o'clock In the Sunday school "
rooms.

Royal Neighbors
Celebrate 38th'

AnniversaryDay
The Royal Neighbors of Ameri-

ca, Camp No. 7277, held their regu-
lar meeting Thursday afternoon In
the O. W. Hall.

Mrs, O. D. Wlmbiey and Mrs.
Walter Myers were initiated. After

In Barstoio; State Banking

Ernest,who had beena bank ex-
aminer for 18 years, leaves his

and two children. Brock
also has a family.

Talked With Both Men
Barnett disclosed he had talked

to Brock as ErnestJust be--
icre me snooung.

"Ernest told me he had caught
Brock in a shortage and that he
recommendedthat the bank be
closed and taken over by the de-
partment. I told him to close it
nnrl in irlvn m thn fnMa hv IaIa.

PresidentHeldForKilling

..... ti... n,.i, ..it,j,. .
ed with as to whether Brock short." close bank, Bar--
It would longer were against 'If short-t-o

the Jackson .I'll

R.F.C.Board
Obtain

Law--
state

book

with

more

"like

Examiner,Who PurportedlyHad

CaughtHim Shortage Funds
Formerly

Examiner TelephoneConversation

head as

CKv.

his

Just

Ernesthad'

the

women.

flower
No

Rev.

p. with
each

W.

widow

complcte restitution but If you
close the bank, It'll ruin me.'

"I told him that I'd be a poor
chief if I did not follow the recom--

1'mendatlonof my examiner, Yes,
that's right, but can explain. Brock
said. Then I got Ernest back on
the wire and told him there was no
change ln instructions."

The bank has capital stock of
$15,000and deposits of approximate
ly $59,000 which were under a 20
per cent withdrawal restriction
underthe bank moratorium law.

Commissioner Barnett said he
was assigning two of the depart
ments attorneys, Scott Ferris, Jr.
and P. J. Winkler, to assist the
prosecution at the request of Wil-
liam Westherford, Jacksoncounty
attorney.

Seatedat Typewriter
Barnett said Weatherford Infor

med him the evidence showed Em
est was seatedat a typewriter writ
lng a telegram to the bank com-
missioner when he waa shot
through the back of the head.

Brock first entered thebanking
business at Post City, Texas. He
moved to Headrlck from Barstow,
Texas.

Ernest, who lived at Cheyenne
and Elk City, before moving to
Oklahoma City, was widely known
ln southwestern Oklahoma. He
had beenassociatedwith the bank
ing department for 22 years,

centered on a plain background.
The figure Itself was made' up en
tirety or ainerentiy nued diamond
cuts, perfectly arranged.

Others chose less difficult but
nonetheless nrtlatlAtintterna "fin
!Not Handle" warnings almost bore
out suspicions that the quilts were
too gorgeous to be used save for
ornamental purposes, or perhaps
wnen notable company visits.

Rugs and afghans contained
striking interwoven designs,"much
of the latter work being done In
tedious Knit.

Names of entrantscould not be
furnished until after Judging later
in tne evening. Names of the
winners had not been released at
press time.

Interested men intermingled
with an unusually large crowd of
women wno mined around thedl
plays continuously throughout Uie
aiternoon.

Quilt-Makin- g Not DormantArt,
City FederationShow Discloses

the lwistnee eeeeioB, the members
jut Oh a program celebrating the
Mth anniversary ot .she organists-tlo- n.

Mrs. Kobtnron presented .the
birthday cake, iced la the R, N.
colors ot purple and white and
bearing M candles. The Martin'
Rythm Club gave a musical pro-
gramMrs. Shelby Hall told the his-
tory of the organization. W. T.
Bolt, Jr, rendered a violin solo,
accompanied by Mrs. L. L. Bugg
at the piano. Mary Evelyn Law-
rence sang a negro minstrel. A
quartet composed of W. T. Bolt,
Jr., R. T. Bugg, Delbert and Henry
Bugg, sangcowboy songs. The pro-
gram was closed by the singing
ot "Blest Be the Tie That Binds,"

-- with Mrs. Morgan Martin at the
piano.

"ake and'frult punch were serv-

ed Co sixty members and guests.
Among the guests were the follow-
ing past oracles who were guests
of honor: Mmes. H. A. Hays, Max
Wlesen, Shelby Hall, L. L. Bugg,
E. C. Boatler, T. J. A. Robinson
and M. C. Lawrence.

PatrolAdded
To Troop 7
Of Boy Scouts

Troops Four And Five On
i

Overnight Hike; Troop
Three TreasureHunt

With possibly four-fifth- s ot the
available material In the Mexican
quarters now enrolled as members
of Troop No. 7, It became neces-
sary to organize a new patrol Fri-
day with Pilar Yanc as leader.
Twelve tenderfeet make up the pa-
trol and chose the name Wildcat
for their body.

Twenty-fou-r boys are busy four
nights a week under the direction
of Fred Drew making what many

elleve the only Mexican Boy
m n DUg,e corps ln ,he

nation. The JJons,sponsorsof the
troop, are backing efforts of tha
boys.

Members of the new patrol are
Pilar Yanez, Rudolph Rodriguez,
George Baldez, Eqequlel Quezada,
Richard Marquez, Dolores Yanez,
Carlos Roman, Oregorlo Duron,
Tony Rodrlquez, Leon Duron, Si-
mon Roldan, ChenoRamirez, Jesse
Marquez, and Manuel Subla. '

Overnight Jllke
Troop No. 4 enjoyedan overnight a

hike to the Scout Hut in the city
park Friday night. Saturday morn-
ing was spent in hiking about the
foothills of south mountain. A
majority of the troop attended.

Troop Five Hikes
Twenty-tw- o membersand BDeclal

guestsparticipated In an overnlcht
hike by Troop No. 5 Friday to" south
mountain, scouts spent the time
passing tests and playing py.
ground ball.

Those attending were Buck Tv--
ree, Dale Smith, CharlesRay Slkes,
CharlesRay Smith, Lloyd Stamper,
Morris Carter, Jack Dabney, Pres-
ton Lovelace, Bobble Dabney, Ran-da.- ll

Lavelle, Alton Lavelle, Brady
uicK .riper, Tony McCoy,

Clayton Bettle, Nelson Hennlnger
Howard McMan ' Howard HartTh a,i T. -- .. .
Ogle, and Carlton Seabourne.

Treasure Hunt
Halbert Wooward won a scout

knife and Austin Birch eight In- -
dlan arrow i,.,!. nri,i... .....
Troop No. 3engaged In a treasure
hunt. Originating with the first
clew at the old Central Ward
school location, the treasure was
cached In the city park.

Twenty-on- e members of the
troop scoutmaster Loy Acuff par-
took of a welner roast afterwards.

Mexican Gas Well
Swallows Up Rig

RIO GRANDE (UP), A Mexi-
can well which struck a tremen-
dous gas pressureat 1208 feet and
In Ai hours had wrecked the 140-fo-

derrick and dropped machin-
ery Into a small crater captioned
drilling activities in thia part of
Texas and Mexico today.

The well, officially designatedhb
the Ohlo-Mc-x Oil Company'sNo. 1,
locatedon a 400,000 acre leaseeight
miles east of Camarco. Mexico.
across the Rio Grande from here,
struck gas Monday. Its full force
was apparently reached yesterday
wnen tne neavy steel derrick was
wrecked.

The 10-In- caslnir. set and ce
mented In the well some time ago,
has held and operators who have
visited the gasser sav It la the
only thing that prevents enlarge-
ment of the crater opening.

Prevention of flro has beccme
large scaled In the area. All blaz
es within the district have been
quenched,workmen are instructed
to handle tools and equipment
careiuuy.

Operators In drilling the well
followed methods used at the No.
1 Rancherias wclL Cable tools were
used ln both operations and In
each case the blowouts caught
workmen unawares. The No. 1- -
Rsncherlas well caught fire and
Burned four days ln November,
ivat, --inree men were killed ln
the explosion which fired the
gasser.

uniea mates operators were
chiefly interested In efforts of the
crew of the Sioux Oil Company's
wo. vuooancn, located In the
South Los Olmos deep area,to save
the well. Faulty cementing pre-
vented production and efforts to
pull the casing, set on a tob of
sand at 1170 feet, have beenunsuc
cessful,

District Meet Of
School LeagueSet

For April 14-1-5

The district Interacholastto league
meet will be held April 5 In Abi-
lene, Mrs. PauHaa a BrllUm,

30 PerCentAcreageCut 3

RequiredFor CropLoans

Secretary Of Agriculture Invokes Rules Aflve4
When Ninety Millions Of R. F. C. Funds . '

.WereMade Available

n.,.otinn f an nor nt In the growing, or to be planted, grown
acreageplanted lo cashcrops will
be required this yoar ot farmers
who procure crop production loans,
the secretary of agriculture an-

nounced In making public tho reg-
ulations governing the 1933 loans,

In making available for crop a
production loans this year 90,000, to
000 of reconstruction finance cor-
poration funds, congress specified
that the secretary of ngrlculture
might require, as a condition of
any loan, "that the borrower 'agree
to reduce his acreage or produc-
tion program on such basis,"not to
exceed 30 per centum, as may be
determined by tho secretary," The
secretary's regulations, however.
stipulate that acreage reduction
will not be required of farmers fit
who. ln 1933, plant no more than
eight acres of cotton, iO acres of
wneat, 20 acresof corn, 2 2 ncies
of truck crops, 12 acres of sugar
beots, 8 acres of potatoes,30 acres
of rice, 8 acresof peanuts,

Farmersseeking loans this year
are advised to obtain application
blanks and copies ot regulations
In their home counties, rather than
from Washington field agents of
the crop production loan office are
now designating representatives ln
each farming county -- to Infoim
llrojpcctlve borrowers ot the re-
quirements governing loans and to
distribute blanksand other neccs-har- y

forms Theseagents will as-
sist farmers ln filling out applica-
tions, without charge.

Accompanying the required 30
per cent reduction in acreage
planted to cash crops, above the
establishedminimum, the 1933 reg-
ulations limit the amount available
to any farmer to $300. In 1932,
ciop productions loans were made
'a 507,032 farmers, averaging Jl :0
cnrli. m-- loan in excess of $100
will be made to any applicant,who
Is in arrears onas many as two
previous loans made by the secre
tary of agi (culture. As last year,
intorest is fixed at o 2 per cent,
to be deducted when the advance
Is made. All notes are due Octo
ber 31st, .1933. Advances to bor-
rowers may be made. In install-
ments, the regulations state. Inas-
much as expenditures for crop
production are usually made over

considerable period.
One million dollars of the $90,--

000,000 funds Is available for live-
stock ln drought or storm stricken
areas.

Charging a fee for the prepara-
tion ot a borrower's application is
expressly forbidden this year ln
Section 3 of the Act ot Congress
authorizing the crop production
loans. Congress further declared
those loan funds "to be Impressed
with a trust to accomplish the
nurnoses nrovlrled fnr hv thl .
solution and it shall be unlawful
for any person to make any mate
rial false representation for the
purpose of obtaining any loan or to
assistIn obtaining such loan or to
dispose of or assistIn disposing of
any cropsgiven as security for any
loan made under authority of this
resolution, except for the account
of the secretary 6f agriculture, and
for the purposeof carrying out the
provisions or this resolution."

Teeth for Section 3 are nrovld
ed ln a clause which orders a finent exceeding $1000 or imprison

Im-- nl... ....Vint AV.a.lnrt .1....biuiuf, .Lunula, or
Dotn, for any person found guilty
ui violating tno nuovo provlslons.-Th- e

remaining regulations an.
luuunceu oy necretary Hyde are
similar to those In force last year.
An absolutefirst lien on all of the
crops grown by the borrower In
1833 is required by the act. In
counties where fertilizer Is not
commonly used, the rate must not
exceed $300 an acre for general
iicm crops, and $12 an acre for
truck crops, Including potatoes. In
counties where fertilizer Is com-
monly used, according to the testi
mony or representatives of the de
parimcm or agriculture tho rate
must not exceed $6 an acre for
general crops, $10. an acre for to--
Dacco, anu jzo an acre for truckcrops, including potatoes. Not to
exceed$1 an acre of loans made at

"jr ui uicao raiea may De used
xor repairs and miscellaneous ex
pensesor crop production other
than seed, fertilizer, feed for work-stoc-

and fuel and oil for tractors.
opccini provisions Is made for

aaauionai loans within tho max-Imu- m

allowed per farmer for thepurchaseot materials for spraying
and dusting, to protect crops from
Insects and diseases;for payment
u WBr cnarges; electric power,
v.1.., urtcuuury 10 crop production
on Irrigated land; for production
expensesincluding employment ofhand labor, on sugar beets, sugar
cane, hops, and --rice. Loans may
also be mado this year for summer
following, not to exceed $2.0 anacrefor acreage not In excess ofthat planted In 1P32, provided afirst Hen Is glyen on all crops

county superintendent, has been,'
hi v.......isn inn u.i a - ti,6 u,iuiK mu Howardcounty will be represented by
winners-I-n the county meet this
week end and as many as Big
Spring cares toenter.

FIRST
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DIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
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UNITED STATES
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and harvested In 1M3 sufficient to
cover the advance.

In addition to tho reduction re
quired this year In acreageof cash
crops, borrowers mhst agree to
plant a garden for hora'q use and

sufficient acreageot feed crops
supply feed for their livestock

Acreage taken out of cash, crop
production may be planted Into
any crop.

Loans will be made, tho regula-
tions further declare, "to farmers"
who are unable to obtain loans for
crop production during the year
1933, from other sources. These
loans may be made" to such Indl-vldu-

as are found by the secre-
tary of agriculture to have acreage

for seeding and who nre wltli-o- ut

meani to purchaie-th-e supplies
neccsaryfor crop production dur-
ing the year1933. No loans will be
made to any applicant who has a
means ot livelihood other than
farming. Loans will not be made
for the purchase of machinery, or
livestock, or for the payment ot
'taxes, debts, or Interest en debts.
Loans will not be made for tho
feeding of livestock other than
wcrk used In crop production."

An application for a loan, accom-
panied by the necessary crop Hen,
will be passed on first by county
advisory committees. If (he coun-
ty committee and the field super-
visor certify the application, It
will be forwarded to the regional
office for final approynl and dis-
bursement.' The location of the
regional office Is Dallas.

For the benefit of the farmers
who wish to make applications for
crop production loans-- In Howard
county, they are advised to go to
the State National Bank. BIr
Spring, where Ben Carpenter will
serve them and In Coahoma Mr.
Jnckion will make out the applica-
tions ln that section.

For tho keneflt of the farmers
who live In Glasscock county they
are aavisea to go to uardenCity,
wnrro applications will be taken,
thero for the Glasscock county
farmers.

MeetingSet
ForTuesday

RecommendationsAlready
Made With Reference

To State Situation
The special education rnmmlll..

of the Chamber of Commerce
which first convened a week ago
to act with precision In s

effecting thestate educational situation, will
meet again Tuesday to consider lo
cal problems.

After having had under advise-
ment for a week material'affecting
this vicinity alona. Uie committee.
composed of business and profes
sional men or uie community, is
expectedto mako Important recom-
mendations.

Paramount among recommenda-
tions made on the state schools
were the suggesUons duplication
ln curricula be abolished and a fi-
nancial entrance requirement be
established In all state schools.
Money thus saved and earned
would be transferredto tne public
school system.

The city schools Friday received
$4,362.00 In state apportionment
representing two dollars per cnplta
less 35 cents per capita as the bal-
ance due on county administration
cost. Seventy-fiv-e cents ner rnniin
Is deducted annually from appor-
tionment to Independent districtsto flnanco the offlco and work ofthe county auperlntndent of
schools.

TrusteeElection
To Be Held April 1

School trustee elections for threeIndependentand more than a scorecommon school districts of How-
ard county will be held Saturday.

Little Interest has been mani-
fested In the various races.

In Big Spring it has not been
learned whether Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling, for many years secretary ofthe board, and W. R. Purser, vet-
eran member, will seek reelection.
They are yet unopposed.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-La-w

Genera! Practice in AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.
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A mti H limy BowwH Uwwty Homo

fmUy Keep BrakesOn Business
Of DeedingOut JobsWhile Checking

; tiydt v Of CongressmenTo Program
KATMOND CLArPERJ9T

Staff CornWMmdeat
wmwi, UN, By United Press)
WASHINGTON. (UP) post-

master Oener&l Fuley I keeping
the brake firmly on Democratic
patronage while the new adminis-
tration drlvei IU emergency pro-
gram through Congre.
..For the time being thli giant
youthful political manager mutt bepat down aa the moat genial "no"
man Washington hta seenIn year.

On hla aturdy ahouldtra Presl-de- nt

Rooaevelthu thrown the Job
of rewarding faithful democrats.
But Farley-w- ho aka to be called
Jim la watting to aea Just which
democrat are faithful.

Sports
Parade

ui
One legislator had a tvnlcal ex-- that. But today wo haDnened

perlence. to endorse a showing the leading
a fellow candidate moncy winners of the winter

a postmastershlp. , campaign, and we are Inclined
know that congressman. He 'DC,lev that Sarazenknew what he

voted against economy bill ." I -l-k'neT about
Farley back. Mt ued by the Profes--

brine prospective, ?.lonM Qo"r AssoclaUon, listed". leaderaappointee to see Farley, he smiles.
shift his chewing gum h!ch for
hi democrat takea
of the politician's usual cigar, andm. a -i ..iiievona, w.ijia: unari a illicit, xi..

more Important "?!: "''"'. "j89"5'
out of the wav" Cooper. $1,788.83;

That hi way saying that he
!' going to wait and see how sena-
tors and Congressmenvote before
deciding upon appointments, oome
on the hill don't like it They
mumDie high-hande-d tactics.

V.!lty short $5,000pro: nothing and the greatest
that In mind at all. It just takes
time, he explains, and the big

must be attended to first.
nut thl dlscourag, the

callers. The room will
the is a large
in the gray old post
office building on Pennsylvanlt
avenue.

that:
purest

Oene's

others

tra,

$1,150;

"I"1 lBKt winner falls
game's

thlnga
doesn't

barely
crowd. ante-roo- m

of three Republican profit. the days
national chairmen who also were ot room have

Will Hays.'clnls "name"
Harry Hubert Work and a bonus playing,
hang in a staring at I In daya players, virtual-th- e

mob below. In thojly all their
smoke-fogge- d are least at tournaments,

and nobody knows how, When gol' professional
many congressmen. Each has one
or more Job In tow bent
on a personal Introduction. They
shift from ono the other.
They look around anxiously. "It Is
twelve years," their faces say sil-

ently, "since we democrat"!'
a break and we want what Is

coming to us."
J Austin Latimer, Farley's secre-

tary, hustles one grou; to an-
other, cheering the waiting sen-
ator congressmenand doing
the best he can to mal.c them
Important,

in WaCO. h monn nnvlhlnn
soldier fortune of

promoter, pictures- - .hardships In
que.figures,who .delight In serving

great, moves around ahowlng
his fwp, d

given iiy the fighters Jack
Dcp Freddie Welsh

The door into office them."
giant appears.! right, don't,

Justaheadof la a senatormov--l
out, gently propelled by a fri-

endly back. Farley Is a
master atkeeping ther moving.

one look at other
senator. "Come right In. Senator."
he says one is fustest

Inside. mo-
ment. Is about all he because

session enough
along.

Thus It goes, all day long
into the night. After iena-tor- s,

congressmen In. Still
crowd comes. Former poll

heelers, former office holders,
friends of Democrats,
who held Bryan's 1888.

And while wait
of trickle out.

1. decided tc
Republican postmaster In ' ew
York, J. Klely, a em-
ploye more 30 years'

stay another year o
til retiring date "I be-

lieve that of a ahould
have a break,"' Farle;-- says.

2. William M. Mooney, republi-
can postmister of Washington, D.

may be kept on a also.
Is efficient, ot long servlc

local Democrats can't agree on a
successor. -

Study Club Meets
At Mrs. J. C.

The membersof Big
Btudy Club met at homo of
Mr. J, C. Lane Friday afternoon
for a on Texas Day. They
answered to with tho
names ot Texas heroes.

Mrs. Smith read a splendid pa
"Texas War of Independ

JACK BISCO
United Press Staff

DALLAS -- Here s good
North

South America.
From uppermost of

dominion of to Capo Horn
In southernmost part of Chile,
milady 1 becoming increasingly
beaut'ful.

And that flattery,
Is scientific opinion leading

assembled as
delegates to
.Medical congress.

esthetic progress of
fair coroplexloned Anglo-Sa- x

alluring olive-skinne-d

Latin these specialists be-

lieve, a general tendency toward
Increasing study pf Individual
quirements uso of
plus a mora practical acceptance
of proper diet.

Cosmeticsa marketed through-
out western hemisphere today,
are most part harmless to

dene Sarazen remarked
a slats of beer "In.t

about the amateur In sport
are golf profesalonala who
move from one tournament to an--
0FT,P.

waa before day deci
mal point everybody at-
tributed aoDarentlv cock.
eyed remark to thi Inner working

mo amoer Hum nnd let It go at

He telephone across table
congressman's golf

for to
"I

waa
shot Thit

To who
the aa

Craig Wood, J4.85S.08; Paul
14,093; Denny S4.036;

Horton $2,947.90; Johnny
...... ,..7
until legislation 1. "

is of

about

hold
It

to

on

the

In

on

on
Thls

here

on

Is
re

ao

11,599) Al $1,384.60:
Willie Hunter, $1,570; Dlegel,
$1,359.70; Al Watrous. $1,295; Ray
Aiangrum, Gene Sarazen,
$1,050; Ed Dudley, $1,050.

includes most of the
ISf tri esftt eiamaa Ih nntf ! 4 .

f.ilm.l J?1'" of
playe-r-

gaunt-towere-

who holds British
American open
stands down at the bottom with

than $1,100. Try and name
another ranking sport where,
kingpins make as little aa they
in goir.

You that
Craig Wood's $4,855.08 Is clear

Oil portraits For not since lush
the tournament

general guaranteed players
S. New expenses for

row, placidly these all
scene without exception, pay

room av. all
senators n takes

hun:ers

foot

nave
had

from
up.

and
feel

watches

Farley's

that,

they

faithful

Spring

women

follows:

dermatologists

Esptnosa,

remember,

to leada
fornla to Florida
Carollnas, knows to makq
worthwhile money

tournament, not
naments, three or

know
his chances of accomplishing

Indeed.
What makes then?

According to Sarazen it
because can't help it

"A professional Is a golf
professional," Sarazen said,'large'
Jy becauseof thine

I game, (Vie,
Lyons, Mnr tr.

Tex, of undergo
one of privations , order

the

him
and

let'
him

ing
the

and the who
But the

apeclal Isn't

and

the fc.t
tho leal

big the man
hat

two definite
bits information

Farley the

of serv

arrives.
ir.an

and

roll call

per
enca, wa followed

BV

(UP).
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Run-va-

Shute,
Smith,

The list

the man the and

less
the
do

too.
not

and

trail that from Call
and up Into the

he that
he win

not one two tour
but four tourna-

ments. And he also that
such

feat are slim
him do it,

he doea
he

golf

one he's nuta
about Tt'ts tatiAtit

Col, BUI born nnlv
and box-- 1 him. He'll all sorts

ing those and
to, keen swinging away. often
wondered of boys
manage to keep body to-
gether. they always
happy, ao worry about

open and his form All

pat

He take
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gets

the far

the

has let

John
than

ice,
his
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CountyMeet
SecondIn Track

And Field Cal-

ves, Lomnx Win

FORSAN Hundreds attended1
the track and field meet of the Ho-
ward County Interscholastlc Lea-
gue here Saturday, Inspected For--
sinta new school
sium building, partook of Ijnch
served by the Fofcan Parent-Teacher- a

association,and watched
Forsan take first honors In the sen--

so un-ii- division.

while

program

Coahoma won second plat., in
the senior division. The Big Spring
Calves, elementary grade team,
took first place In the Junior di
vision. The rural division lp

In these events went to
Lomax, with It-B- aecoi ,.

a

a

a

The executive committee t'.e
'county league will meet Tuesday
evening In tho county court room
to complete tabulation of pjlnts In
all events, literary as well as ath
letic, and announce the countv

.winners and namesof studnt eli
gible for competition In the dis-
trict meet at Abilene next month.

cusslon on "Early Life In Texas.
The hostesswas assisted byher

mother, Mrs. Mason In serving nice
refreshments to the following:
limes Felton Smith, Roy Pierce,
Charles Koberg and Miss lone Mc- -

Women Of America More Beautiful
ThanEver,DermatologistsDeclare

Correspondent

championships

sixlcxPenses

Lane's

Coahoma
Events;

auditorium-gymn-a

tho skin of the average girl and
woman, agree tho dermatologists
now In Dallas. But, they say. It Is
those whoseskin can not be class
ed with tho averagefor whom care
ful cosmetlo selectionIs essential
to beauty.

For these, they declare, that
type ot cosmetic must be chosen
which Is peculiarly adaptable
chemically to the individual case If
skin beauty Is not to-- be sacrificed.

One dermatologist whose work
has brought him into Intimate con-
tact with many favorites of the
screen believes every woman
should wash her face with a good
coap and water at least once dally.

Some ot his colleague, however
differed on thl score, contending
that there are women for whom
this practice I Irritating, and tor
whom cream are virtually essen
tial. Most, however, were agreed
that for the vast majority soap
and water Is tho best.

Xtni L. start, Mm )
iwmi ssmi sweeesumraisc vwa
county leasjvetf ssfpreseeaWe )

elation for the attdaeoand
that marked theavett.

s

'Here' Hew Special'
To Take OkUhommit
To WhereBeer Float

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) The
"Here1 How Special" will leave'
Oklahoma City the night of April
8 for Missouri, W. L. Huggtn Jr,
traffjo manager for the Frisco
Railroad here, announced.

Hugglns expect the special
train, scheduled to reach Joplln,
Mo, at 13:01 a. m. April 7, will be
heavily laden with thirsty Okla--
homana' denied beerin their state.

"The Special," Hugglna
"will fill a double need
for the railroad, thirst satis

faction to the patrons.
"The destination will depend on

the wishes of the crowd. We'll stop
at Joplln, or the nearest point a
spigot is available. If the gang
aya the word, we'll hoist the steins

In Saint Looey, beershome town.

SteersTake
TrackHonors

Hastily Recruited Squad
Beats Four Other

Outfits
Coach Oble Brlstow loaded a

squad of boy recruited at random
Into a truck Thursday and, after
saying he was going to enter them
In a track meet at Colorado but
did not expect to win a flrat place
becausethey had practiced only a
few days, went to Colorado and
watched his men win the meet In
competition against players of four
other high schools.

BIt Spring took 45 points, Colo
rado 31 and Snyder ranked third.
Other teams competing were Ros--
coe and Dunn.

Brlstow now Is considering en
tering his men in a meet at Mid
land next Saturday.

g of George Neel
who tied with Coburn at 5 feet 9
Inches for first place, a

broad jump by Rlchbourg
were the principal features of Big
spring's operations. Nccl's leap
was higher than his own head,

Results; 100 yard dash: McClln- -
ton, Snyder, first; Rlchbourg, Big
Spring; Coburn, Big Spring; Ash
ley, Dunn.

220-yar-d dash: McClinton, first;
Coburn; Stagner, Colorido; Rlch-
bourg.

440-yar-d daah: Harris, Big
Spring, first; Vlles. Colorado: Hen
derson, Colorado; Martin, Snyder.

880-yar-d run: Vestmeyer, Sny--
aer, first; Stagner, Colorado; Ktl- -

lam, Roscoe; Coleman, Roscoe.
Mile run: Cy Reld, Big Spring,

first: Q. Skelton, Colorado; C,
Skelton, Colorado; Morgan,

Broad Jump: Rlchbourg, ; first;
Vlles; CobUrn; McClinton.

High jump: Coburn and Neel,
Big Spring, first.

Discus: Joyce, Colorado; Duncan,
Roscoe; Btewart, Roscoe; Klllam,
itoscoe.

Shot put: Klllam, first; Ashley;
aiewari; Joyce.

Pole vault: Ashley, first.
Mile relay: Colorado, first; Big

Spring; Roscoe.
After Llvlon Harris of Big

Spring had been seen in practice
the Javelin was called off and Big
Spring given 8 points by default.

'

jGtyToSeek
Golf Tourney

West
Annual Meet May Be

Here
Big Spring will make a bid for

the West Texas Golf Tournament
this summer.

A committee representing this
city will attend a meeting of the
executiveboard SundayIn Mineral
Wells. Cities asking for tour-
nament are Wichita Falls. Abilene.
and Big Spring.

Membersof the board areFrank
Rose of Lameso, Charlie Quails of
Post City, Lee Henry of Abilene.
Mr, Benner of Wichita Fails, and
President Allen Guinn of Mineral
Wells.

Local representatives have high
hopes of having this city named
as the tourney site.

County Judges'
Meeting Opens

WICHITA FALLS (UP) Busi
ness sessions of the West Texas

judges and County Com
missioners association, in annual
convention hero, opened Friday
with Judge-- O. Newman of Cole--
man presiding.

The delegation was welcomed to
Wichita Falls by Mayor Walter
Nelson. Judge Newman spoke in
responsefor the visitors who ar
rived here yesterday for a social
program.

Pending Tax Legislation Af.
feeling Counties," was the sub ect
of an addressby Judge E. L. Pitts
of- Lubbock, secretary of or-
ganization. Judge J, M. Simpson
of Potter county spoke on "Prob-
lems Confronting New County
Judges and Commissioners." Two
speakers. Judge Joseph McGIll of
ki roso county, speaking on
"Way and Means ot economizing
In County Government," and G. W.
Whitfield, county commissioner of
Hale county, speaking on "The
Most Economical Way to Maintain
Laternal Roads", stressed in their
aaaressespubllo economies.

Otis Miller, president of the
Judge and Commissioners Asso
ciation or Texas, brought the mes
sageof the state group. He spoke
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JapanAppealsTo No OtterNation
SaysLeagueOf NationalDelegate;
SuggestsWithdrawal Of U. S.Fleet

BankerHeld
In Shooting
OfExaminer

Oklahoma Official Fatally
Shot; PresidentOf

Bank Arrested

HEADR1CK, Okla. OP1 w. c.
Earnest, statebank examiner, was
shot to death here Friday.

J. C. Brock, president of the Cit-
izens State bank, was arrested aft-
er the shooting.

Murray SeesMillion In Revenue
On Beverages,Whether Alcoholic
- Or Not, And Other 'Silly9 Thims

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP)-Ok- la-

homa can collect $1,000,000 annual-
ly by a tax on beverages alcoholic
or legal or not legal,
Gov. W. H. Murray believes.

He advocated a sales tax on "all
things men use through silly fash-
ions, custom or taste cigar, i,

sporting good and especial-
ly upon all beverages,made, trans-
ported, or manufactured In Okla-
homa, whether alcoholic or

Thus, the governor explained,tho
state could collect revenue from

GameJosh CosdenMakesAnothern,XihtatMin
RichesHere Next Tuesday

"Game Josh" Cosden, who has
twice made and lost fortunes In
the oil business, makes his third
bid for wealth here Tuesday.

When tho properties of the com
pany which bears his name are
publicly auctioned at the main re
finery offices three mileseast of
here Tuesday, Cosden Is expected
to 1o the leading bidder.

For months he has beenworking
on a plan for reorganization which
la said to have approval of
mdst parties Interested in the Cos-
den holdings.

Acquisition ot 'Cosden Oil com
pany properties, developedfrom a
$3,000,000 capital in 1928 to where
they were listed at $16,000,000 In
1930, la thought to be Coeden s for- -

mal gesture toward opening his
fight for a third fortune.

Cosden rose-- ' from a 'drug clerk
in Maryland to accumulate one of
the largest single fortunes to come
out of Oklahoma oil development
At one time hla wealth waa esti-
mated at $60,000,000. and he and
Mrs. Cosdenenjoyed favor of the

PresidentRoosevelt'sNew Book,
'Looking Forward' ArousesGreat

Deal Of Comment Washington
WASHINGTON Of all tho

Roosevelt Innovations none has
occasionedmore comment or stir-
red stranger reactions than the
President's new volume, "Looking
Forward." After a decadeof con-
forming conservatism in tho White

Texas Associnlion's'House,the capital does not quite

the

the

the

know how to take the tradition-
flouting activities of the present
occupant A e volume set-
ting forth his political and econo-
mic philosophy and bearing the
marks of a presidential messageto
the peopleof the United States on
the state of tho Nation only adds
to the bewilderment

"Looking Forward," to be mre.
"is essentially a compilation from
many articles written and speeches
made prior to March 1, 1933," ac
cording to Mr. Roosevelts own in
troduction. The final chapter Is
a speechafter that date, the mo--

EastTexasField Ordered
ShutDownMondayMornin

Full
Preceding

Indefinite Suspension

AUSTIN UP) The approximately
10,000 wells In the East Texas oil
field Thursday, eveningwere or-
dered closed In next Monday at 9
a. m., by the Texas railroad com-
mission. The will be
tor an indefinite period.

The commission, state adminis-
trator of conservation statutes, is-

sued an order authorizing the
wells to ficw at maximum capacity
through tubing for two hours, from
7 a. m. until 9 a, m. on next Mon-
day, after which they will be closed
until crdottd opened by the com-
mission.

R. D Porker, chief supervisor
of the oil nid gas division of the
commission, said the well might
be closed on hour or a week, de-
pending on the commission'sdeci-
sion in tie nutter.

The two hour test was decided
on fur use in drawing a possible
order baseden potential.

The big field, object of many
special resiiou of the legislature
and a martial law mandate that

on the subject, "A Plan of County kept there many months,
Government." lot present Is a

The meeting wilt adjourn barrel per day maximum
urday vtalsp. .. 1 production, It 1 allotted to each

MatSHok DeclaredNatioa
Not Vassal To Any

Other On Earth

NEW YORK, CD Yosnke Mat-saok- a,

head ot the Japanesedele-
gation to the League oi Nations,
arriving bi America) xrlrday, as
serted Japan"I not appealing to
any one for It Is not a vassal state
to America or any other nation.",

He suggestedJapanese-America-n

feellnr might be Improved If the
United State would withdraw her
fleet from the pacific. He declared
Japan had no Intention of relin
quishing mandated Islands.

Mrs. Shirley Robblns hasas her
guests her sister, Mrs. Earl Man-gu-

of SIM on, and her daughter,
Doris.

the bootlegger or beer runner, ex-

pected to be numerous when legal
beer comes Into adjoining states
April 7.

Tho state would tax beer,outlaw
ed by the stateconstitution, In the
manner the tax commission col-
lects a gross production tax from
"hot oil" produced In violation of
state laws.

The tax commission cannot dis-
close the namesof men from whom
It collects taxes. The penalty for
thl': offenso is removal from office
and criminal prosecution.

Bid For ,5
mast exclusive social circles.

The Cosdenshad as thclc. week
end guest the Prince of Wales In
1924.

More aulckly than It came.
"Game Josh's" fortune slipped
away and forced he andhi wife
into the social background in 1923.
Two years later he was back with
three million advanced by friend's
and establishedtho Cosden Oi!
Company with headquarters In
Fort Worth, Again luck blessed
him and the original investment
was said to have multiplied five
times.

Financial reverses while he'lan
guished on a sick bed in Florida
tpok from Cosdenthe bulk of his
riches. Although his company
was strong to the extent of hiving
assetsIn excessof liabilities, ready
cashwas ccarceand a receivership
was necessary.

Once he has the
property here'an improvement pro-cra- m

estimated to cost $300,000 is
planned.

Josh CosdenIs ready for another
comeback.

In

operating

mentous Inaugural. For all this
Looking Forward" Is not a mere

souvenir of the campaign. Some
one, maybo Mr. Roosevelt, has
worked over the material carefully.
tied It together and thoauthorhas
Illuminated with his preface one of
his ablest compositionsto date.

New Deal Defined
The result Is a remarkably clear.

clean definition of 'The New Deal.'
Only the title is banal. The con
tents are forceful, unequivocatlng
and provocative. The style 1 crisp
and graceful and again
Is Mr. Roosevelt'sability to state
fundamentals with literary sim-
plicity a simplicity that never de-
scend to vulgarity. It Is patent
that the President construes his
leadership to involve not only con
gressional legislation but also the
thinking of the public. With
"Looking Forward" therecomes In

Ten ThousandWells May Be ProducedAt Capa
city For Two Hours Time For

shutdown

troops
under

noticeable

well ucrordlng to sand thickness
and bottom hole pressure.

Most Older Voided
The newest proration order was

Issued only n few days before a
three-judg- e United States district
court held it Immediately prior
order invalid, Virtually all of the
commission'sorders have beenren
dered void by court decisionsfrom
time to timo.

The field waa shut down in Au-
gust 1U30 by cider of n, S. Sterl-
ing, then governor, and completely
closed until Ire railroad commis-
sion could organize Itself .to ad-
minister proration. Troops re-
mained In tho field to support the
civil authorities until recently.

The comm sslon today ordered a
hearing of operators in all fields
of Texas for Austin on April 8.
when production problems will be
discussed.

Federal Judge Randolph Bryant
at ueaumom 'inursaayissueda cl
tatlon calling on members of the
commission to appear before him
in Hhcrm&u en April S to show
causewhy tl cy ahould not be held
In contempt, but the commission-e- s

hadnot itcelved formal notice
oi the rxtion.

14 being a thing to be known m
KeotsveMlssw." Frannew entyov
rffl be either for H or- asjahut k.

These wh are for K probably will
Mil "Loefciitf Forward- - as a
charter ot their liberties. Those
who are aeetott ithave a foe for
their lances. No one would
prophesy the outcome of the In-

evitable struggle.
Chapters of the book relate to

economic planning--
,

utilization of
land, the reorganization of the
Government, expenditure'and taxa
tion, the direction of progress, the
stato of agriculture, the power Is-

sue, railroads, the tariff, judicial
reform, crime and criminals, bank
Ing and speculation, holding com-
panies, national and international
unity. His views on these subjects
must be known now. As one
knows he believes In 'ound mon-
ey," publlo utilities. Immediate
farm aid, the aacredness.of private
property without an alarming pro
gram of radicalism for any of
these problems.

What then distinguishes "Roose-
veltlsm" from the Republican plat
form, let alone the Democratic! It
la this: A transfer ot governmental
thinking from groups to tho indi
vidual, that economlo planning
must bo for the consumer and not
tho producer, that the rights and
opportunities of the single citizen
must bo conserved. This Is Jeffer-Ionia-n

Democracy with one Impor-
tant difference. Thomas Jefferson
would obtain these things by
amez-re're-: Mr. Roosevelt would
achieve them bv widespread gov--

trnmentol activity.

Origin If Idea
The President admits the descent

of his Idess. "We-hav- In our own
hlrtory," he writes, "threo men who
ehloflv stnnd out for the universal-
ity of their Interest and of their
knowledge Benjamin Franklin.
Thomas Jefferson and Theodore
Uooieve't. All three knew ot first
hand every crosscurrentof notion-r- '

and rt International life. All
three were possessedof a profound
culture in the best sense of th
word, end yet al lthree understood
he yenrnlncrsand lack of opnortu--
ilv thn hrtrtra nnrl fnr-- -- F mil.

as in many ways me deepeststu
tho ono with the most In- -

and diversified Intellect

turp "

above nil, the one who at all
times looked farthest Into the fu

Then reaching his creed. .Mr.
Rocsevelt says, "I believe that our
Industrial and economic system Is
made for individual men and wom-
en, and not Individual men and
women for the benefit of the sys-
tem. I believe that the Individual
should have full liberty ot action
to make the most of himself; but
I do not believe that in the name
of the Bacred word, individualism,
that a few powerful Interests
should be permitted to make indus-
trial cannon fodder ot tho Uvea of
half the population of the United
Statea." Then the President dl
recta our attention to the fact that
two-thir- of the Nation' business
is now In the handsof 600

Against Regimentation
I share the common complaint

against regtmentatlpn,'' Mr. Roose-
velt continues,"I dislike it not only
when it Is carried out by an in-

formal group amounting to an eco
nomic government ot the United
States, but also when it Is' done by
the Government ot the United
States itself. I bellevo that the
Government,without becoming a
prying bureaucracy, can act as a
check or counterbalance . . . We
must get back to first principles,
we must make American Indivi
dualism what Is was Intended to
be equality of opportunity for all.
the right of exploitation for none.

No other part of "Looking For--

ward" Is. more instructive than
the chapter on "economic plan
ning" In which the President
anticipated the breathless action
ot the new administration during
It first fortnight. "The country
needs, and, unless I mistake Its
temper, the country demandsbold,
persistent experimentation," he de-

clare. "It 1 common sense to
t J e a method and try It; it It falls
admit It frankly and try another.
But, above all, try something. The
million who are In want will not
stand by silently forever while the
things to satisfy their needs are
within easy reach. We need en-
thusiasm, imagination and ability
to face facts, even unpleasant
ones, bravely. We need to correct
by drastic means if necessary the
fault, in our economicsystem from
which we now suffer. We need the
courage of the young."

"Looking Forward" presents
the President to his constituent
as a thinker of deep thought and
a writer of cogent prose. There
can be no doubt that Mr. Roosevelt
ha fortified hi position with a
volume that must be admired by
even his opponents.

I

Big SpringNot
To Enter League

After receiving no Intimation
that Big Spring would be success
ful m their application for en-
trance to the West Texas aeml- -
professlonal baseball league, fans
voted Friday night to withdraw
runner plans for entrance.

An Invitation was extended Sat
urday morning bv W. D. Holcnmhe
Inviting representatives to be pres
ent i a meeting to be Held In San
Anjelo today to consider Big
Spring, but was disregardeddue to
the fact that It Was received too
late to stimulate dying hopes.

Loll Madison extended a. nln
for forming a semi-pr- o loop In the
iraoe territory around here. It
was argued that this plan would
make a more compact circuit, less
expensive, and much less time
would be taken from player's'

Fans in the followlne towna have
been asked to attend a meeting
here April 2 to complete plans foi
the loop: Colorado, Loralne, Coa-
homa, Lamesa, Ackerly, Midland,
Odessa, Crane, Forsan and

A committee composed of Billy
Bass, Sabers, L. Madison, Paul
BlancW. Troy Qlfford. Floyd Mar
tin and Sammy Balne, will confer
at 8 p. m. Monday to SHitlitM a

( jrett(.
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0.B WebbAddressKiwaniaiis And.
GuestsThursdayAt First Aimoal

TexasAnd Pacific Day Program
i

SpeakerPraisesBig Spring And HowardCowty Oftt--

cials For EconomicalOperation D wring
PastTwo Yeart

Texas and Pacific Day, which Is
expected to become an annual at
fair, was observedThursday by the
Klwanls club, which had as guests
more than a score of men in the
service ot the company with Ollle
B. Webb, assistantto tho president
of the T. A P. as tho principal
speaker.

Guests of the day Included
Messrs. Webb, R. H, Jones, T. R.
Crnnce,R. V. Jones, Mr. Nunnallv,
Loul Sullivan, J. L. Mllner, Wil
son, H. C Porter, F. L. Danner,
R. C. Strain, V. F. Fahrcnkamn,
uarson, Doolcy Potter, J. D. Ber
ry, A. P. Clayt m, Raymlnd Winn,
H. F. Williamson, E. L Deoson,
nil or the T. & F and J. B. Pickle,
E. V. Spenee,B. Reagan, Robert
T. Piner, Nat Shlck, W. L. Hag--
man.

Mr. Webb expressed apprecia
tion of T. & P. men for the club's
Invitation, paid his respect to the
service organization, and took oc
casion to compliment the city and
county officials here for what he
termed outstanding efficiency In
Operatingthe city and county gov-
ernment In t,ho past two or three
years. He expressed appreciation
for loyalty shown the T. & P. by
Dig Spring business men.

Worth Fighting For
"You surely have a town and

county worth fighting for," ho said
The Texas & Pacific Is lnterestrd
in your welfare, naturally. So
many of our employes live here
and they make the company and
their Is Increased when
Big Spring docs well.

"Your town doss not go any
farther thanthe men at the head
of It and they wlty go no farther
than you want them to," ho contin-
ued. "I looked this morning over
records In your city and county of
flees. I was interested becausewa
aro the largest taxpayers In the
city and county. If the tax money
'.a wisely expendedthe Texas & Pa
cific is very, happy that It Is the
largest taxpayer.

"Ive been along our road and
along others and have been com
ing in contact with records of de-

fault and failure written large In
tho records of local govcrnmastf,
Some havo not even paid interest,
much less principal, on their in-

debtedness.
"To come here and see what Is

talcing placo makes me proud ot
you. Any commission that can
come to the end of this fiscal year
with all debts paid ahd money in
the bank ought to have the support
and appreciation of all. I don't
know of anothercity on the Texas
& Pacific with sucha record.

No Personalities
"I have no interest In the per

sonalities of the men who are your
officials. Some of them I know,
some I do not know. But I want
to compliment them for what they
are accomplishing. If tax money
Is not wisely spent then we have
to pay more taxes. The same
joes for your county,

"If your city commisrlon and
city manager had not Ued in two
years ago and retrenched you
would be' $117,000 worse off now, I
learned by checking records In
your city offices. It was right
ind fair that they should have
retrenched, but It Is astonishing
mat they did very few others did.

"This club is vitally interested
In taxation. The power to tax la
the power to destroy.

"Now, abqut the Texas & Pacific.
I know you are all Interested in
that We're here and fighting
hard. There had to be some fur-
ther reductions recenUy In salar-
ies, and forces. January 1, 1931,
we began the year feeling hopjful.
But we went in the red $190,000 in
January. February was about the
same. March waa worse. It con-
tinued through July, when we were
$760,000 in the red for the year.
Through drastic economies and
ind one of the finest Jobs of ra'l-

Of

State Commander Proba-bl-y

Wiil Be In Position
To Attend '

One ot the strongest group ot
speakers ever assembled for an
American Legion district conven
tion, will appear here for the 18th
district convention April 18-1-

carl Nesblt, state commander,

in the district program here. Com
mander C. L. Bryant said Friday.

Previously it had beenannounc--e
by state department that Nes-

blt would be in LaGrange on the
dates ot the Big Spring conven-
tion. However, it 1 highly prob--

"Doggone he said. "How
come these t to

in here i- -

this
In background as he spoke,

a drilling rig puffed,
hammered away at a rising der-ric-

a tractor clattered past.
"They sure have ruined this

country farming," he continu-
ed. "I've got wells,
anotherdsUling aad aaolh loca--

ownrqr nmt

roadlng daring the latter part ot
the year and come through at the
end of 1933 about $90,090 en the
right side ot the ledger.

'Januaryand February of
year 20 per cent tinder thoca
months of last year and you know
what effect the moratorium has
had on businessthl month.

Not Afraid
"We aren't afraid of the out-

come. At the end of February X
was scared, very scared. But with
the Incoming ot a new administra-
tion and some things that have
uupenedwe are now more hope-
ful.

"You have been good to us here.
Most of you have taken Into con-
sideration that patronizing truck
cut off. ability of many employes
here to buy and thus damaged
your business. Every Urns
rprnd a dollar with the Texas A
Pactflc you helped your city to
keep our men here.

I believe we have turned our
fares the other way. February2S
I believe marked the depth
to which we had gone or will ge
financially, economically and spir-
itually. 'A a man soweth io shall
he reap.' That la what we have
oecn doing reaping from our
own mistakes. Wo had gotten too
wrapped up In finding ways to
spend tho money wa obtained
ao easily.

"Stay behind your officials now.
I don't mean not to criticise them.
But, The fact about' the affairs
ot your city and county and give
them the benefit ot your advice.
Your, tax commission has been do-
ing some good work and I beilova
it will continue to do bo."

Committee Report
Dr. Lee O. Rogers reported the

committee eri underprivileged chil-
dren made tho arrangements
whereby a child with an infected
condition of n leg betaoperat
ed and wn doing well.

It was voted thai the club
would not change it meeting of
next Thursday from nosn to eve-
ning and merge it with the
Chamber of Commerce banquet
but that members attend theban-
quet as Individuals.

PresidentBlomshteld asked that
membersmeet nt the Crawford ho
tel lobby Friday evening 'at 7:30
o'clock to go in a body to the
First Methodist church to hear a
sermon by Rev. J.R. SpAnn, mem-
ber of the" club.

i

Friday ContractClub
pTppt(, At Mm Biles'
Mrs. J. D, Bile was hostess to

the members friends ot the
Friday Contract Club for a delight-
ful sessionof. bridge, this week.,.

Mrs. McNew mado high for club
members and Mrs. Van Gleson for
guests.
The guestsof the afternoon were:

Mmes. V. Van. Gieson, W. W. Ink--
man, A. K. Service. Steve Ford.
Emll Fahrenkamp. Fred Stephens

J. R. Dlllard.
The members attending wera

Mrs. Ira Thunnan, who came In
for tea and the following players:
Mmes.Homer McNew, Albert Fish-
er George Wllke, a W. Cunning-
ham, and Seth H. Parsons.

Supnort Of Oil
Bills UrKed By

Local Committee
Senator A. T. Duggaa Rep--'

resentatlve Penrose B. 'Metcalf
have been urged by the oil
gas committee of the Wg Spring
Chamberot Commerceto support
senate bill 446 and hevsa bill
with penalty bills. Both mtt tor
strict enforcement of oil iterat-
ion and conservation la the .state
ot Texas.

StrongGroupOf SpeakersSetFor
SixteenthDistrict Convention

American LegionHereApril 18-1- 9

Ing here.
Col. William E. Easter-woo-d, Dal-

las, has already accepted a place
on the program. E. Earl Karp,
former state commander and bow
a member of the attorney gener-
al's department, will also speak
here, Bryant said.

Bryan suffering from IU health,
will leav for an exteaded va-
cation on doctors' orders. How--

will probably be able to participate ,?ve''' h "a.,1 'wU' b,,ta B1

He be succeededby TheaC
Thomas who act as past cenu
mander until Bryant wturas from
his trip.

Detail for the program arrang.
ed to entertain delegates to the

able his plans can be altered to convention are belag wwksd put
permit his addressing the gather-- 1 by committees.

Patriarch Of Wigginsville Wigginec
Says-Oi- l Fellers Ruin Good FarmLand

CONROE, (UP) Uncle Trm tlou on my land, but fist titrating
Wiggins, Patriarch of the Wiggins-io- n moving somewbei .
ville Wlgginses, watched with re--1 "Before thes oil mm mum, I had
sentful eye the Invasion of a do--' 300 head of hogs ruaatasr tfcresuh

hi by right of conquest, now and I didn't eat
It,"
oil fellows wr

come and mess Mont-
gomery county wayi"'

the
carpenters

and

for
two producing

this
wera

you

utmost

had

yot

had

had

and

and

and

and

778

soon

will
will

Aunts and cousin
Wteglnsea, Hve 'eearbsv
weir (arms mwg
oil men.

mtKmSt,
tWMWi the

"Such, tfcsy imIh a mUf'Mooey
out ot it," nib Umts T. Bo it
won't re- - t $tm troubu
these feHow mm iufg MHau
good faratlac tand, Wk. vtot
they're dot,- r"I wish they'd go,way and
us alons.! fy
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Steany Lieutenant O Connor made
scei speechesfor the movies.

It iiu entirely too much Tarn-Wran- y

Thavdrys were thoroughly disor-
ganized inside nna out during the
Seer bill discussions.No dry show--

u nny aggression outside or Con
tree man Blan.on, Senator Bor
ah did a little pecking here and
heie but did not thro the full

ifoice of hi bulk Into the fray.
una explanation a th everyone

, knew It was a losing right for the
dry aide. Another It that the local
'try organizations 'are not 'gating
tlohg 'amicably. Thev nrobablv
wlll hot work" together In pushing;

ronetuuiionautybf the bills before
ma supreme Court

Those newspapers which pub
lished beer advertisements ahead
(of tUne did not takea chance. They
wan private assurances rromihe
'Attorney General that tl would be

U light before thev went ahead.
JThoy got' excited when some under
ling threatenedprosecutionbu the
Attorney General came through
wuii a public statement for them.

Politics
s Tho leading opposition Ilgre to
the administration arising In

is Senator Borah of Idaho.
He has consistently resls.ed the
JRooeevelt program and If the wind
ever changesIt will patchhis sails.
Itecojnlzlng Borah's tnfluen , Mr.
Ttoovelt has colled him to the
JvhltB Homo twice for consulta
tions.

Some of the administrate en-
thusiastshave had to be restrained
in their speechesfrom selling the
.Presidenttoo strongly to the coun
try. The word has been passed
9qw the line to hold the boya in
chetli They do not want to repeat
the experience of Mr. Hoover
who was over-sol-d as a miracle

iKiw during the 1828 campaign.

?Alibi
in politics you can makeyour all.

bis as you go along.
Take the case of one wise Con

gressmanwho did not move out of
his cbalr between the last session
of Congress and this one. He did
not want to take money for mile-
age when he did not travel a foot
Recently the disbursing office Bent
lilm a check covering his mileage
allowance for the new session at
20 cents a. mile. Ills secretary
came to him with the check and
asked what should be done.

The Congressman covered his
eyeswith his hands and waved the
secretary away saying: "Don't let
we see. it Go ahead and deposit It

other checks come in knows
but pever let .u.me lay my eyes

on

iWm
Certain Congressmenhave been

writing Job applicants stating: "I
can't eet thn Inh fnr hiif .n.fA,
So nod So can." ThatJust doubled
ine pressureon Senators. They In- -
vestlgated and found some of the
congressmen involved. They nre

o speaking to eacholheV now. I

JJellla
The White Houss it.nniin-m.- n)

June IB war debt paymentsare ex--
jKsctcd Is part of the shrewd came
Mr Roosevelt is mavlnir.

All advlcea from aboard, confl--
dtntial and otherwise, show no In-

tention to pay. Negotiations with
the British and others probably
can not be concluded within the
time. Mr. TCnnnAvlt linnwa all
that Nevertheless he nil! cling to'SHvc:
me payment nttltude. It gives him

dge In negotiations. It puts
responsibility on the debtors. If
they want somethingdone they will
have to for it.

jHeanwnue Mr. Roosevelt can
maintain an air of blissful Inno- -

I
I

Derision--Aii
Inner Cabinet split has

over the move to abolish
WipPederal Trade Commission. It
is nothing serious.

During recentconfidential White
House discussions Secretaries
Ickes, Dern, Perkins and Wallace
are supposed to have protested
against abolishing the Commission.
The other six favored it.

The majority will win.

Lobby
The Chicago grain crowd had

apoplexy when they learned the
farm bill would abolish the futures
grain market. They pulled every
wire in Washington to have the
bill changed. Their lobbyists claim
they were assured thebill would be

led In the Senate to satisfy
meir objections,

Education
Newspapermen In Washington

learn much from the politicians.
They learned enough to have the
forthcoming test between the re-

lative merits of Schlitz and Bud-wels-

come out In a dark. It Is
all fixed o that the experiment
to be conducted on two free kegs
will be Indecisive. Then they will

end back for two mqro kegs.
It may go on like that indefinite- -

t
'xweetatioH8

A new comedianhas launcheda
careerin the House. He is Everett
Mi Diiksbu from Abraham Lin
coln's old dUlilct In Illinois. In
debate he usesthe Lincoln method
of telling ctoiies. An example Is
the ono he told ebout the Farm
still not coming UP U his expecta
tions. He sjd It was like the
negro woman tried frr destrojlng
a pair of stockings In a depaitment
More The Judge asked her I the
afc7ckns did hot come up her ex--

rations.
JBytd. Jedge,"she i)lfed accord.

1."" THrksen, "they did not even
mall kneesV

ttnidered a....cood. one
.J..

In!
.

tM ana cs.atMiitted uiiK -

sens reputation Immediately.

Notes
The Hoosevelt people prized

most highly the compliment of
Chancellor Chamberlain In the
British House of Commons , ,
He has been the Gloomy Qua of
Europe during tho depression
It meant something when he said:
"Thanks to the Initiative, courage
ahd wisdom of the ntw President,
a change has taken plaie which
might almost be called miraculous"
. . . . Practical souls believe Mr.
noosevcltmade a mistake delaying
a;tlon on Russian recognition . . .
The womenwho called at the White
Houss endorsing recognition will
unquertlonably be answerrl short-
ly by anothergroup opposing It .
. . lilat would mean a fight before
he can get started .... The
Treasury Is Irked abouta rich New
York hoarder. . , He bought gold
bars in large quantities nnd could
have been exposed except that he
was smart enough to take them to
a bamc as collateral fora loan
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"Whoprestige crambln

might everything. There
expected

belligerency words possible.
lactor

hope preserving peace
Europe.

Soviets
These

misled an-
tipathy Communists. Russia

mind. Thero
German-Russia- n agreement ef-
fect. counties linked

Germany's desire offset
Franco-Polis-h Mos-
cow's conviction when
shouting Hitler

followers promised
milk in-

evitably Moscow
Wing Hitlerites

break away Commun-
ists.

Germany needs Russia, Russia

successfully
supposedlysecret treaties.

virtue these there several
busy airplane
operated Germans

Pooling
Supreme Court decision

favor operators
pooled distribution Interests
particularly companies
parlment here.

executives would
thclr activities

c,ut costs partment
"Dres. discussing Joint
purcnasing

reason. Nothlnt
ressed beyond stage
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"" ofthe V. .l.J'T V-
Krcat pny"cai waste

i'""'"' property"

on--
as least dan

or the three
A well-know-n financier, discuss-

ing says: think China
wants dear silver. She
She Is her Interior up
successfully pn and If
sliver gets expensiveshe will be

of luck as we are when gold
gets expensive.

"It Is In
mind that India has been

hundred
of gold annually to England

and the U. S. A. during the last
two years, and buying rup-
eesInstead. She Is betting sil-
ver Is about to expensive.
Just watch her hoard It."

Commodities
Inside talk among is that

with any development of
wheat and silver

will be most active on the ex
changes. Copper Is up 20

from the and most
of copper also sll

Hllver rated as
to be used more

for is and
wears out And wheat has
always been a the
gamblers who usually run for

at any changesuch
as might bring,

is prevalent that
Borne sort of silver rabbit certain
to out of Washington. Mem
bers of, the speculative fraternity

lure already applying early bird
adage.

Currency
The new Federal Reserve cur-

rency in
this district.

The total issued since
day ended amounts only to about
$6,000,000

Ulieiiiiilojntei- it-
Mr, Itoosevelt's .unemployment

program meet, general approval
nere uui recognizedas only

(preliminary to what must follow.
Most local are
In terms of billion-dolla- ra oabyI.m. . .. , -
oonu issue lor direct, relivf and

works, ma; be rapid ly at vai lance with, those adopted,
developmentsalong thai tine veryl IClIlott, Was 'preklcnl Roo-aoot- i.

'eevell'a campaign manager lit
A local utility co Is trjlng'fornla last campaign

a new of reduction.A called his group at the White
blanket was sent to all House during the day. He Mid his
staff members resignif delegation Was "eminently
They were two wceks''pay with our conference."
pius bonus or one week's pay fqr

year of service. There have
been three acceptanceto date but
the whole staff Is scared.

It Is understood that the
Department is making a survey for
publication show
have been by certain

telephone companies
were being maintained In

Consolidated Gas, Brooklyn,
Edison, Public New Jer-
sey and subsidiaries of American
Telephoneare, said to be particular
targets. Brooklyn has laid
off 20,000 employes In two years.

Education
Four key men of a news

agency came to shores last
week. Thesepublicists have crders

clal says that by the time these

cost the
the Fr'1nch mav acquainted

gold Hoover now this
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0.

tell
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it

organization

men have their Job Mr. Average-Fre-

nchman will be Justas will-
ing that America should be paid as
he wns
last year.
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other courts Jurisdiction.
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satisfied
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and

these

done

adamant against payment

Economy BUI came districts
tttltnn lnA.1 ..""xl'"' riBinany opposeu
Curry's elect on.

Wet
Justice Stone of the U. S.

preme Court was looking bad when
New Yorit the other day.

"What's the matter?"a friend ask-
ed him. "I miss my dally medicine

now that Mr. Hoover Is gone."
the sorrowful reply. "What am

to do7 How am I to get mv ex
ercise?"

'Reckon you'll have to learn to
swim!" the New Yorker ad .sed.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

(CONTINUED PltOM PAOE 11

Parker Knroute
R. D. Parker, chairman of the It

and gasdivision of the commis
sion, left Austin for Texarkana
Wednesday to confer with them

draw Ud new reeulatlnnn
Some oil men that en
route back to Austin the three
planned to stop at Kllgore.
neauquarters of the commission.

Issue a somewhat revised or
there,

Tho Judge'sorder declared that
appearedto him that "Immediate

Irreparable Injury, loss and
damage" would result to the com'
malnant before a hearlnc: could

had uponIts application because
"there Is an uncertainty as to
when said order mav hA nftfmntrt

be put Into effect Immediately

It ulso was pointed out that "by
""""' "l freni Biiuauon in
tne "ela considering the equlp--

-d commU,, "pVoba!

nnd endanger lire and

erators of the field, causing them
"a large and useless expense for
an Indefinite period."

Sweeping Order
The order was directed against

the commissioners and
their agents In the enforcement of
their "oil and ga.s docket number
120" (the order providing for n
two-hou- r test and then a subse
quent, total shutdown of the en
tire field).

The Judge by his action would
nrnvent putting the order into ef
fect or from or at-
tempting to promulgate any am-
endments or additions" and from
enforcing any other or like order
of similar Import "until tho fur-
ther order of this court."

The complainants were required
to give bond of $1,000 for the pay
ment such costs and damages
as may be Incurred or suffered by
my party wrongfully enjoined or
restrained thereby.

The defendants were told to ap-
pear before the court here at 10
m. April 8, or at such other time
as might be fixed by the court, to
apply for modification or revoca
tion of the oider.

Wl oil In-

dustry's troubles were laid before
President Roosevelt Wednesday
night with the urgent request he
ask congressto passlegislation for

government regula-
tion of Us affairs.

The sponsored
Kvernors' uld conference late
Wednesday approved
a sweeping program "to meet the
existing emergency," the pttnclpal
points which were

a personal of
the chief executive be named to

bring about order in the oil
businessand thata law be passed
to Keep mat order

rhr--I)- ay Parley
The conference, In eaIon the

last three days, Included repiesen

IV.anything like a majority by preventing business oper--.... .... w iMitMi Mtuaiiuii.aiiona or eeverai owners andsilver is regarded tho I

expedients.
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Tho r Jorlty program sent to
White House through .Secretary
Ickes also recommendedPresident
Rooseelt call Upon
the governors of California, lean
sas, Oklahoma, Texas and New
Mexico to close unlll April 15, nil
flush wells In their states, except-
ing those which would bo Irrepnr-Hbl- y

damaged by shutting down.
White Itousfi Influence

The weight of the White i.ouee
prestige also was sought to get the
governor and leilslaturi' nf rtalacking adequate onservatlbn laws?
to pass such legislation without
delay.

Through these laws, some of
which already are on the statute
books, and the proposed good of-
fices of the personal
of the president, the oil men be-
lieve they could arrive at quotas
which would prevent

On the quotas were allocated,
congress, should the prt 'dentagree,would be urgedto pass legls-latlo- n

preventing shipment out ofa state of petroleum or Its deriva-
tives made in violation of thesequota regulations.

'ihe oil men felt this feu law
would end quickly lolatlons of the
state laws, slnco little or none of
the excess could be used In the
state and thcro would be no point
in taking petroleum from tho
ground unless It could be sent
acrossstate lines.

t

REPEAL
I

DeBerry Bogo-
ta; T. J. Holbrook of Galveston:
John W. Hornsby of Austin; Will
M. Martin, of HllUboro; Joe M
Moore of Frecnvllle: Ben G. O'Neal
of Wichita Falls; Archie of

FI1QM PAOB

Plus. significant
patronage',,,,,

' gTV. !"? Co;
who voted the "LSf." C"Sl"!.0.f

u..D,yres4,t

from

NEW ORDER

flcUi

railroad

"promulgating

WASHINGTON, The

unprecedented

administration

unanimously

recommenda-
tions representative

help

recommendations

Immediately

representative

overproduc-
tion.

Parr
Geore P"rt of Dallas,

Wat Patton of Crockett: Kl. M
Regan of Pecos; Gus Ruisek of
Schulenburg and Clint C. Small of
Amarillo.

WASHINGTON OP) With 3 2
beer and wine scheduledto become
legal within little more than a
week, congress raced today toward
enactment of another modification
of the Volstead law removing the
limitation on the amount of liquor
physiciansmay prescribe for medi-
cinal purposes.

The Copeland bill to lift the ex.
Istlng limit on liquor prescriptions
passedthe senate before many of
Its members knew what had hap-
pened It was sent to the house
where leaders planned to aonrave

tomorrow.
Merely providing "no more liquor

shall be prescribed to any person
than Is necessaryto sunulv Ms me--
dlctnal needs," the bill would re
peal the Volstead law's provisions
that a physician may Issueonly 10D
piescrlptlons a month and not
more than a pint to a patienteach
10 days.

"Model" Bill Approved
Almost simultaneously with the

senate's action on the Copeland
measure, its District of Columbia
committee approved a beer bill for
the national capital, designed as
model for the rest-- of the coun

try.
If would permit sale of 3.2 per

cent beer or wine by bona fide res
taurants, hotels and Incorporated
clubs for consumption on the
premises,and to motorists at bar-
becue stands, provided automobiles
were parked orr the street.

Licenses for sale on the premises
would cost $100, while those sell-
ing the beveragesfor consumption
elsewhere wouldhave to pay $W
The license ree for brewers would
be $1,000 and for wholesalers and
distributors $250.

Sponsoredby Doctor
The medical liquor bill, sponsor-

ed by a physician, Senator Cope-
land (D-N- was called up In the
senate by Senator King
nnu passed witnout a word or de
bate.

When the clerk finished reading
It for action on committee amend
ments, Vice President Garner
quickly droned out the formula
"without objection the bill is
passed" and even the ever watch
iui sneppard was
caught napping.

Without apparently realizingthe
bill had passed Sheppard voiced
ms opposition to It, and said he
wbuld watch its operation carefully
oecausehe had "many misgivings
about it."

Senator Robinson, democratic
leader, suggestedat least bill's
sponsors should explain Its provi
sion to the senate, but King re-
plied that was not necessaryas
the measure had passedalready.

Garner Joins In Laughter
Vice President Garner Joined In

the laughter at the expense of
Robinson and Sheppard.

In reporting the bill senate
judiciary committee estimated It
would save $110,000 a year by the
use of stamps Instead of prescrlp
tlon blanks, would permit patients
all the liquor they needed, and
would Insure tluyn. secrecy regard
ing meir aliments.

At the present time, physicians
are requliad to report to the gov--
crnmeiu me ailments requiring
prescription or liquor, but the bill
would repeat this regulation.

FormerHusbandOf
Ann Harding Here

Harry Bannister, stag and
screen actor and former husband
of Ann Harding of screen fame,
stopped here Sunday In his private
airplane He was enroute to Call- -
fArtllfl MHil sal.I 1. .. ..1 ...1

- patr was repaired and be contln
ued hla journey

tame,of the governors o. .oon"fo"r China"."o Vem,' w31
troleum pioduclng states of thelng
major oil companiesand many In- - Bannister tscaped Injury otEarly In the dellbera-- lahomn City eailler Sunday whentlons, however, en independent the (.hip struck a boundary light
grjup headed by John n. Elliott, t the altoon. whllo tamllnu Tim
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the

the
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AUSTIN The shtoud of darkness that has robbed Texasof $4,000,--
wu m iua revenuesyearly ana permitteu ucveiopmentor a tremendous
"racket" In the gasoline business,has bepn torn nway by the teeth In
the new gas tax enforcement law, In the opinion of close observersat
the capltol.

The bill, passed by both houses,was signed by the governor lastTuesday. It becomes effective Immediately as anemoreencvmeasure
nnd repents all previous legislation on the subject. It was sponsored
by Rep. PenroseMetcalfe of San Angelo nnd Rep Haimon.

The new law makes deliberateevasion of the gasoline tax a felony,
with flne3 or rrom $100 to $3,000. jail sentences or rrom ono to bIx
months and penitentiary terms up to two jcars.

It creates a motoi fuel tax division under the state comptroller,
wiin two lawyers ana a tun lorce or investigators,,auditors, chemists,
etc , yet at no new cost to the taxpayers, for a fraction of one per cent
of the gas tax Is set aside to nay them. Thclr activities ore expected
io recover at least 4,uuu,uuu a year.

The new law sets a chemicalstandardfor gasoline. Provisions of
the law dealing with manufacture, transportation and marketing of
gasoline are regarded as "thlef.proof" as possible. Complete sets or
Interlocking recordsmust be kept, rrom the run or crude oil until the
gasoline goes into a motorist's car. They must be open to Inspection
at any time. Books must also be kept on kerosene,naptha and other
tax-rre- e fuels commonly blended with gasoline, and retailers may bo
checked to sec It they sold such fluids under their proper names This
will be a serious check on blending, the commonest form of tax
evasion, by which a retailer mixes tax-tre- e fluids with tax-pai- d gaso-
line, nnd collectstax on the entire amount.

The old familiar answer of "I don't know" to official questioners
is now outlawed. The recordsmust show. Every dealer must post the
gas tax separately rrom the price of gasoline,so that a motorist with
average Intelligence can draw his own conclusions. And every deal-
er must show the name of the firm which paid the tax.

Even trucks, tank cars and all other vehicles that transportmo-
tor fuel must be ready at all times to give proof that the tax has been
paid. Every truck driver must carry a manifest showing the type
and amount of his cargo, its origin, destination nnd the amount of
tax paid. In addition, every dealer must record the number or any
truck bringing him motor fuel.

The Texas Good Roads Association, which favored the new law,
pointed out the tact that every peaceofficer in Texas is empoweredto
stop and Investigate any carrier, and urged them to do so "Only by
general Interest ahd by widespreadpubllc education can this $2000.000
be recovered for tho motorists, $1,000,000 for schools and$1,000 000 for
the repayment or county bonds," the Association's statement said

MatsuokaSaysJapaneseHarbor
'American Menace9 As Strongly

As American The Yellow Peril

OutspokenStatesmanInsistsJapanNot Able To Wage
War Aqainst U. S., And That China

, Never RiieJ Manchuria .
i

Editor's Note: A short, out-
spoken little statesman, Yos-uk- a

Matsuoka, Is spreading a
new kind of oriental diplomacy
through the western world.
Now, on an epochalvisit to the
United States, he is presenting
Japan'scase in the Manchurlan
conflict with a reverse outlook
on many g Ameri-
can ideas. Today, In an Inter-
view published by the New
York World-Telegra- Matsu-
oka gives Americans a striking
and perhaps surprising outlook
on relations between two great
Pacific powers. It follows:

(Copyright. 1033, By United Press)
NEW YORK (UP) Japanese

people rear an "American menace
quite as much as the United States
Is disturbed by the shibboleth or a
"yellow peril," Yosuke Matsuoka,
chief Japanesedelegate to the re
cent League or Nations session,!
believes.

The forceful, blunt little Japa-
nese cast aside the usual barriers
of diplomacy to clarify the position
of his government and people con-
cerning American-Japanes-e rela-
tions In an Interview published to-

day In the New York World-Tcle-gra-

Replying to a question relating
to Japan's attitude In event the
United States, In view of present
conditions, should choose to pursue
military enterprises which It

agreed not to pursue In the Pa-
cific" that Is, erect certain forti-
fications on Island possessions
Matsuoka said;

"We have no territory or fortifi
cations in American waters. But
you keep one in eastern waters.
You have great advantages over
us already. Why do you want
more? We cannot harm you, but
you can harm us. Do you want
toT Your long, persistent critic-
isms of us sometimes makesome
of us think you do."

Asked if the Japanesepeople In
general appreciate "the fact that
American interest In the Far East
Is chiefly with maintaining anti
war treaties," he replied:

"The Japanese people' as whole
certainly do not. Ami It would be
difficult for anyone to convince
them quickly that what you say
above is a correct statementFor
more than 25 years, newspaperand
magazine articles and books, or
parts or books, have been written
by Americans and many publlo
speecheshave been madeby many
Americans offering arguments on
oiner liner."

"Japan Ims never been a menace
to Auerlcan Interests becausewe

erfUne nUC" n' r,C"

"fn'
(are t.va sides to the.....rv..w... afiuni mm niwleriOnllB hfll'A tM HMlH.1 ...k

other. We hove always known
that v.c had no capacity to wage
war successfully against the rich-
est (as you still are) and the most
secure country in the world. .

"At times, and not far distant
times, you spoke In te ns, and dis-
played naval forco In the Pacific,
that caused our people no little
anxiety. It v. ill take moro than n
statement that you are concerned
mainly with maintaining nntt-wa-r
machinery to allay our popular
anxiety

In reference to China, Matsuoka
eald "tho, buying power of 450,000,-
000 Chinese Is a trumped up
myth."

"Japan, on the other hand, buys
annually more of your raw' ma-
terials and your manufactured
goods than all the rest or Eastern
Asia combined."

He Insisted that China did not
and never had ruled In Manchuria.

Mrs. Lindy Is

ObjectOf New
PlotFor Cash

Two Letters Intcrcci.tcd
By PostLnspcclors;

Boy Is Held
AKRON, Ohio, OP) A cruf at-

tempt to blackmail Mrs. Charles
A. Lindbergh for $25O,0vJ was
thwaited Tuesday with the arrest
of a 15 year old Hudson hlch
school boy,

Postofflce Inspector Ernest D.
Claggett said the boy, whosename
was withheld, admitted mailing
two letters' to the aviator's wife.
The letters were Intercented and
neither were seen by her. Detec
tives who captured the boy last
night at the spot where the money
was'to have been left said the lad
would probably be turned over to
Juvenile authorities

Curious Hen Egg Shown
By Highway Resilient

One of tho most curious hen
eggs ever seen here was exhibited
lasf woek by T E, Sanders, resld-In- g

In Highway community. Theegg was In the shape of a gourd
dipper, with long 'handle ' and
larger 'bowl' at its end,

Mr' and "" pu Mangum and
daughter, Doris, have returnd to
their home In Blaton after a week's
viui wmi rs. Mangums sister.U.. 11. - T...,...,..-- , .... EUMrnit iuiiy XIUUDWS.

Grandmar
c.

SenateGiven

HugeRelief
Fimd Measure

Bunking Committee Sub-
mits Bill After Reforest-ratio-n

Vote

WASHINGTON (AP)
The administration bill to
permit the president to cm-plo- y

250,000 jobless men in
the nation's forests was pass-
ed Tuesdayatfernoon by the
senate.

WASHINGTOr (AP)
The administration's bill to
createa half billion dollar un-
employment relief fund was
reported to the senateTues-
day by the banking commit-
tee for considerationimmedi-
ately after tho Roosevelt

measure.
The bill would permit the

federal government to make
direct grants of relief funds
to statesinstead of loaning
the money.

Tho committee voted to
limit to fifteen per centof the
total the amount one state
could receive.

i

Preparations
ForSuitLed
By J.F. Lucey

Has Obscr eel Proration
But New Plan 'Gets On

His Nerves'He Says

DALLAS (AP) Appll6a
tion for S federal court in
junction to restrain the rail
road commission from throw
ing the Kast Texas oil field
wide open, then shutting it
now n Aionuay ior an inde-
finite period was being pre
pared.

CaptainJ. F .Lucey said he
had authorized preparation
or paperstor the suit.

Lucey, a director of the Amerl
can Petroleum andchair-
man of the East Texas chamber
or commerce oil committee, said
he would "be Inclined" to seek a
federal court Injunction tomorrow
unless the Texas railroad commis
sion modified Its order shutting
uown all wells In the Kast Texas
fields at 9 a. m, next Monday..

"Of course," he aald, when 'in
formed that the ommlssion was
considering rescinding or modify
ing the order, "It that action is
taken It would obviate the neces-
btty ot obtaining an Injunction

No definite decision In
the matter will be made until to
morrow."

He added that the commission's
rpovislon In the order that the 10,
000 wells In the Held flow wide
opin from 7 a, m. until 9 a. m.

the complete shutdown, "Is
ridiculous, unworkablo and Im-
practical."

"I have tried to support prora--
nun, oe paiuouo and all of thatsort of thing," he said, "but this
last order gets on my nerves"

He pointed out that In many In-
stances In the Ea,st Texas field, as
many as u wells are connected
with pne oil and gas separator andthat under open-flo- conditions. It
would be physically impossible forone separatorto care for the flow
from so many v. ells.

Besidesbeing an! official of sev
eral nelrnloiim ..,11.1.11,..
taln Lucey Is president of an Inde--
penueni concern operating In theEast Texas field.

ujptaln Lucey said If he sought

Dolkr A Day

WageLevel Is
Main Trouble

William GreenCalled Into
ConferenceSaturday

Afternoon

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tho senate kbor committee
failed to reach aH agreemetil
Saturdayon PresidentRoose-clf- s

reforestratloM biH ami
called a conferencewith Wil
liam Green, president of the
American lederatloH of La-
bor, who is opposing it

ChairmanWalsh indicated
tho bill would be modified to
provide more general terms.
This might result in ellmiHa
tion of the provision for a
dollar a day wage level which
the labor federation is fight-In- c.

Redrafting or the bill was pre-
dicted by chairmen or both house
and senate labor committees as
they concluded Joint hearing on It
Friday, but there was strong sup-
port among members ot the tun
committees tor retention pf the
moasure's essential outlines.

Chairman Connery called a meet
ing or the house committee for
Monday. He said he vould submit
a substitute proposalwhich he out-
lined at the White House confer-
ence Wednesday night but for
which he failed to obtain President
Roosevelt's approval Organized
labor's opposition to the bill was.
expressed at the Joint committee
hearing by William Qreen. nresl
dent of the American Federation
of Labor. Ho said It provided for
"the regimentation of labor In
peace-- times" nnd would demoralize
the nation's wage levels.

They regiment labor In rasclst
Italy, In Hitler Germany, and So-

viet Russia," he said, waving his
arms for emphasis, "but it seems
to me the spirit or America Is not
in favor or the, regimentation of
labor here.

Spirit ot America
"Lot us do it In away that Is In

accord with the spirit or America
Let labor work, but let It work vol.
untarlly and rreely."

In strange contrast to Green's
contention the bill constituted "n
rorm or sovletism," the committees
were told by a communist leader,
Herbert Benjamin, that hla organt
ration was "unqualifiedly opposed"
to the measure.

Benjamin, speaking for the na
ttonal committee of unemployed
councils, said It would "legalize a
system of forced labor." He de
manded unemployment Insurance
nnd cash payment of the bonus.

Earlier, Chairman Connery had
suggested the bill In its present
form like a "draft-act- " under which
men would be picked up on the
streets and. forced to go to woik
camps for a year,

Douglas MacArthur, army chief
of staff, who was'on the stand at
inc time, denied this Interpretation.
saying tne plan seemed to him
entirely voluntary"

Agrees To Modify It
Membersof the committee nolnt- -

ed out the president had consent
a" to modification of the legislation
to make it clear that the enlist
ments would be-- voluntary. Walsh
said that was one of the change
that probably would be made In
thn bill

Connery said, however, he would
push a substitute proposal under
which men would be enlisted for n
month Instead of a year, and paid
$50 or $80 a month, dependingupon
whether or not they were married.
Instead of $80. The president has
opposedthis.

At the outset of the hearing
Lewis Douglas, budget director
testified the presidents plan would
be financed for the remainder or
this fiscal year from $10,000,000 or
unobligated public building funds

Green testified the bill would
establisha "dollar a day" wage le
el for unskilled labor and put
"regimented labor" nt work nov.
done at regular wages.

"Vou can't restore prosperity by
paying men below a subsistence
level," he said.

Several members of the commit
tee told or laborers In various sec-
tions or the country working now
for less than the compennatlonpro-
posed in the bill, but the labor head
Insisted "you can not relieve condl
lions by adding misery to misery,"

HouseBegins
DebateOn Bill
For New Board
Commission Would Gov--

eraUtilities, Natural
Resources

AUSTIN UP)-De-bate on the bill
to establish a combination publlo
utilities-natur- resources commls
Ion was ktarted in the house

Tuesday. No vole had been taken
at noon,

i

Relief Committee
MemberShotDown

DENTON, III, taV-J-otm Ward,
member of the West Frankfort re
lief committee, was allot and killed
at West Frankfort Monday by sev
eral men who fired from au auto-
mobile and drove away.

Two men standing whh Ward
WAI-- WAim,t.,l

?iCL!!! '"J""0,'0"' ,h would noil Sheriff Robinson and deputies

indepr-- b0"' 'KtW
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